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JAPAN ,̂ CHINA WAGE WAR IN PEIPING AREA
IN THE DAY’S 
 ̂ PARADE

New Park Head

'  Frank A. Kittredfe. (or 10 
years chief entlneer of the na
tional park Mrvlce, now named 
rcKional director of the service's 
Western district. Ill* terrltorr 

,^i1l include California, Orefon, 
%Vashln<ton, Nevada, Idaho and 
trrstern sections of Utah and 
M o^taqj.

Will Approve

B E LFA ST, July 28 (UJ?)— A n  explosion in the streets, of 
B elfast and the bom bing and burning o f customs houses and 
railway bridges along the Irish Free State border greeted 
K ing G eorge VI an d 'Q u een  Elizabeth today upon 'th eir 
arrival on a coronation visit to  northern Irelami.

Thei^ m ajesties arrived in the royal yacht, A^ictoria and 
A lbert, at 11:15 a. m. <3:15 !t. m. M ST), escorted l)y three 
cruisers and six destroyers, *  ^ V
and m otored from  Donegal 
q u a y  to  the city hall where a T /fC fV  
municipal welcom ing cere- ^  
m ony awaited them.

The royal procession had readied 
the city hall and the customary loyal 
address of wclcome was being read 
when a terrific explosion occurred 
Q quarter o f a mUe away. Glass with
in a 300-yard r^ lu s was shattered.
The explosion oCCt([fCd In a bond
ed warehouse, apparently fron\ gas.
TJio sJdcwallc In front of the ware
house was tom  up. No one was In
jured.

Police Speed to Scene •
Police sped to the scene find cor- 

^ n e d  off the warehouse pending

•pproTo thn proposrd f11«ht of 
Jimmie Mattrrn ^ r r  lh« north 

’ >|Nrtr. proviillnc war and

Gets Apology

JapancM m b M ij  •(flrlala 
apelochcd after Mrs. Helen It. 
Jonfa, atK)*e, «if Urtroit, wm 
ktchcd and maltreated by Jap. 
anrw) •cinlHea tn Feipin*. and 
dm II. H. lefkUon •nnopnrril 
the matter -r»o«a ." W ltT M i-  
Carni Uthrim o( WMhlnclon, 
niri. Jn^eii w A  ralurnlni to her 
Jintrl pait Japanraa forllflra- 
lioni when the Inoldenl oo-
furrrd,

Reno Honcymooncra 
In Jail at Truckc'e

•nuitiKHK, cnllf,. July an mm ~  
Tom  Ilriiii, nnd Ills hrlile
of a itay. tlio fcirJiirr I'lDrenro Orern, 
ao. H*lt U k r Cilly, wuM lion«y- 
>noonJiiB 111 III" 'IriK km Jail today.

Ueno polliT nfJlrriJi wlio nrreflt/ îl 
the pair an thry irft thn Itoiiie of 
»  mlnUter wlii| ix-#fmnir<l tho . 
incmy Mid tlin mnirlnKn wai 
»ianccd l>y futidt iillrKfilly ^tolfn 
l i w  * -JYurkpf nurA»'' yr^tcrrtny 
*nd that tl̂ n bridal tih> wan mudo In 
»  Btolm e*v< '

an Inspection.
■pollcc armored cars patroled the 

Blrects and many homes were search
ed for arms after the appearance 
of announcements that the Irish 
Republican army planned to hold a 
mcetJnff to protest the visit of the 
king and queen.

Four thousand special pollcc were 
mobilized, and.mapy were stationed 
on rooftops to p r^ent disorders.

Tlielr majestley arrival Jiad been 
prec«led by night-long demonstra- 
tlona » lo o i  a 50-mUc etretch of tho

In *Q attempt to round up annt^d 
groups which had wrecked customs 
houses on both siics of the border, 

Dridie Mined 
The Mount Pleasant railway bcldge 

near Dundalk was mined aod partly 
wrecked, delaying thousands of vis
itors fronv the Free Btate cn route 
tb Belfast to see the royal visitors. 
The railway bridge at Faughart on 
tho Dublln-Ueirast main line also 
wUs mined, but pos.scnKvr and mail 
trains were allowed to proceed after 

three-hour delay.
Officials believed tho demonstra

tions had been planned carefully by 
Free State extremist UepubllcanH 
In an attempt to prevent Free BUitc 
cltlrcnfl from pnrtlclpatlnK In tiie 
welcome to tho king and (iiieen.

Both Free mnto and Nortitern 
Ireland customs posta were destroyed 
at Tullydonnel near CroKsmagleii, at 
Killeen on the Aoiith Armagh bor
der, at Faughart bridge on the Mon- 
aghap border and at Middletown 
near Keady,

Tho customs house » t  Carrcka- 
nou, seven miles from Newry, 
blown up. A large detachment of im>- 
iico was rusiicd to Newry under 
ordrrn to remain throughoiit the 
duy.

Pickcts Are Picketed 
Ify Employer at Store

Bombings Greet King, Queen in Ireland
Explosion Blasts 

Building Quarter 
Mile From Couple

Customs Houses, Railway Bridges Are 
Burned During Coronation Visit

SEC lias TOP 
PAy FOR SIEEL, 

CAREXECOIIVES
Walter P. Chrysler Eecoived 

1300,700 flaJary Tor 
Past 7ear

PHILADELPHIA. July 28 nj.FQ 
tio who pickcts ilie plcketers’ 

plckeus while the plckctcrs' pick
ets lire out picketing?

Two former employes of Ed
ward .Kesler's hardware store 
walked In front o f the plBce car- 
rylng 'Signs reading: “ Kesler'* 
employes arc on strike."

Kfslcr Joined Uiem later In ■ 
the day with a sign reading: 
•'Kcslcr’s employes are not oh* 
strlltf.'.'

^W ASaiNOTON, July 28 (UR)— 
Tlie securities and exchange 
mission reported today that the 
1838 salaries of Walter P. Chrysler, 
automobile manufacturer, and Tom 
M. Olrdler. chairman of the board 
of Republic Steel corporation, were 
$300,700 and »n5,000, respectively.

The 193G annual report o f  E. I. 
du Pont de Nemours and company 
also made public by the commis
sion, did not list eomlngs of the 
nlno members of the famous Dela
ware Industrial family but disclosed 
that tlie company had paid bonuses 
of 13,619.042 to 47 officers and em
ployes. -  

The du Pont company, the re
port revealed, has an Investment of 
1176,000,000 In Oenci'ttl Motors cor- 
poratloh common stock and owns 
stock wlUi P4.62 per cent of the 
voting power in General Motors 
Securities company, «  O, M. O. sub- 
sldlary^ Tho subaldJary holds 9,- 
843,750 shares of O . M. C. common 
—which at present markiet price Is 
T®rttralxint »5ai,093.000-thc report 
said. -

In addition, the report showed 
that the du Pont company owns 
60.17 per ccnt of the voting stock 
of Remington Arms compuiy. Inc.

Oli SIGN E l i  
N D E R W H

New Organization Purchases 
Building; Plana Start of 

Manufacturing

e ^ n  Arms com p s^ , inc.

P E i i N E "  
NILS H

T^o coronation Visit o f King 
Gegrxe and Qoeen Elisabeth in 
iKtand was marred today by a 
series of blast* and dyna^ititif 
o f bridces In a demonstration 
•gainst Cnfiand.

i iN G P R o m r
S M S  S E P l

Wiini street North Inoludod 
I [n Plans Which Call For 

Work on 30 Blocks

P R E S lN lC m iS  
LEADERMEETING

Barkloy, Bankhead, Rcvyburn 
To Attend White Houso 

Oonforonoo Today

Airliner Bound rrom  Holland 
To Paris, iPalls in Flames 

Near Brussels'

Twin Fnib' ntrcet oiling program 
for 1037 will set underway abOut 
Sept. 1 and will mean tho Improve
ment of 30 blM-ks of streets and 
nvenuc-1 prlncliwily lt)cat/^d In the 
ea.itcm part of ttin city. It was an- 
nouiirrd UilJi iiJlernoon by Hamer 
AdaniM, ntrcct superintendent.

Tiin ]irlncl|Mti exception to the 
work ilnne in tiin eastern section, 
Adiiin.i ix)int<(l out, will bo the oil
ing of Tiiird Hlrrrt north from Main 
avrnito l4i AdillMiu avenue.

At Uiii prr.-w'nl time approximately 
35 city nml WI'A workmen are cn- 
H»K<'il In prepnriiig the streets for 
the (lillMg procMfl. In many cases 
tharaiiRhfarpA imwl bo completely 
rcHrnilcd and gruvrW, tho gravei 
ftir (liti work romltig Iroin l l »  Rock 
■ reek iiiui lllMr inkca pitd.

Whru itcliiiil (illlUK iiIierntloiiA get 
utuU-rwiiy. A'lliiiii'i r>ni(1, it la « -  
linu>l<Hi 11 will liikr 10 days to com-
plrtfl llir' ;U) iilcii kii.

AMSTERDAM, July 3B (U.PJ-A 
K. L. M. Douglas air liner, Jwund 
from Amsterdam ta Paris, crashed 
In flames near Brussels today, killing 
tlie 14 jKrsons aboard.

Tlie dead comprised 10 poMcngers 
and a crew of four.

It was reported tho passengers 
included three men from the United 
States named Mun, Ooldbloenf and 
Kanton: one Menkan, one English
man and five Dut^t or Belgians.

Tlie crash was attributed ■*lo a 
tiuinder storm. Eye witnesses wlil 
tlie plane caught fire In the air and 
exploded when it hit the ground. 
Hevemi of the victims JumiKd as It 
feli.

Police found elgiit -bodlr» mid 
Marched the nearby Ilrldn and woocU 
tor otliers.

PAIR lAILEO IN 
NAMPA SLA YI

ed hla congrwlmiai lendrra to a ft 
p. m. (S p. ni, MHT) White Houno 
conference to dlsciiM what legtsla- 
tloii the admlnistriitlon wouid neek 
before adjoiiniment.

‘llw  conferees, annoimred by tlie 
White lioiuio Includrd; Senate Mn- 
Joiliy N'udrr AllM-n W. llnrklcy 11 
icy,. IIOIIIWI Sprnker Wlllinm H. 
Jlunktiriid, 1)., Alii., niid>lioiu« M a
jority I<eiidrr HAin ita^ljurn, I) 
Tex.

CMiflcrvrrn i>eilnvrd (hat mit of tiir 
ATMilon would I'omn the ad niniAlra- 
tion'n 'drrlfilon on what jilecen «( 
leKlAlatlim are to (hi salvkged l>e- 
foro the flnnl n<l]oiirnment rush. 
One lin|HirUint dreUInn to Ixi made, 
It wofl iKilirvrd, ^oiirnriui the falo 
of. farm IrKiAlatlon. 'llie farm iilll 
•Piwrrntly Is ilnul (or tiie neiwion 
but preMiirr for lu'tlon niiw--or at 
a A|>eelai thrlolxr roiigrriiaioiiid «cn- 
nion—has rontiuurd.

McrKcr Announced
IX)U ANOKi.EH. Jiiiy 3D lU.ni -  

rreaJdent Aivln I*. Adnnin cil WMteni 
Air Exprcim UKlay nniit A nirrgrr 
between liln airline and Nndonal 
I'arljn Airways proliaWy wiii l>croino 
iirririal Aug. 1.

Nntioimi rnrks i)|Mrnlrn pnMciigrr 
,niul rxprrss nrrvlrn (ieiween Hull 
Ijikr ilil.v, Yrl|..WBloi)« ,» rk  nncllpl,

lilTER N ELIG H I 
, APPROVAL SEEN

Soo, Ropor Bays North Polo 
Trip Okoh if War, Nayy 

Dopiirlinonts Agreo

WAnillN<l'lX)N, July 3a (U R l-Sec- 
rrlnty of (Niniiiirrro Daniel O, Roper 
huld t.Hlixy iin would approve a polar 
fllKhl (•> ItunAla hy Jamea Matt«n) 
If liin|)ei'tlon of tiin flyer'a plane 
proved It to i>e suited and i r  tlie 
win, iiiivy imil ngrleultnni dnpart' 
iiiriiln HHJnnl dial Uie /light 
rM'Iniilllld Vhiiie.

stoiKT iniKle his nlatement aft«r 
an hiiiir and n Imif ronferrnie with 
Mutleiii. hin navigator, II. U. Juimi, 
offldiUa (It the Itureau o f  atr rom- 
inn<r and tlin thmn deparlmenta 
whltli tire weigiilng tlin arlcntlflo 
woilji of (he pniiHNwd flight.

He kAld lie wouid cxpedlto hla de- 
rlAloii no rnpldiy ad itoaalble. Mat- 
iriii nd'-r tiin meeting, aali  ̂ ids

. ...... f«jui|)j»d and read/
Orrnt Falln, Mont, and also huldn to lenvr iioinedlateiy on a non-stou 
• » airmail contract. |fllghl to MuKOW.

Nampa Oouplo Hold F o llow in g  
Knife Death of Groolt 

After Attack

NAMl'A, IdiUio, Juljr 2B OJI'> 
•'etcrnni (imidriiiiKlo" In whirli ■ 
nmn wun klllrd, two were lirlil 
adultery rhuruen niul a fouaili iilttcfii 
In a honpitni (or trratcnrnl m 
ous knife woimdn. doveiopeil todiiy 
on offiorrs liivenMgated the drnlli <it 
I*eter iJiropiilofi. B3, llrldgewuler. 
Ma m .

Alexandra !<n<-opulo», 41, wile o( 
Uio dead mnti, and Jon lliivnn, In 
Whoae home nlio was houAokce|>er, 
ware held In Canyon county jml to 
await trial on adultery cimrxrn. They 
failed to [HMt 11.000 iMilid liile yrn- 
terdny a«id wiilved prelinitimiy 
fng.

In tim hmipltiid, rrcovriltu: 
knlfn winindfl, liiy (h-orge I'uv 
iirother of Joe, who wnn woun'lcd In 
tfio early martilng nKcn'ijNf/ii k  
terday,

n m  tragedy «»Turrd nt i  i\ i 
I'uestlay whiin the Huvm,' mid Mi 
lAoopuloN wore nli'eitliig In lln- 
home. Aoeonling (o imiIIcp, ijicippiiloi 
crawled UirouKh a wlmUiw 
Oenrge Bnvii«' i>edro<)m. nil 
him with a knife.

Miner /*«/« Dfiiuwtitv 
In Hat to KW Self

IIKMNA, Mont, July 'Ui''-- 
lu o n  Itanla, 40-yfMr otil Miiiyti- 
vilie, Mont, liliirkninliii iiiid iiilnn. 
oonimllted mi)'I<I'1 emly lo'l»y ''v 
placing It liuliled Allrk. of ilkn»mlle 
in his iiat. I '
' IIU head was lilown fm-n Um 
bo<1y.

I<ewls anil Cluik riiiiiily niilhmi- 
tlen said thn iiinii nenled lilin^eK 
on tlin noullieBAt roriier o( the I'lm 
iy  rOKrdtouje J’cird, plnr»>d /lir r 
piiu-lvo In his liat ami awultrd i 
sulla,

W O N  OEEERS 
AMENDMENT FOR 

EW COURT B il l
Solon Wants Two-Thlrds of 

Judiciary Vote to Defeat 
Act o f  Oongress

Inauguration o f  a $20,000 concern 
to manufacture neon signs In Twin 
Fall* bccame a reality here this af
ternoon when Western Neon, Inc., 
purchased a building and begnn 
Immedlntc plans to rush production.

Incorporation papers for the com
pany, were forwarded to Boise late 
today by FVank L. Stephan, attorney 
for the firm. \

The concern purchased the prop
erty and building a t /n i Main avenue 
ea*t for *2,500 from Helming Ĉ. 
Erlcson, who has operated a farm 
produce and grocery business there.

Three Incorporaton 
Tlie thfce Incorporators of West

ern Neon. Inc., are J. Wilbur Jones, 
Charles- L. Smith and Harry Feln- 
berg, who moved here yesterday from 
Bapjd City, S. D., and Denver, CoJo. 
The trio made a sw4t( survey of lo- 
catlon*<»nd closed the purchase of 
property today after negotiating less 
than 24 hours.

"We will remodel the building wo 
have Ju-st purflioscd," Feinberg an
nounced this afternoon. "&ieanwhlle. 
we will mov« In temporarily 
J a r ^ '  temodeUng:, and̂  will get 
operations underrfay soon."

The partners expected to go to 
Portland tonight or Tliursday to 
buy equipment for glass-blowing to 
be used In manufacturing tlie neon 
signs.

"We expect to be ready to manu
facture in two weeks,” Feinberg 
said.

Manufttrlureif Higna 
The firm will make the electric 

.signs and will oi>crato n general out
side neon dl.spliiy advertising scrv> 
Ice. All o f Its pcoduct, Feinberg 
iwlnted out, . will l?e oompjetely 
manufscturod In.Twin FnJM, InrJud*

(ConUhurd on r ifs  10, Coiomn })

WASHINGTON, . July 28 
CU,R>—Sen. Sherman Minton, 
D., Ind., announced today that 
he would off;er an antendment 
to the aubatituto lower court 
reform bill jcquiring a two- 
thirds majority .of the su> 
preme-court to invalidate an 
act_^f congress.,

},$K on announced hla Intention 
of presenting tho two-thirds vote 
proposal less than 34 houra after the 
senate Judiciary committee complet
ed drafting o f  the substitute court 
bill, containing no supreme court 
features.

Mtnton said he would offer the 
resolution shortly with the Idea of 
“letting It lie on the table so that 
everybody has a chance to look at 
It."

Minton, who visited the White 
House yesterday, said that ha had 
not diacussed his proposal with the 
President.

The two-thirds court provUlon has 
been reported to have strong support 
in the houae where Rep. Martin Dlea, 
D..,Tex.. dalma more than a ma
jority of theJvprcsentatlVes wUKvote 
such a requirement. ^

American Marine 
Injured by Stray 
Bullet in Fight

2S0 U. S. Citizens Crowd Into 
Embassy; Swords Battle Guns
 ̂ B r  r .  r .  v is b x b

PEIPING, July 28 (U.R)—War between Japan and Chlntf. 
raged ferociously I5  the Peiping area, tonight' while for - . 
eigncrs gathered in legation quarters for protection behind . 
aandbags and the guns o f their national troops.

A t  American marine, Julius Fliszar, of Eaaton, Pa., wafl 
shot by mistake by ttaa

JEA W yC A O SE  
O FK Y JO R O EII

Estranged W lf« Bayg 
-Threatened to Ohqke 

Mrs. Jaokson

Oddities
KIMItAItlt^HSKI)

COLUMUUH, o ., July 2B (UR)
—nobert Oulhrlp, city IruIJlc 
engineer, hml nn rmharrnsKti 
look on his face todny nttrr It 
was revealed that (lie aiilnino- 
tiiie wiiirh ho Jmii used In prr- 
formanco of olflclnl (liitli'A (nr 
the past four, yi'»r«, was a 
^tnlel  ̂ nir, Clly i)fllcliil« cto-nnt 
know how thry cntnc 1iiKi‘ |K)̂ - 

. i^uion o f  (hi< aiiUiiiicihlln or 
who Ita orlgliml ownrr »lts.

OMKI.KT 
R m ADEM .A. Iluly, July 28 

AJ.W—OU Ulotmiul rHHii lliHl- 
'.O u t ’ Of CJIlinriiiin noiirl's 

urned trurk, iTiickdl oppn 
1 BiulltiK hot ninriidam 

,1ilghway and In n frw iiiiiiutts 
bwomo one <imrlrl. Hnv-

, rrnl hundred rhiikfUH, iircdm- 
imnylinf the oKKf, fircl Into iinir- 
liy wo<Klii.

I'ARM l.KdlHI.ATION DIlOPrKD 
WAHHiN(j-mN. July '.’II nir 

cjjuJnnsH MiirvJii Jonm. !>.. T o  
thn hotino ngrlculluin <oiiiiiilttee, 
nuld today that riinrlinrnt of com- 
prohens(ve farm IrKlnlnlloti iirforc 
ndjournntent of rongren# ha* Iwen 
abandoned bernuon »f Innljllity of 
fimn organlutlloiiA u> ngree on a 
program.

NEW YORK, July aa tUJO—Jaat 
ouay cause<l Stanley A. Martin, jr., 
29, to kill pretty Mrs. Florence Jack- 
8on, 37-year-old mother o f  two 
children, detectives indicated today.

Martin, whoso wife, E^elyn. 39, left 
him when she leKmed of hla extra
marital romance, Insisted however, 
that he strangled Mrs. Jackaon with 
her red leather belt hccause “she 
oskod me to do it."

But a dllferent story came from 
Mrs, Martin. She told detecUves that 
MarUn. In detailing hU romance 
to her, had said that ho had once 
tiireatened to choke Mrs. Jackson 
because she gove her telephone 
number to n strange man she had 
met in A rcfltaurant.

Marlin la held wiUiout ball,

eypfA iosoppiy
ES REOPEN

No DoliveriflB Hade, But 
Morohants Allowed to 

Call For food

BUFFALO, N, Y „  July J« aiRi -  
Burfald’a food su|iply housrj, cln.i- 
ed sinre last WrtincMlay, re-ojM'iiril 
for bunlncfm t(Nlay as wiiolp.-<n' 
merriianlA and lenders of thrir I.OOO 
strikhiK emiiloyrji met to nrrk n 
al aettlement of the strlkr.

Tlic merchnnta explalnM they 
would mako no attempt to drllvrr 
g<xxln und were open <inly lo Ihone 
Btoreke«t)ora who wisiirji to imiclin.n* 
and carry thoir own BU|>iillr.i

Only a fow rotaU merciinnlA ap
peared. Most of them lelt ulthnut 
auppliea, however, aftpr ulrlkrrn 
warned them their atore.t winild lie 
picketed.

Court Proposal

Mn. SbwBum Minton. D., b *  
dlana, M ay  MMV«tl«d ao 
amenlBwat «• (he new ooort 
blU 0 ^  would^Maka % tw^>^  
IhlhU er the ra|Km»

^ o f M o g r w i . -  •

Chinese ag he herded Amer* 
ican refugees into the .United 
States embassy comi>ouBd 
where 260 Americana are be
ing protected.

Similar toniga iettxM  jffecaa- 
Uona were taken In Tlentaln u  Jap
anese tioopa from the hcmtland 
streamed In through Taku, tbe river . I 
port The precautions reokUed v lv  | 
Idly tbadefenteoflotelgna»durlnc ' ' 
the Boxer rebeUloo of 1900.

. Battle to BMtli - ------
The major battUnf was In ptpg- ' 

rets In a wide are* south ol Uw an«  
dent Chinese capital.

Tb« OhlxuM dragon, Its patlsnea . 
ntaauted. laibed back at lart 
acalastthe ln t^ fiom thaiiitnds —  
to the north A d  ^sbowciown flsbt 
for poaaetslon of owth China ap>
peared la prospect.............. ........... ;

China’s pride and fighting spirit 
was aroused and tJu Ohlnaee Jubll- 
aauy annqunoid Importwit vletorles 
outalde Pelpteg. The Japanese, oa 
tbe other haniI, 'Uislsted tlut tbelr - 
modernised war machine waa pre- 
vamng against tive Ohlneee <lef«nd-’ 
era, some oX them figbtUC trttb the . 
ancient Iwo-banded sw M  against 
i m  laacblne guns and wUUeir. S  

Great Haiwhler

'j s S s r s s s r K f?

e U R W  SEIZE

Prowlar'a Oet $60 In 0 ^  
Ball! and Uerohandis0> \  

Take Slot Haobine

Burglars who broke Into the caddy 
house at the Twin Falla eountry 
club last night toox loot e^kiaU d 
at IN  In addition to a slot machfhe, 
sheriff's deputies reported thU af> 
temoon.

Ohlef Item o f  merchandise taken 
was MS worth of golf balls, accord* 
Ing to Jim Edward, club profession
al. The burglara also took cigarettes, 
candy and gum totalling another 
•IB in value.

Hundreds of dollars wortli o f  golf 
ilubs in tiie rear room of Ihe ^lub> 

house were left untouched. The rear 
chamber was separated from the 
fmnt by a locked door, and the In- 
tnidera made no attempt to take 
tiio golf chibn, deputies said.

Hotel Men, Union Heada 
Confer on Coast Strike

HAN ORANClaCO, July 28 fUR>— 
Jlolel otKirators and reprejientatives 
of n  unions conferred behind lock- 
f4l doors today before signing In* 
(lividUBl back-to-wotk contracU 
sriieduled Ut end the 89-day hotel 
s t r ik e

A Jurlsdtctional dispute involvlni 
hntei elevator ojierutorA delayed fin- 
Bi settlement of the protractMl dta-tiule. i'Icketa wore ready to quli 
lieir vigils and the hotels were ready 
tn receive guejita when tJie "go" 

AlKtmi wan given from the contract 
t'unferenre.

IJiKik-.ScHt Drivers Irk lloix-yiiiooii <̂ <Miplc 
l)iii-iiif; Journey frdui CK-veliind to Pacific, Const

KANflAfl CITY^ Mrt , July 39 
(U.W—Mr. and Mm. Mymn Miu- 
tnino proreeiird wrelwiirrt on 
tlielr hoiieyinoim todny with 
four Imek-nriil iliivrtn lUid a 
lmlf-»rllle<l uunrfpl iivri tiin 
Kinrrury,

An liiHir'rt (fclmte at (wiilr# 
hradquarlers koI Ihr Irip re- 
sunied, Ixit iriiilhmn Hrin m» 
iitrulnpd thul Mii^Uiinn nmiln 
niirr tt>« |hiU(  ̂ kr|il n ircnid of 
tlie niiniPA and Incln, In cn»n 
nnything huiipriird to iilm on 
tho way,

U BUirted two «rrkn i<HO tn 
OleveluiKl when tlin MunluliiM 
werfl inarrlcxl, The tinilrgroom 
lininnlliilely lo.it iiln Joli Tiiey 
ilMlded lo  s., t<l (Jniiloinla on 
II honeymoon and joti-huntlng 
tilp

At' Chicago their fundn ran 
low. 'l liey applied to a tinvrl 
bureau which jocale<l ihrni Imir 
IMyIng paAMngera for OnilfoiniK: 
Max Cohen of Ixu AiiKelr.i; Mrs 
nerlha Clrrenburg, l<w AiiKciin; 
lien Young. M. IkmiikI Imm 
'nickBlKW, N. J., lo vUill CkII- 
fornU relatlvrn, and Mnrln 
Ureen, returning (o I>» Angricfi 
from a vnratloii.

KaohpaoAenger pnid Kvciy- 
lK)dy aeemed t<> etiloy Ihn, liiln 
ruw pt Cohen. He cliafrd at itir 
delaya. When Miutuinn TRiIrd 
n two-hour atop al Knn«an Clly 
for refrrahinenU, Cahni niulil 
no longer rc«traln liinweif.

"U t'a  get going, rvn got to 
get t>ark tn niy Job Mundny <» 
J.’ll loMI it. '

"W ait a minute," Miuitmnn 
retorted, "Thla la my car, and as

a matfer of fact I (iilnk we’ll 
*tnp over a couple ot da)^ In 
Hult lAko City,"

Muslailie drove to itoliro liead- 
(|iinrters where hr, liU tirldo 
nnd Coiirii deniandnl a verdii>t 
from Detective FTed (ireriie of 
f/m hnnilcMo tqiied, Itm tin t 
lunn they aaw tiirre.

(Ireeno figured out a sched
ule wl^lcii would put tiiem in , 
Cuilfornia Sunday night an<l 
iwrmit one day in tinlt Lake 
Olty.

Noiiody was thorougiily aatls- 
flrd with it but they rode away 
and Mustalne ahouted to Uie 
|M)llre; “ I want you to keep our 
nninra and remember all I’ve 
told you. Then in t«»e anyUiIng 
iiapMiia before we gel out (here, 
jrou'll know what\i wrong,”

i i  ita l- i iW H l t l w l N t o  « a ^  
Barage flghtbic p ra c e ^ ^ a t  a  

doam potou outeMi titt.d&1i'a»> 
clen4 walla. .

Japan opened a  g e n ^  attatic at
dawn a dthn
otH tbejdajr.

War naw e U a n
Adrlcei fron ManUng caid that 
) Chlneee' war planes had left 

Nanking for pelplng. This derelop* 
ment meant that tbe eentral Chi* 
neee government wae getUng into a 
fight that bed been localiaed be- 

Japanese and the 39tb army 
led in the Pelplng area.

____ irtUng to Anerlcan consular
sources, the Chinese fired on a  p i ^  
or marln^who were escorting Amer< 
leans toward the legation Quarter. 

0«ii. Bung Cheb'Yuan. Ohlnsee 
ommander, end the Cblneie troopa 
(CmUaa«e raige 1,'CelWBa l>

BoosEvaiEyis
EAR EAST B

Proiident Listens to Sepoiti 
Ot Japan • Obioa Oos/Uot 

rrom  Btata Dapartment

W a s h t n o t o n , July M (Ufl —
President Rooaevelt U "keeping 
close watoh” on the Chlnese>Jap- 
anese situation with special Inter* 
eat on  ''Safety of Americana me* 
rooned In Pelplng, the White House 
aaid today.

Second In the Prealdent’a Inter* 
eat. It was leamecf, was tfie poosi* 
biiity AY developments In tlie light 
which would require acUon Involr- 
Uig the U. 8. neutrllity act.

Mr. ilooMvelt received telephoolo 
reporU on Uie Ohlneae-Japaneae 
fighting from the atate department 
lost night and today.

Them was a poaaibllity, aides said, 
that the Preaident would cancel 
plana for hla iisiul week-end ^ l a e  
oboard Uie preaidenUal yacht, to 
malnlafti hi* watch oa derelopoienU 
111 thn far east, 

preaident Itoosevelt was known to 
conalder that safety c l  some IXtO 
Americana in Peiping was the U nlt«l 
Htatea govdrnment-a (lr«t ImmedUU 
interest In the sltuaUon. Thslr well* 
being waa regarded as a federal re* 
i|mnalbliity.

War Department Okeh$ $SfiOO for Snake Mver
WAOHiNaTON, July M (Mill^The 

war deparlmsQt. today anrored 
allotments toMllng WiWlM O t »  . 
maliitenanoe week on rtveia 
harbors throughoat the'  < 
during the ISM fUcal m r .

Tlie ailolmenU wece al________
from Uie non*BiiUtarx seetton eC ttaa 
war deparlmstii apomidaUM. I «  
he 1BI7-9S fltcai rear. • '
AUotmenU Included; . V
snake rtver. O N , Wtetk. and 

io>«S,000i. • - ' .
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CHINESE CITIES CELEBRATE REPULSING OF JAPAN ATTACKS ^

F im U G A I N S  
NIPPONS’ l O P S

Leaders Issue Ultimatam to 
Invftdera With "Blast 

'  O a f '. Threat

vNEWS IN 
: BRIEF

Here from lUlnoU 
Mrs. D. P- Cloud and Miss Edna 

Logan, Decatur, 111, ar# visiting Rev. 
and I t o .  O. L. Clark.

Back from Colorado
John Lundln haa returned to^FUer 

from Parker, Colo,, where he visited 
bit daughter. Mr«. Pearl Newtum.

B j JOHN R- MOBBIS 
gHANOHAr. July 29 OWn«’« 

gwat cities went wild with rejoicing 
today on receipt of reporta that 
Chinese troops were hurling back 
Japanue attacker* In the Pelplng 
area.

The ahame and helpleu rage that 
OhlnA had endured for y e w  under 
the persUtenl pressure of >mblUous 
Japan were succeeded b j  'jubilation 
that sent thousands out Into the 
sirtetj of such clUe* as shanghai 
and Nanking, exploding fireworks 
and shouting praises of the Utb 
Chinese army.

The 29th Is doing the fighting at 
pelping against the trained masses 
of the Japanese,

Sends urnm atom ,
It l o c ^  as U the 3Sth would 

take lt« place along wllb the historic 
iSth route army which to the as> 
tcolshment of tho world g i f t  cour
ageous resistance to the Jap^ese at 
Bbanghai in 1933. ,

H ie China E ven b i New# here 
felauned headUnes that pie 29th 
hsd MQt Its own ultimatum to the 
ultimatum'sendlng VkpancM and 
bHi ordered them to evacuate North 
China within 48 bou n  or the » t h  
would "blast them out.”

A m llituy apokesnun at Nanking 
u ta te d  that Chinese troops captur- 
Btf 100 crated Japsnece war planet 
at rengtsl, JapaneM base Sbuth of 
pdptng, and that Chinese stormed 
and eapturtd the town of Yangtsun, 
IS miles n ^ h  o f  Tlestsin, where 
Japanese WTO to occupatien.

^  ^ 'U m o & g  sa uH ^ 'toon d
JuBilatkn'lncresaM] when the for

eign office at NaoUng announced 
that aa4ao UlyasaU; a Japanese’ 
navr •aaiBan whose alleged "kldni^' 
log" brought JspaaeM bluejackeu 
Into flhangh.1 Saturday bad been

Oo to Payette
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Jelllson have 

gone to Payette lakes to spend 
week's vacation.

On Busineu Trip 
h. h. Breckenriase of the Twin 

Falls Flour mills is in Denver where 
he Is transacting business.

Betnm from  Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lelnen have 

returned from Boise where they 
spent the week-end,

Hera from Jerome 
, Mim Lavema Shockley, Jerome, 
has spent the w e ^  at tho home of 
her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Perreten.

Back from Oulinc
Miss Enid Rlcliards and Miss 

Jeanne Robinson have ntum ed 
from Easley's hot iprlngs where 
they «pent 10 days,

Meetlnr A nnounce
The Women's Missionary associ

ation o f the United Brethren church 
will meet Thursday at 2 p. m. with 
Mrs. Joe I^ads on Blue Lakes boule
vard south.

a Cliiaese <SUe. , ^
Ktwa of Ulyaaakl'a AiooveiVwas 

almost ecmaUr important, lotbloesa 
•yes. wimtSe UghttDk.

' Wbeo Idyaiakl .dUappeared last 
a a t u ^  the Japa&ese oavy sent 
steel ^ e t e d  blueUctats in force 

.into  Bhaaghai. TWy sekrched 
. CbliMae pasMnbir ti the bayooet 

polBt. TodaiVnewa, If true, appar- 
eatljr Buaat thai there had bees no 
Mdnatang. aa^that the eeaeoan'B
dtea p^ ra aee  haA been voluntary.

. T t i  foreign office said Mlyankl 
.v w  (Uscorered when he tried, to

' brothel unanptoved by the navy 
saBttary grounds. :

n i i W R
fodft Sprlogi Idnofttor Will 

' B « Annoanoed Tomorrow 
As Saparintendent

■ /

Eetoma from East
Milton Lehman o f  the Paris .com

pany has returned here after spend
ing three weeks In New York City 
where he purchased fall and winter 
merchandise.

Back from Europe 
‘1>r. and Mrs. U. S . U m b  and 

daughter. Ida - Ijee, have returned 
from a trip to Europe. They vtslUd 
Ftance and British Isles and re
turned iiere by way of the southern 
sta t^

VktU la 8L AnUttmr 
U n . lAmond fihurtleff, California 

reaident who has been a  guest at the 
O. 0 , Patnott home, Is irisltlng Mrs. 
Paul Hadley' In Bt. Anthony for 
several days.

Attend _ .  _
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. -Cosgriff and 

aon, Uel, expect to leave tomorrow 
for Yellowstone park. Mr. Cosgriff 
will attend a national directors' 
meeting of the Outdoor Advertisers,

U. S. MARINE I T
BfWByaET

Japan' tind China Wage War 
In Peiping Area; Ouas 

Battle Swords

(from P v t Od«)
who did the shooting apologized and 
explained that they thought the 
party was JapaAese.

Oecapy Nanynan
Indicative o f  the fierce struggle 

outside tho city, tho Japanese an
nounced they occupied Nanyuan, 
site of tho Chinese barracks and 
wireless station five miles south ol 
Peiping.

Chinese military officials declar
ed that in capturing Fengtol, Just 
Aouthwe.st of Pelplng. the Chinese 
hit the city from two directions, over
powering the remainder of the Jap
anese garrison.

The Japanese were reported to 
have opened an offensive on Chi
nese troops &t Toku. port of Tient
sin.

A Japanese motorized column tried 
to cut the Pelping-Sulyuan railway 
near Saho, which was defended by 
8hlh Yu-Shan's mllltla.

Cbineae Issoe UlUmatiim
Chinese sources said t lu t In re

ply to the various Japanese uJti‘ 
matums whose time l l ^ t  has e x 
pired, the Clilnese issued one o f  their 
own, giving tile Japanese 48 hours 
to withdraw their troops from north 
China, falling wlilch there would 
be a general Chinese offensive.

The Japanese Domei agency said 
the Japanese firmly rejected a truce 
proposal o f  the Hopei provincial au
thorities. conditioned on withdrawal 
ot the 37th Chinese division iw m  
Peiping.

REBELS S L A U  
OFFENSIVE GAIT

To Hold Revival

Ber. Glena Grl/fllb, Nubjw , 
Naxarene dUtrlci superintend-. 
ent for Idaho and Oregon, who 
begins tent r«viTaI senrleca »t 
Filer Thursday at 8 p. m.

s o o Ne
DIAL BOOSTED

Quota of 132,000 Acres Is 
Granted to Twin Falli 

County Farmers

i O K »  
CAMP PROGRAM

Plans For Annual Outing of 
Girls' Organization 

Discussed

Boost of 5fK)0 acres In Twin 
Palls county's soil-depleting allot- 
ment will allow satisfactory adjust
ments for all farmers participating 
In the 1037 soil program, H. O. Leu- 
terbach. Hansen, president o f  the 
Twin j'alls County Agricultural 
Conservation association, announced 
this afternoon.

The increase sends the county 
soil-depleting acreage quota to 
13 ,̂000 acres. Mr. Lauterbach said. 
That figure wilt allow expansion of 
5,000 acres above the tot&l reported 
by fanners.

*The Increase fixes us up In good 
shape." he said, “ We are now able 
to make adjustmenta and to  give 
participating farmers an acceptable 
soil-depleting base."

in fom atlon  that the fn.OOO-acre 
: quota nas been arranged was com 
municated to Ur. Lauterbach by 
H. L. etafford, executive secretary

Franco Returng to Salamanca con«rva-
Eeadqaarters as Ooonter 

Drive Face Slows

Program for the annual Camp Plrc 
girls' summer scwlon at the.Baptbt 
camp ground.  ̂ In Wooa river valley 
from Aug. 15 to 22 was explained 
last evening at a meeting o f  camp 
councillors from Twin Falls. Sho
shone. Kimberly and FUer.

Mrs, C. B. Scotl, chflliTnan o f  the 
board of sponsors, summed up the 
duties o f  the councillors and Mra. 
H. G. Taylor presented helpful 
polnta gained at the national train
ing course which she attended at 
Portland.

Miis Florence Lusk gave a com 
prebenslva and detailed report of 
honors that may be won at cam p C. 
Miss Esther Rcqua.gave out regis
tration blankj which were distrib
uted for the gills to fill out before 
filing at camp.

Mrs. Charles Hansen, fihoehone, 
who la to be camp nurse, described 
medical and first aid equipment she 
will have.

It was announced that there are 
?Uil several vocanclcs In camp reg
istrations. Last year 130 girls at
tended the session and about the 
same number Is expected again this 
summer. Registration is to be o—  
pleted by Aug. 1.

CouncUlors were told that music 
will start each day and that there 
Is also to !:« a brief Inspirational 
period every morning. Mias Eunice 
Ewer will be in charge of tho music.

Athletics and nature and camp 
cratt will occupy each morning and 
in the aflemoon there will be swim
ming. handcraft and sketching. The 
ewnlnga will be devoted to  sports 
and an evening fire where dramatics 
will receive emphttsis.

The final meeting of the coun
cillors will be held when the camp 
director arrives.

* BDHL, July U  (Special) _  An 
educator from Soda Springs will be 
aoaouneed tomoi*o«r-as new luptr- 
tatendent ot the BulU schools. He 
was sekcted by sciiool board mem- 
b m  meeting in specljtl iieaslon last 
evening.

It was repotted today thnt he had 
wired hia acceptance and would be 
In Buhl sometime tomorrow u> sign 
the ^ trac t . Members of Uie board 
s a ia ^ a t  they would release the- 
name of the man they had chosen 

• After the oontraot waa signed.
The new ouperlntendtnt will re

place U. M. Van PatUn who re- 
. sigoed recently to accept the post 

■a head of Emmett schools.

Inanrance Men tiere 
Wyatt Paine, assistant manager of 

the Hartford Fire Insurance com
pany, and T . B. Ford. Salt Lake City, 
company represenUUve, were b m  
f9t  s e t ^ l  days on business.

Al Sanuner Beaaioni
Rev. R . 8 . Rees, pastor ot Uie 

Methodist church, has gone to I* -  
coma to attend sessions for pastors 
at the College ot Pi£get Sound, He 
expects to return the end of next 
week.

Take'Trip 
Ur. and Mrs. A. 0.\6prayberry, 

guesU of friends here, and Miss Shir
ley Leedom, yUltlng her father, R. 
8, Leedom. ipent the week-end with 
the E. 8 . FlUwater family at Warm 
springs and other northern points.

CaUtomiana Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge. Werner, Los 

Angeles, are vlsltihg Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . W. t}olner. They plan to remain 
here several weeks and to visit at 
the W. A. coiner and A. T. Coiner 
homes In Kimberly.

Paul Fair Lands 
14-Pouiid Salmon 
By TosHinj' Itoc.k8

PAtJL, July 28 (SpeclM)- 
Renald Craven and Owcntioiyn 
Martin may not have salmon- 

',■* 4̂  spearing equipment • hut that 
doesn't prevent llirm ftdtn’ con)- 
Ing home from n ll«lilng irlp 
with a siaabio aalmnn.

The two were wltii itielr imi- 
. enta on Salmon river whrn a 

lt»pound aalmoii wan nigliled i>y 
Ronald, who dated the fish with 
a  well-aimed atone, A aecond 
rock thrown by awunfiolyn kill- 
ed the aalmnn and It was re
trieved down stream by (lie men 
m  the parly.

The fishing'trip conclufied .a 
' tour o f  MonUna and Yellow

stone park. Itonald Is the aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Craven and 
Gwendolyn the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Martin.

Stolen
W. B. Wood o f  33< Pierce street 

had informed police today that a 
case containing as or 30 records had 
been stolen from hts ear while It 
was parked near Uie truck lane on 
ahoahone street al 8 p, m, last 
night.

rrogram Changed 
Camp Fire program to have been 

heard » t  the band concert 'Hiursday 
ereniog hs« been poetopend one 
week. At that Ums the glrU will 
alng during Intermission in d  a skit 
from the Kimberly pageant will be 
staged.

ueat HMaha
CraveiVBcott, son of Dr, ai>d Mrs 

O, 11, bcott and Instructor at aun- 
for university, discussed European 
ucndlUons at today's meeting o( the 
Aotaiy cJub, He eiperbb to ga to 
Uolgium for study In tho near fu 
ture. Bid Bmilh, Hlinshoiie; Itay- 
mnnd Snyder. Burley, and Ohatlea 
liorlng, Bulil, were vIMtori.

Church Officer to 
Open Filer Revival

a lent n -
------- ke here

....... .-a.. « •  will be -
. ____________ Bay. &a J. Ultber, also

charge of

Mm i m w  oburchee at Kii 
T u ta  VMS. Buhl, Jsnm e a

MADRID. July 28 OI.R)—Oen. 
Francisco Franco's sudden return to 
ills Salamanca headquarters indi
cated today that nationalist forces 
had decided td" slacken their fur
ious offensive against the loyallsU 
on the central front.

Although the nAlonallst ' c „ . .  
mander reportedly had declared 
that loyalists' "sacrificed::. 90,000 
crack troops Ip defending their po
sitions. and that any sector oti Uie 
central front was vulnerable to a 
nationalist -attack, the offensive 
weakened with his departure, 

.Enemy sheila crashed Into Madrid 
St brief intervals from 10:t0 p. 
until midnight lost night.

A  loyalist communique said that 
comparative tranquility prevailed 
on the central front.

Nationalists, It was said, had 
laaed, at' least for the time bi 

their attack on the outaklrfi 
Villanueva de la Canada, near Qul- 
Joma, where a small loyalist garri
son has been holding out stubborn- 
ly against repeated onslaughts.

Loyalist troops from tho north 
continued efforis to break through 
rebel lines forming a semicircle 
around Quljoma and reestablish 
communications with the besieged 
garrison.

DEATH F O I W  
S IB E A n E IW P T
BUBLET, July 28 (Bpeetal)— 

Death for John Melldy, 75, U a- 
----------  followed

ARBITOATION
It was a rrgulnr free-tor-all 

battle witij roclt« until ihe j>o- 
llco arrived.

l4At Hlghl, III) Oil r i/tli ave- 
niiQ wrflt. n uiiiii|i (if iKiyn wern 
Indulging in a uxik ilgiu wliloli 
reftched niicli pr<i|Hirtlons that 
It wan reiHirUd (n jw jlcc,' 

'i'oday, (III (hr imllue blntier, 
a noUtlon by Hit nXUers rradx: 

'T alked  wlili tiie lioys and 
tnld them tn umi "

; .  ls Invitad to atund 
mur at I  p. -n,, u  u

HEALTH OFFICIAl 
DEFINES GRADING

"D "  Milk Rankins' Bas«d on 
Physioal flot-Up, wik-on , 

Bactorla Count

of two onneea of Parb g m n  
nsed for poisoning loseeta. Cor
oner J. P. Payne reported to
day. The aged man. who appar- 
eaUr  (oak bfa life la  • fit o f  
detpondeney, died at 9 p. m. at 
the hospital here.
He was found yesterday In an 

unconscious condition at the Bur-' 
ley fairgrounds by Irel Gudmussen 
and was rushed to the hospital for 
treatment).-
.^ it t  had been separated from his 
wife for the past four months.

The body was Uken to H*«firmt 
this afternoon and. funeral scrne 
aro pending final arrangemenLi.

LABOB BILL BROADENED
WASHINQTON. July 28 lU.PJ — 

The house labor commlttce tociny 
voted to broaden the senate wnge 
and hour bill to permit federal 
limitation of hours to ^3 hours 
week. The senate bill wlilch 1a n< . 
being debated in tho upper cham
ber nets 40 hours a week iia n level 
beneath which federal llmKaCion.t 
could not go.

Loss of all farm buildings except 
the dwelling on the farm owned by 
Dr, Charles R. Scott and rented by 
Mrs. G. Block was caused by^a fire 
yesterday. Caure of the blase was 
unknown. —

Damage was covered by Insurance, 
but its'amount had not been deter
mined today."

Seen iPoday
Young b

Unknown Enters, 
Damages Church

Vandaljsm at Paul Methodiat 
Building' Thought W ork 

_0 f Children

Methodist church on Monday by 
breaking tho glass window and 
reaching In and turning the night 
lock.

All dectrJc light bulbs w ire  brok
en, cha in  were turned upside down, 
liymn books were destroyed. A  door 
was also tom from the bookcase and 
all lesooivs and papers were destroy
ed. Tlie piano key board had been 
painted black and tho rest o f  the 
paint spilled on the floor. Class 
i l l v l A lo n  curtains had also been torn 
Clown.

The vandalism 1s thought to be 
the' work o f  children, church of
ficials said.

attached to rear o f  his trouur 
belt. . . Signs proclaiming Aug,
18 as date for Colo Brothers cii- 
CU5, with tamed Clyde Beatty 
• . .  Feminine panties, on clothee 
lianger suspended from tele
phone line, suddenly sliding 
along wire Into tree In neigh
bor's yard. . .  Local man print
ing WOvflve-letter words In one 
Inch square with pencil, and 
oplning he could get In anotlier 
40 words is he wanted to. , . 
Material from Transportation 
association of America, hitting 
at proposed law to limit train 
length to 70 cars. . . Four paper.... 
drinking cups lined up on shelf 
In Times • News Job prlnUng de
partment with these legends 
neaUy printed on tliem: "Eni- 
mett," “HaiTy," "Dan’l"  and "1st 
Kum. ,Ut Served" . . . Work
men cleaning glass shades of 
street lampe. . . Monte Young 
show trucka unloading near Har
mon fie ld .. .  And present county 
superlnUndent of schools hold
ing in her arms the baby of tho 
former superintendent.

PAID IASI HOi
Final tribute was paid to Frank 

Forest, Twin Palls resident killed 
early Sunday In an automobile 
craah north of Shoslione. at im
pressive rites held this morning at 
tho Wendell Catholic church.

Rev. Michael Mros. Wendell, of
ficiated at the services which were 
attended by a number of members 
o f  the Knights of Cd^timbus coun
cil from Twin Falls and staff mem- 
bera o f  the Union Motor company 
where Mr. Forest was employed.

Pallbearer# were George Tho- 
meta, Kenneth Smith, BUI Mad- 
land, W . 0 . Malberg, Joe' Wagner, 
all of the Twin Falls council, and 
Gordon Custer, Shoslione. Inter
ment was in .Wendell cemetery.

Knights of Columbus order was 
In charge o f  arrangements for the 
service. Ernest Forest, Seattle, broth
er o f  the wreck victim, arrived here 
yesterday for the services,

Road-Flood Case 
Delayed in Court

Trial of a Twin Palls rancher on 
charges of flooding a highway was 
Indefinitely continued today In 
probate court by agreement o f  at
torneys representing the ranker 
and the Twin Falls highway district.

The farmer Is Emil Johnson, resi
dent of the area three miles east 
and a mile south of the city. J. D., 
Slnema, head of the Twin Falls 
highway district, filed the road- 
lloodlng complaint July 21.

WATER DEMNDS 
E H E I IE

Two o f Throe Eesorvoirs in 
Territor7  Show Decrease 

In Storage Beadingg

Indications of heavy use of water 
for itrlgatlon purposes m this sec
tion was found this afterc&on a fu r  
a comparison of the storage reports 
of the three main reservoirs serving, 
this territory. ^

The reports,...compiled daily by 
Lynn Crandall, watermaster for the 
Snake river watershed, show .stored 
water Iji American Palls reservoir 
and Jackson lake has declined 
steadily during the past week, stor 
age in Lake Walcott Is remaining al
most steady.

Yesterday afternoon American 
Falls rcsen-olr was storing 1,119,710 
acre feet o f  water against 1,244.240 
week ago. Jackson lake storage

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

. IDAHO
Wed.. Thurs. — "Girls' Dorrai* 

tory," Blmone Blmon.
FrU- Sat.-Mldnlght Taxi." Brian 

Donlevy.

OBPHEUM 
Wed.. Thurs.—“Elephant Boy." .na

tive cast.
Frl.. Sat. — “ Easy Uving," Jean 

Artlvur.

' Ed-
ROXT

Wed.. Thurs.—“Oh, Doctor." 
ward Everett Horton.
, Frl., Sat.—"Border Cafe,”  Harry 

Carey.

----?--------
week ago was 143M0 acre feet 
against 063,180 yesterday. Remain
ing almost constant. Lake Walcott 
showed QS.180 acre feet a week ago 
against 95.070 yesterday.

For the most part crops are re
ported In excellent condition.

Monte Young
CARNIVAL
All This Week
at Harmon Field

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Sponsored by 
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Proceeds to be Used to 
Defray Expenses of 

The Jnter-City Swim-M«et

In responftc to numerous «i>ivnl.\ 
ainco.Uifl grniilng of local dnirlr.i 
was comiilcird yestcrdixy ntul nii- 
nounced in tlm icvenliig Tlmrji. Dr 
E. n . Price, city and dairy In- 
apeotor thto att^noon said the "O" 
grade is givrn/ou Uie plvyafcal w i- 
up of tho dalrtr and not on bacteria 
count of the lm»k dJAtrtbtttrft.

Two local < ^ ira  were ratwl "n "  
III yesterday's tfrndlng.i. They were 
tiio Clover ly-af and Jerncy, n ici« 
have already iM-en taken iii both of 
theae cases. Dr. Prlre said, to ror- 
fact defects in pliynlral iwiulrcmenln 
of UiMe two iuill.1 and itinjf will 

.probably be rIvcii hlglirr grndr.i In 
tlie near future.

atamjwd cniui are Iwliig ordered 
by most of the dalrleA In ronforiti 
to city law wlili'h tliai ihn
grade of milk aoIiI Ik- |>Inluly lubrlM. 
Until tlm ncK ’ rn|v< luiivr, nit 
dairies not mrrdng tlm "A ' rn* 
<iutremcnis will .iliAtrlhiitr |m>iiIp,-\ 
bearing a plain rat). Dr. l*i|pfi haiif

Check (;icnrnnec 
Totals Soar Up

Check clearaiicas In th« twu 
Twin FallA bankj totalled |3I,- 
B04.ai3 duriitg tl>e tint aix 
montlui of the current year to 
regUUr almoat a 3S per rent 
gain for 1BS7. bank otIlrlaU had 
revealed here today,

Ti>e «ubatantl^l advance was 
taken to be a dellnlie rrltertnn 
^ r ^ d l y  cIlnibliiR bunlnru In

The alx-monUi figure revraU 
tlMt average nionllily iiusliiaaa 
turnover In checks waa »A,000,- 
000 wlU> Marclj leading all oth
er montiis at |s,307,SSI,

(M IV A IG IV ES  
S W H E T A ID

0«K)i)eratlnf) wllli ttm Junior 
Oi»ambcr of Oonmiofie In ralAliiK 
funds for the aniiuat Twlii Kniin 
dUtrlet awlmming nteal, tite Mnnie
Young «howa were l>rlng set up to< 
day on grounds north of Ilannon 
tiark. Pari of Uin rarnlval win )>«

'llmrsday. I t  will remain thruugti 
ffaturday night. ' ,

The canilvKl U bIiuwIui under 
aiisploea ot ttie Junior utiainlwr,

tlw swimming fes
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NEW JUDICIARY BILL HEADS FOR DEBATE 11̂  SENATB
PROMP'
FOB m E  IS 
SEEN BV SOIONS

Act Qets Farorable BepoH 
From Oommittoo; OontaioB 

. Spccial Memorial

Four Sideline Thrills at Hollywood JPolo Match

WASHINGTON. July 28 
(U.R) —  The senate judiciary 
committee’s three-point lower 
court reform bill today was 
headed toward debate on the 
senate floor, probably later 
this week, with probability 
of prompt paasaKC.

The bill. draXtM by opponenU of 
President Roosevelt's shelved su
premo court reorganlzatJon propo
sal and containing no reference to 
calargcmcnt gaf the high tribunal, 
was reported favorably late yester
day. It W05 expected to bo called 
up for senate consideration as soon 
as action is completed on tJic woge-
liour bill. . ........

Tlie new bill, Bceofnpanlwl by a 
Kpcclal memorial asking Attorney 
General Homer s. Cmnmlngs to re- 

• port next session as to the need for 
additional changes In federal dls- 

i-trlct courts, provided:
1. Intervention by the govern

ment In cases Involving constitu
tionality of federal laws.

a. Appeal In constitutionality 
cases directly from district courts to 

, Uie supreme court.
3, Tliree-Judge courts to hear ap- 

plications for Injunctions sgalmt 
cnforcemen* of federal statutes. 
One of the Judgis would be a mem
ber ot a circuit court of appeals.

D H S B U l i D
F O R M H J L l

Seven Killed, 17 Injured on 
Idaho Boads During First 

Half of July

Careless, drivers were respoqslble 
•for the major portion o f  the Idaho 
highway accidents during the first 
half of July, the Evening Times 
was informed today by J. L. Balders-' 
ton, commissioner o f the department 
of law enforcement with headquar-' 
ters at Boise.

In the 30 accidents reported dur
ing that period, the commissioner 
polnbi out, seven persons were kUl- 

;^d a n d '17 inJuruL an avsnce of 
almost one person killed every two 
days and more than onQ person in
jured each day.

Eighteen of the accidents occurred 
when the cara were going straight 
through along the highways at ex
cessive speed on  clear days with dry 
roads. Ten of the accidents hap
pened on curves. The remainder of 
tlic accidents were caused by driv
ers turning left, driving off the 
road, driving on the wrong side of 
the road, not having the right-of- 
way, slowing down, parking, falling 
to stop before crossing or driving 
upon nn arterial highway. The ma
jor portion of the mLihaps happened 
in the daytime, Balderston said.

SETFORIIAIimil
Marionette Way_^nrsday at 

8 :3 b  p! M r; Drury Group 
‘ To Partiolpafe

FcRiurlng Twin Polls’ first 
ateur mnrl^ette show, children of 
tlic city's two main playgrounds, 
Harmon and Drury parks, Thursday 
cvenlnK-wlll Join In a full program 
at Harmon park which vrlU be open 
to Uie public.

StartlnB promptly at 8 p. m., the 
.Pinidren from Drury park will prc- 
......  n program of songs and dance.'j.

Reheamla are undenrty at the' 
present Um#.

At 8:30 p. m., under th« (JirecUon 
of I. c. Main, adult educaUon lead- 

Harmon park's marionette crew 
will present ‘Jack and the Bean 
Stalk'- on a specially oomtructed 

which Is' equipped . with a 
atiing ^  Christmas .trte llg b ^ ^ or

For the past several weelLS the 
Harmon children have beeu prepor- 
Ing the marionettes and learning 
the difficult task o f  manipulating 
Utem. All characters in the play are 
made by hand at the park. Children 
will read tlie lines and w ork 'the 
characters, Mr. Main said this after
noon a.1 rehearsal was being held.

Don Spaugy. assistant sU to-rec
reation director who arranged the 
lwoy)Brk program, this afternoon 
urged everyone attending tomcjr- 
row night’s performance to bring 
blankets as a belter view o f  the ac
tivities can be gained from a ground 
level seat.

PRICE OF MEAT 
E M IS A IT O P

OonsumeV Can Live For Less 
On VegttableB, Survey 

Revoali

WASHINQTON. July U  OI.R) -  
Vegetarians will pay less and meat 
eaters more for their dinners this 
fall, government food experts said 
today.

Whether U wlU cost the housewife 
more or leu  tills fall to fill the fam
ily market basket depends upon the 
proportion of meatt bought. Don' 
alf^Monlgomery, eonsumers' couP' 
sel hpfrck said.

Meat supplies stlU are scarce- and

prices h lfb  « i  •  m ult of lb * U N  i 
drouth and tilgh feed ptteei. Mo 
gomery said. A bumper crop ot t  
and vegeUblea appemra pretAblo. 
however. '

He expected th«t dAlry and pooltir
products prices vtu  ibow  l e «  tbaa 
the seasonal tncreiM. portly bo* 
cause ot la r n  t t o n c t  mtppllM. 
and that bread price* vUI OOt 
vance desplt« hl«hCT wbeot B d e « .

Bakers already have d la c^ lid  
the wheat price incremH b f  tn av
e r ^  Increaso o f  ooe-haU e « t .  o 
loaf, and bread prt3es.. aTerf«laff M  
cents a pound loaf, are the MgHwt 
since 1030. Montgomery taid.

Potato prices now u «  obout 40 
per cent below those o f  ■ year ago 
and may go lower if  p rospec t !  of o 
bumper late crop matertaliie, de
partment of agriculture econewlrto - 
said.

Feed Qiobe A-1 Dairy Feed f«r  
more milk. Qtobe Seed *  Feed Co. 
-Adv. V

Keniueky’* cUim to tu t  i- V.,,... ̂ » » d  be»ntlfnl won»en Is slijfhUv dented by Ibis evidence from the
Will Rogers MemorUi field at Hollywood, where these four film actresses had seats at the rail for a 
polo game, Lolse Rainer, at left, is trying to keep her eye on the field while she listens to »  remark from 
pretty Gloria Stoart, In the second r6w. Next is Anne Shirley, who, with Ginger Rogers, right, is intent 
on the action of the players.

Freddie Barlholomew’s Guardian 
Asks 12,500 Weekly for Boy Star

HOLLYWOOD, July M (U.R^- 
Freddle Bartholomew's movie 
studio has offered to raise his 
salary »2,000 a week but the 
13-year-old star’s aunt and guar
dian reiterated that he could 
not meet his obligations and 
save anything for his future 
with less than a »2.500 wage.

The aunt, Miss MUllcent 
Bartholomew, said she would re
turn the i»y  to school In Eng
land and end his movie career 
ifniesa the demand was met, "be
cause everybody is after his 
money.”  She has taken him 
away on his first vocation in 10 

.m onths and.her last_w-ord8,were.: 
that the vacation would be per
manent, so far os Hollywood was 
concerned, unless Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer studio raised Its o f
fer ISOO.

LltUe te. Show
Freddie has been earning 

>i,lDO weekly for two years and 
has very little to show for his 
work. Miss Batholoraew said. In 
come taxes, lawyers' and agents' 
fees, the support of his parents 
and slstera and his own mainte
nance have reduced his net In- 
cdme to $12,000 a year, and 
$25,000.' representing two years' 
savings, went In one sum to 
lawyers who handled ills guar
dianship suit. In which the aunt 
became Us c ûî todlan.

"M ie ' wnole argument," Miss 
Bartholomew said, "Is over (SOO a 
week. That seems a pitiful sum to 
quibble over when Freddie’s 
drawing power as a star is con- 

•alderfcd.
Two Years Left

"W e arc taking $2,500 a week 
as the least on which wo can 
meet expense.^. Tlic studio has 
offered $2,000, Wo havcp't heord

from them further. I can't un
derstand It.

"Remember that Freddie is 13 
now. He has onjy 18 mnonths or 
two yean  at the most as c  Ju
venile star. And this is the first 
time in two years we hnve nskccl 
any increase in salary."

Salmon Places Clone 
After Yeaman's Visit

SALMON, Ida., July 28 -  
E3even restaurants and bwir parions 
In this vjclnlty have been effoctcd 
by recent cnforpcmenl-of the state 
liquor JawpJjy Llqiior Commission 
Chairman M. B. Yenmnn. Some h:\ve 
closed since Yeaman's visit here .it 
■was reported.

P O n iA K E N B Y  
VAILEV RESIDED

BURLEY. July 28 (Special) — 
Treatment Is being given John Mel- 
cdy, 75, Hagerman, at a Burley- 
hospital /or  the cffects of Paris green 
which officers report he ha^ taken 
In an unsuccessful suicide attempt.

Tlie aged man was found uncon
scious at the Burley fairgrounds by 
Irei Oudmundson and was rushed 
to the hospital for treatment. He 
was given a fiood chance to recover.

Despondency was given as the 
cause for tho attempt. Meledy's rel
atives at Hagerman were notified 
of the occurrence. .*

Tlio commission form o f  gov
ernment arlglnated In Galveston, 
Tex., ill 1901, as an emergency 
measure fqlloMng the big flood.

C H A L L E N G E

Week-End Special! 
Orange Macaroon

In quarts or pints or in a special brick made of Orange 
Macaroon, Maraiichino Pineapple, ,and Orange Macaroon

At All Leading Fountains 

JEROME -

Co-Operative Cteamfery

flo officers li\ June were 16 for im
proper licenses. 15 for drunken driv
ing, 10 for Kpppriing and 10 for 
rrrklm  driving. Flnps varied from 
$25 to $100 In rach cahe.

E>tiib1Uhment of the trafllc-tanc/i 
over the entire state for the pi:r- 
poM of -checking on llghtJi and 
Iirakrs, an well nn drivers' licenses, 

y will Ix'glii Aug, 1, Commissioner I 
Unlderston announced,

Picnic Arranged by 
Veterans’ Auxiliary

lUmi.KY. July 38, (HpeclnD— 
nuxllliiry of tlio Vcterons of Fm-- 
rlKn Warn gnvo i\ plrnlc Friday eve
ning 111 11)0 East park in honor of 
tlie tH)yn and glrln who sold popples 
on Poppy dny Inst Mny. Mrs, Ernest 
Pyle \Min rlmlrmiui for thn nffnlr.

llrnry'‘U>vi)rn)ink, who hnn jiint re- 
turnril from Fninc.e, loUl the group 
o f  Frniicli rnnrterles and of the me
morials erei'ied tliere for American 
iwldier dead.

anmes were played and a plonlo 
«upl)er served.

ONETHMaHnPS 
M A K6 OOR r im iK E..roLKs

^ ilJ S O U R V IO R K  IS

Wlieii 111 iirrd nf plumbing 
rpjHiIrs |{lvi‘ ui A ring,

! »
t h ir d  a v e . north

...A GRAND food!
.Scl«nc» h«i d licoyer*d  ibai p o u t9 « i  p ro» l.l«  c u rs  
Viumln ( ;  f««d llf artlltble cslclum and pho.i.l.pr.mi, 
•na»hi(|hconi«nioMron anil Vliimln II— sll Iniportunt 
clemanii li> good iieahh.

Intereiling Iciformsiion, but not nt.rly to l...i.rciii« 
>1 » l>l| hiked p » i . i o -o lc e  and m e s lf - li i  t.iiitc 
l«k «»  bufiilng-K eim lng h o i-w lih  • couple ..I pti< nf 

iteih buittf, some i i l i  and pepper r*-//^ mmtlbing a  m/, Yef.Uiii li <mlf
one o f  a huodr«d w i j i  o f  prepirlng »nd serflng thli marreloui fcMKi.

Nowh.r« ar« such cicellent po(»«oe* grown a* In the higher aliliudei. li.e ii„  , ------------ --------------- ------ ••■•••■I atiiiuuci. me iiuiiiiiiain
TelUj-i. the creai p l.lns o f  ihe W«.t, sn.l ihe Pacific Coait ilopei. All o f iheic rc>loui 
•re Mfred by the Union Pacific Rallroid.

Bfieleot. rapldVaiiroad M rvlee-ipeclallied cars for safe fbJ p aw fli-W /.* . p ou u x , 
CO row  Uhl. from ih li .r « i  erery monlh o f  ihe y«,f. Among the n.il.m ’a railroa.l. 
Dnlnn Paclhc Is In ihe front rank ai s cranaponer o f  potatoes Laat rear Union I'aclfit 
inured < care o f  the woHi\-a .

P A c i n c
R It I L R O A DH
SNIP A N D  RIDE UNION PACIFIC

inif
ITTING BUSINESS

We Are Definitely Going Out of Business— 
Our Entire Stock Will Be Sacrificed

-The Lovely Lady Shop is definitely going out 
o f businees . . . and in order to clean up (

HATS
O n* l>ol to Go at

$1.49
lirn]i]]j]iriimimTi]ii.i]ramni]J']

Sa l e  s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w  a t  lo a . m ,

LOVELY LADY
AcroBH Krom Idaho Power
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TELEPHONE 38
Tun tMMd m n  a ^ M  umtad Ite v  AmocUUos. nui NSA Ftatur* So tIo*.

nbiutwd BU Dtjrs I

8UBSCBIPTI0N RATCB . 
JSj Curler PkTtbl* la Advftnc* 

Vr Um VMk. 15e; i  montb. 60o: 3 monUu t  mot
Br &UU. WlUUa liUbo and Uko Coun(r>

-----------‘j i t  u jo ; Uim month*. 11.00; Nr ►■-
Bj Umtl. OutUd* Idtbo. 1 jrcar. I

All DoUcw TvqulrM br Uw or b7 ordtr ot eonii or comp«t«nt lurUdlc 
puUUbcd wMXlr. will be publUbed in tta» Thursdk; uiut of tliU txptr i 
•tttnt to 8«cUoD U-lOt L. O. A. 1932. M kdded Uiireto br ObapUr IM. :

KATIOWAL BXPBMENTATlVia 
WB8T-HOLL1DAT CO, INC. 

urn* Towtr. 320 BuU) Bt/eet. B4a mactieo. Ckllf.

Think Neutral, Too
There is now the gravest chance of a War between 

Japan and China. -That war might involve Russia, 
which might involve Germany, which might involve 
iFrance, which mights ; .

The possibilities that lie in every brush between 
Japanese and Chinese sentries-arouijd Peiping are al
most too awful to think about. Yet we must think 
about theni, and think hard.

,. Ninety-five per cent of the American people are 
absolutely against having any part of either the Span
ish or any Asiatic war. Regardless (rf personal sym
pathies in either case, it is clear that almost all Amer-

ns agree that the first duty of the President and 
_ congress is to keep us out of these slaughterhouses 
that have claimed too many lives in Spam, and will
claim many millions in Asia once the mad dogs of war 
are unchained, there.

'  ’  * rEvery citizen must remember this; there is no law, 
and there can be no law that will insure our keeping 
out of these wars. Certain laws may help, may make 

■ it easier, but there is only one guarantee that offers 
'lope whatever: r^'
at is an unshakeable resolution oh the part, of tt • 
lajority of Americans that we will not become in- 
d, that we want and will hwe no part of it.

It is loss'of American life that is most likely to 
start the war fury burning 

j* ••

Thus the first step is to see that American citizen» 
are kept out of war and danger zones; or at> least that 
thOT go or stay there at their own risk.

' The next and most imtfdrtant stejHs for every in
dividual to<think neutral, and'not to yield to propa
ganda that, in the case of Spain, has already begun. 

And the atrocity stories. Wienever yoii read an
........... ... ~ ■■■ ■ Canadian

;rs after-
, we lound that they didn't exist, nSver had ex- 
To every atrocity story you r^d today add tĥ ee 
pinches of salt.

atake

POT
S h o t s

w r t B  ’

The Gentlem an in 
the T hird  R ow

Pot Shots:
Bar. Just In tunkeC

ployers demaodlxif oZ booU wpeis 
nowada)??

I notice an ad in the News this 
a. m.. which—whether an error or 
not-T«&ld thusly In the "female help 
wanted" column:

"Experleiwd bookkeeper. Must be 
good cook."

—Eye Ask U 

MATRIMOKY

Wben a m u i cete Und U  Uvln< 
alone.

And needa • woman to nm hb 
borne

A w o o u a .to  love and call his 
o « n , " f  

He*i Deeding matrlmon;.

H b heart ti beaTy; hi* heart b  ^ 
aad.

He^ wmntlnr company »ad
mlghtr bad.

In the peraonal edam n he paU

Big Man, Little Job
That the art of being a good loser is’ not included 

in a dictator’s reperto^ has been suspected, but it 
remained for Benito Mussolini to proviae the kind of 
proof that the average sportsman demands.
• In a recent game between the Italian and Austrian 

soccer teams, a young Austrian scored a goal, exul
tantly thumbed his nose at the opposition, was knocked 
down by an Italian player. A  free-for-all fight started, 

^thajnatch ended in a tie, and the Austrians wore 
l̂ arred from Italy.

Just imagine-how far baseball, for instance, would
■ go in the United States under this sort of nationalism. 

The president would spend most of hip time arbitrat-
■ fag infield squabbles, ruling how and when the myriad 
Italian-Americari, German-American and Irfah- 
American playdrs might play.

Instead of our present baseball ‘ ‘czar,” we would 
have, ruling the great national paRtimcj nothing more 
or less than a little tin soldier. And we could thupk II 
Duce for the suggestion.

Seeing Good In Science
Tho second flight of Rusaian airmen from Moscow 

to the United States, within tho spaco of a few weeks, 
has brought many conjectures ns just what it proves.

There m  those who see proof that Russia ia merely 
perfecting another war weapon for posaiblo u«e 
against anyone within a 6 ,000-mile radius of M o b c o w . 
Others see tho aviation horizon vastly widened, with 
scientific benefits for all who afe intre.sted In flying,, 
as well as a better understanding between two olthe 
biwest nations on earth. y

B ^ ll  demonstrated tho first attitude two years 
AM when it refused tho Russians the privilege of ter- 
nflnatjng a long diHtance flight In Pernambuco. But it 
seems that tho United StutoH, hy allov/ing tho Russians 
full latitude in landing, and hi providing weather re
ports and radio facilltieH, has set a better example. 
After all, science Is avallablo for what wc want to 
mako of it—bltternesH, suspicion and war, or an even 
better kind of peace.

Oklahoma mountain Rlrls are reported bleaching 
their hair with broomweed flowers, elder bark, egg 

” b and saffron, a trend that falls into tho jurlfidlc- 
of conservation officials.

A ladr iomewbere, a lady fair.
Beea hla ad. then decldet to care
For lonety rat.thfl 

no hair.
B -y  matriinony.

She 'arrives In time, be meets 
her then ■

Where to mury. they plan, and 
w b ^

The minister anKei them In 
manlafe s t  ten.

Boly matrtmony.

She’s boss from the start; treats. 
him mean.

On the itreet ;wllh' him she 
ftooldn’t be seen.

She uses the roUlnr pin on hU 
bean

Is this matrimony?

In BO time at aU she’s sleek 
and fat.

With a neat bank acconnt she 
lenTt* him fU t

And (hat. my friends, 1* dntply 
that

tM* down matrtmooyl.
—FibberetU 

¥ ¥  ¥
FOR THE BEST fish story of our 

lu t  contest, the board of advisers 
has decided that the 60 cents goes 
to Ike Walton IL  H < m ^ le  men
tion KOes to Hector’s Pbp.

AND AS PER the rcque-st of one 
of our oontrlbs a couplo of weeks 
ago, the conteet tor the rest ot this 
week and aU of next will be ''Meed'- 
ed Inrentlops." I f  you tWnk the In- 
ventors are overlooking a few prac
tical bets on things we all want or 
need, hie yourself to the nearejit 
I>encU and paper and tell Pot ahots 
readers all about It. Also, win tho 
60 cents. Mayhap.

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
B y O r e n  A r n o ld Cof»/r.<»lil 1917 NEA StRVlCE

CAST ot- aiAi»A«rrE^«ii
CAHOI.KB CO I, TE H . henlme. ■roiJ>r<-fnr'a tfaochtrr.
STVART HLAKR.

•dtidr'* taarlsii Careltt'a levtr.
HR.tnY COtTEH.
PAVL AM) SILAS ^L T E It. •reiprclor'a aOBi.
NINA BtAKE. SlWirt’B Btatir.

TM(vrdar> « r a (« r r  o(Snpentltloa la elrnr^S np <h« 
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CHAJ»TER X V IIl 
j^T^VER was more drama pscked

into a few  hours, thought 
Stuart BInke,_thnn In those In 
wbJifh the aged Indian ebbed to 
his end In the Colter cabin.

He did not die Immediately; In
deed, he lingered nearly a whole 
day. But he hnd furnished the 
key to many Icing unanswered 
questions, the solution to most o f  
Superstition’s mysteries. Grati
tude to Carolee. who had be
friended him and his kind, un
doubtedly caused him to talk so 
freely.

^\The old Medicine Man sdht for 
his squnw and instructed her to 
be CaroJee’s  guide with tho boy I them to w a it 
Intcrprcler , to the hidden mine.

'  The squaw knew the location of 
th& sacrcd gold. ■

"You can’t go up there with 
only an Indian b oy a n d  woman!”
Stuart growled. “ It m a y -b e  a 
trick. They might do nnythln* 
to you, Carolee!"

"I don’t think so. I  am  not 
afraid. You go home, Stiurt, and 
Sherilt Watson w ill bring Dad 
and Silas close behind m e. The 
Indians may have nothing, really, 
but It won't hurt to see. I  will 
let you know  promptly. It was 
you who had to shoot the old 
man, remember. The squaw 
would never let you go.”

The six riders departed well be
fore sunrlso on  tho m orning after 
Stiuirt had wounded and captured 
the fanatical old Medicine Man.
Carolee, the squaw, and the In
terpreter were ahead, usually Just 
out o f  sight o f  the sheriff and the 
Colter men.

This separation seemed to  satis
fy  the squaw. She would live Up 
to the letter of her instructions, 
at any rate. That was all that 
mattered. Carolee wondered, 
throughout the throe-hour ride.
If this were all some sort, o f  foo l
ishness, If she were being tricked 
after all, or If their entire western 
adventure really was reaching Its 
climax at last.

enough—near Weaver’s Needle. 
Through Interminable canyons, 
she rode up and down and around, 
so rough was the terrain, but she 
knew her way. Then at last.she 
climbed up • particularly st«ep 
slope— up where they could see 
the smelter smoke at the town of 
Superior 40 miles, away and. 
Squaw Peak In another vagUfi d l^  
tance— and stopped with them on 
a roiky  flat no larger than a horse 
corral. She pointed to the base 
of a boulder about head high, and 
said a word or two.

“ It is there,”  the Interpreter re
ported, simply.

."You mean—the mine Is under 
h«?rc7”  Carolee was incredulous.

She say to dig. I will 
dig."

The youth moved many heavy 
stones. He loosened soU with tho 
miner’s pick he had brought It 
was slow business, and the women 
helped him. Once Carolee looked 
back, saw the men and signaled

'T HERE was no trick.
The squaw led them-Hmro

Waist deep in the bole  they 
came onto wood. It, was hard 
wood, extremely hard, and Caro- 
lee knew it was the desert Iron- 
wood that grows in Superstition. 
She recalled the Dutchman's 
story, decades before, that he had 
covered his mine shaft with Just 
such logs. They would endure 
for centuries in so dry a region.

Ironwood grows but 15 or 20 
feet tall, crooked ^ d  gnarled; 
and Its trunics a r ^  never very 
thick. 3^e longest over this m ine 
shaft was about eight f e e t  But 
it was extremely heavy, and anx 
hour or so elapsed before Carolee 

In the open tu n n e lo f  tho 
mine.

The tunnel was not very  deep 
—30 feet o r  so. slopla^ gently 
into tha bulk .of the mountain. 
Carolee was so excited ahe 
couldn’t' help Irembling. She 
picked up rocks and at once saw 
flecks of gold.

Q U A H TZ p l ^ ,  e g g - s i z e d ,
seemed high-lighted with Uie 

•yellow metal. Near the end of 
the shaft she found tho richest 
looking nuggets o f  all. One plcre, 
like a pecan, seemed to  be pure 
metal. The white girl stared at 
them for a long time, fln#rcrlng 
them. Then she began softly to 
cry. ‘ ‘Oh, God,”  she whispered, 
“ Help it not to mak« any d if
ference. Help us to use it the 
right way.”  >

^rening Ttmes Washington

WASHINOTON. July M — The 
close-thaTB election of Senator 
Alben W . Barkley of Kentucky as 
senate majority leader Is Ukely to 
prove more important than defeat 
of the Roosevelt court plan. It de

ads on the degree to which Bark- 
who will go straight down the 

line for Rxlosevelt, can exert senate 
oontroL ' ’ ^

Rooseraie fias bad real results 
from the •'court fight—not only a 
licking for himself, the extent and 
effect o f  which are to t »  determ
ined, but also in  transforming a 
conservative court Into a liberal 
court It Is quesUonable whether the 
court will again assume l(s erst
while habits of vetoing legislation.

But the chief significance of 
BarUey's 38 (o 97 victory over Sens- 
tor Pat Harrison o f  Mississippi, is 
its accentuation o f  the fact that the 
southern Old Guard In the Demo
cratic party la making w baf may 
may not be Ittf last stand for power.

This is the first time a Democratic 
senate has lu d  a  leader who wasn't 
from the .deep south and represen- 
Utlve of Its conservatism.

It is highly significant that the 
assistant leader will be Senator 
Sherman M inton of Indians, who 
isn’t a southern conservative, but a, 
forceful, militant, able New Dealer,'

She waved then to Sherift Wat- 
•on and her father and brother, 
whose curiosity and Interest sent 
them forward with great haste.
J ^ te m e n t knew no bounds for 
the DMct. quarter hour.

“Peopla have hunted for this 
for I reckon 80 years.”  orated 
the sherifT, at la st "Now It’s 
yours. This will run I don't know 
b o »  many, thousands o f  dollars to , - 
toe ton. W hy, • o m e -^ lt ’iicm:®^ MnservaUve court Into
IDldl l « . k ^ '  t h 2 e ^ ‘ p ^ ^  ' ‘^ " ' *  ...................
pur» yellow! And Uils plecel And 
thls’n!”  ‘The sheriff was ab
normal, and nobody blamed him.

“ Let’s put up your monuments," 
be ordered, “ and take . what , we 
eta o t  this back home. You folks 
don't seem to  reallto i t  but I tell 
you you*re miUionalres!"

-Sheer emotion overcame stoical 
old m w  Colter then, and he sat 
down TO a rock to cry out loud.
Silts and Carolee were- dolag all 
maftAer o f  alUy things, like the 
children they were. "Good Lord!”  
exclaimed Sheriff Watson, ’ 'tho 
stale'll never hear the lost of 
this!"

W h e n  they got hom^rjfeaiiy.'^
bags laden with ore, they had 

calmed enough to watch the ex
citement o f  Mrs. Colter, to rest 
and to eat a , bite, for  it was then 
well past noon.

Carolee, though, h ad 'no  Inter
est in eating.

She mounted Chieftain again, 
but paused before she rode away.
“I w ill meet aU o f  you at the 
Lodge—for  dinner,”  she told 
them. "D o not come with me 
now ." She saw Silas grinning 
and knew that he would obey, 
knew that h «  didn 't care.

She was alono when she 
stopped at the appointed spot 
down trail, their tiystlng place.
She was holding a few  o f  the best 
nuggets, bu t she wasn’t thinking 
o f them now. Strange calm had 
suflijsed her. The afternoon w a s , 
v fe ln g . Evening colors were-' 
creeping Into the cliffs. Velvety 
shadows w b o  emerging from 
their m ldd^ Ja lrs .

Far off to the'northward she
iw peaks tipped with sunset 

glow— Irrldesccnt western gold, 
elusive, vagrant but celestial. She 
sat very quietly. Never had the 
landscape been so magnificent, so
exaltiog. J le r  hair vvved with 
the breere, and her Hp trembled 
ever so little.

Down’ the trail, then, she saw 
Stuart coming.

THE END

1 n m e  of these blended wlUs- 
es.

-V o ice  of E«p«lenfe

BEST SQUIB WE’VE seen in tin- 
other paper for quite soma fipcll b  
thla one. sent out by a syndicate: 

“ An old maid la a gal whose moth, 
•r told her everylhlng-and she b«- 
llered ill ”

( la  which • Tot Shots ron- 
tftb follows up Thursday's vrnn 
by Qfden Onsih, whlrh 
np "Can'l even gueu sil, to-w1t: 
Biaoin shrcllu.")

llithcd and someone is rushed to 
hospital or the morgue, such 

happenings are referred to as "bad 
accidents." There is ho such thing 
an an accident. It Is .simply the laws 
ot nature In operation and l.i per
fectly natural under tho rlrcum- 
Btances. Bo long aa tho motor ve
hicle b  driven with no regard for 
^heae laws, fatalities will continue 
to mount. It is poMlble to hire a 
lawyer to beat the laws ot man. but 
w|)rn you <Ilnot>oy' tho lawn nf na
ture, knowingly or unkiiowlnaly, you 
lose.

W llh Iwisllnc or lonine tiirr 
finally aniteunre 1(

Aa ‘“ ectoln" and "ihercDew" — 
whatMfr that tnran*. 

fla t whenever the llnnljrpfi 
**panchrr”  lean*

On the row o( hts krjtxwtd 
y o «  *•«

Tho ion*u«-lwl»tln* ti-m-f-w-x- 
P -

KnUrcly Impnitlblc of ritoiirlk-

Tbere'a only *>iie worw 
oreatloii,

And wllh I Ihlnk I'll rail |l 
m day—

’The ^ e i l  row |a
—\\. M. lllrtAiir.

HKAT WAVKH

ter.
n Is fimny, ihIa-

' -• The army had to rent “bnttlotiolrt” laml fur mimou- 
.vtai near San Franclaco. Thought tho next wnr wan, 
ifibfg to be fought in the air,̂

sclenttetB now aro making lightning ui will.
, . i. (ittompt to pubilcizo tno I'ulny

Men go around tx-ilynrhli)' ahoiji 
tho hot #enllirr. puylti' hutv 
their clothes ntlckn u> ’em. niul how
the peraplrallnu runn rtovsu Uirir
faces.

And all the time ttiry uin Iidllrv. 
Ill’ about thla mattrr. whal rt<i you 
think Uiey am d<i|»7 '

'iltey are anioklu' fiat |il|>ov<, c....
full o f  bum ln' tcl)ii^:n, m'luiin' nu

.......... «mt« nil'll- JiK
a Adi lc al.
0 In (iiTiny. iilln.

 ̂ o r  niiiMipiirr 

rAM O im  I.ABT i.INK 
' . . .  0 « o h —I ih<iu«lil [I

Human nature i
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I FAIRVIEW

Mlsa Sophy Prnger In to leave 
this week for her homo In Alton, 
1 1 1 , atter spending the summer vis- 

her aunt Mrs, WJUisHj Baker. 
(irnndpR Jasper of Oakland, 

Cnllf.. was on ovrrnlght gu^sl Tues- 
iv ul. thî  A, 11, JuKPln home.
Mr, niKl Mrs, Hoy Eilgar onil son, 

Uttle, o f ’ Hocky Tord. Colo., were 
Kiimtfl rrlrtay at the John Hlgbie 
li'ime, Mrs, EilBar Is a nlcce ot Mr, 
lliKUIn'fl.

Minn Elsie Kodeah undrrwent an 
>|iirnlloii tor npiXMullrltln at Uie 

'IwUi ^nlln lionpltul. a
Mrs. Tlnroltl itrtiwn, and Mr. and 

Mrn. Q. A. Krhardt of I'llrr have 
Icli on a two werkn vncntlnn to 
town wiiero thpy wiif vJnlt rrlnttves.

Alxml ill tumlllrs (it llio I'nlrvlow 
Ki'iinlniiton rliil) riijoyrd i\ |iliinge 
iiiiii plciilo lunch at liAiilniry'i 
’nmmday.

Mlsn rrerta Platt lelt Mouilay for 
lii r hoinn In Norfolk. Nrh.

Mr. and Mm. m  HardliiH have re- 
tinnrd from u trip to vinll rrlntlves 
lit Iowa nntl Mlniirnnia whnro they 

Uiey fouiul vrry uiwl rrpps. 
Mr. and Mrn. I.rnii l>cl<i)yiiton 

c;t t’AHftilrna. Cnlir., nrn visllliia at 
IliV home of his aUtrr, Mrn. Ed 
llnrdlnit.

i'.'riii'.it I-eo wan ralieit to  Jnrlifdge 
l'iiiiir»lay. hy thn nrrloiin llliirns ot 
lih liiothrr, Itoy.

Mr. aixl Mrn, John lluhn and 
Iniiilly, H<'hiiyinr, Nnli., are vlnit- 
liiK nl Iho Otto lliihh liotnn Ihla 
wrrk. Mrn. Huhn niid Mrn. iitihn 
nin nlnlers.

PAUL

By DR. MORRIS FISIIBCIN 
Editor. Journal of the American

Medical AasocUtlon, and ot Uy- 
gela, the Health Magaslne

There are various types of kid
ney stones. P int there may be mul
tiple. fine, gritty stones which arc 
described as sand. These small grit
ty materials will pass from the 
body.'

There are also triangular types 
of atones which form at the mouth 
of the tube leading from* the kid
ney to the bladder, “niese may 
grow until they make a stone the 
Pise of the entlro cavity in which 
they He.

In other cases there may be small 
stones which, however, sre suttl- 
clently large to cause severe pain 
when they attempt to pass along 
the ureter Into the bladder.

One qf the most severe pains 
known to medical science Is that 
associated wlUi the poaalng ot a 
stone from the kidney. Tlila Is call
ed renal oollo.

It will begin suddenly, aomo' 
times when a person Is In excel
lent health. The pain atarts toward 
the bsck. radiating acro.v  ̂ the ab
domen and tlnally t)itn.-ilng down 
along Uie course of Uio ureter to 
U »  bladder.

With this pain, there may be 
falntnesa, nausea, vomiting, cold 
sweats and actual toUapne. Tito 
patient may -Im I constantly nllm- 
iilated to urinate and yet not uri
nate very much because of the 
blockage of the fluid.

With Uio passing o f  the ntone 
and the damage to the tluuei 
there may l«s some «»«h l np{>r«r- 
ance d( blood In the urine. In niith 
rnses, Uio doctor may make a dlag> 
nosls by the uno'ot the X-rsy an 
well as thrniigh his understaiullng 
o f  tho nature o f  the symptoms.

I f  the atones will pass satlafao- 
torlly, operaUon la not or courne, 
neoosaary. In many Inatancrn. how
ever. It la neccA.nary to <ln a (iiirnl- 
cal operation to get the atone out 
of the paanagea.

In preventing 'th e  formation or 
kidney atonea, many phyMrlans 
have recommended the drinking ot 
large amrftmtA o f  water. Othef* 
have attrmpte<t to control thn iilri 
hy eliminating from the dint the 
foods which form urlo aold anil

However, such methods have

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

,___________________By Rodfwy Dtrtch»f_________

ONCE HAD BATTLE WON

Harrison’s close fnend, B, M. Bar
uch, lobbied feverishly for Hani- 

and Eo did nearly all the bitter, 
court foes. The argument that 
Barkley waa liberal and hence 
would allow anti-lynching legisla
tion to come up was hammered at 
southern eenators.

But there was also fast action for 
Barkley from  tho forces o f  Rooee- 
velt, who had declared his “strict 
neutrality."

Harrison had tho battle won un
til sometime around the middle of 
the night before the caucus voto.

At that point Senator William H. 
Dlertlch'of Illinois, who had pledged 
ills vote to  Harrison on the Joe 
Robinson funeral train, was caused 
by certain New Dealer*—apparently 
aided by some hard-boUed Chicago 
politicians —  to  change his mind; 
Dietrich is up for renomination and 
election next year. The inducements 
w hldi were offered to him may in 
time bd revealed.

Anyway Dietrich telephoned Har
rison early in  the morning to say 
he was withdrawing U s  support.

In his youthful fana days he ia 
said to have had a la-mlle hog- 
calling radius. Be U 69 years old and 
exercises enough to keep in good 
phyalcal trim.

He was elected eight times to tha 
house and twice to the senate. He 
was known In Kentucky as a bril
liant lawyer who had worked 
through college doing odd Jobs. Bis 
home la in Paducah. Ha is well-read 
and always has beea keenly Inter
ested in the Russian experiment Ha '  
has a singing repertoire of “Wagon 
Wheels” and a few other old-Umers.

Rail LegUUttea 
Some o f  the pre-war azid i 

o f the post-war railroad I 
bears his Imprint or name. He hM 
conspicuously opposed high tarlffa 
and championed the “Lama Duck” 
amendment. He' had a hand In the 
SBC act, the 1933 bankljig act. NBA, 
AAA and oUier New Deal laws—«s- 
peclally tho bolding company act 

euunchest o f  all Roosevelt sup- 
porters, he successfully handled the 
tl,S0O,0O0,000 relief bUI recently when 
Robinson broke away with an amend
ment w h l^  would have reduced pro
posed relief expenditures.'

Harrison, meanwhile, was oppoe- 
ing Roosevelt on relief and often 
was apatheUc on other issues. He re
fused to  speak for tho court bill, to 
whose support Barkley leaped at- 
once.

Today Barkley has at least aa 
good a chance to be nominated for 
President In 1940 as any other Dem- 
------- of this fact w asre-

IS YEARS AGO
JULT I*,' i m  

DUBLIN—Blood flows more free
ly than ever In Ireland nearly'half 
a year after tho creation of the 
Irish Free BUte.

A  bitter religious war ragea in 
Ulster while south Ireland slta on 
the volcano edge ot olvll war. And 
Belfast la a city o f  murder, bomb
ing and incendiarism.

Politics and religion were stirred 
Into an explosive mixture in Uls
ter when the Dali Blrann. r 
aentlng 3Q counties of louth 
land, approved the treaty creating 
these counties into the Irish Free 
Slate, an

MANY BROKEN PLEDGES
A t least a doren "douWeMaosa’ 

votes were cast in  that caucus, rep
resenting broken pledges. With 38 
votes necessary for a  choice, Harrl- 

■ was "dead certain”  of 41 votes,
. the Borkley-Rooeevelt forces 

had 43 pledges.
I t was apparent after the secret 

ballot that some senaton had 
pledged themselves to bo^} sides. 
Harrison obviously had been de" 
itely knifed by four of hls.pl«< 
and Barkley by five ot his. Cl 
senrftw* are thought to have 
serted one man or the other, their 
desertions cancclllng oft some from 
tho other side.

One administration tactician had 
decided Darkley must allow for five 
double-crossers and hence must 
have 43 pledges. Every nerve 
strained until Dietrich, a few I 
before voting time, became the 43rd, 
Wben the Barkley vote appeared aa 
a hare 38, insiders felt the tacti
cian’s prescience bad been un
canny.

Tho 38 to 87 vote wasn’t a real 
showdown between Rooeevelt's Dem- 
ocratlo senatorial friends and foes. 
At least a few voted for the populsr 
Harrlaon from  pure friendship and 
memories o f  favors or associations.

sponsible for some o f  the opposi
tion for the leadership.
(Copyright, U37, NEA 8crvie^ Inc.)

KTFIPROGRAM
kc. 1.0M watU

(OUjk for reference—This wtQ 
sot bo repeated.)

^ ^  TBUESpAT, JULT »  
e;M Farmers' Brtakiait club '
0:ia Momlos dttTotlooala
0:30 Pam  and home (laihM 
0:43 oeneral market Quotations 
7:00 V lel« miiBd ebona 
7:19 WorfiNwUde traiuracho n«in 

fUahci

U -BflLE HOQ-CALLIB 
Some thlnga to know about Bark

ley: He is genuinely liberal but not 
radical, tremendously energetlo, 
buU-volced and forceful, ardently 
partisan, companionable, an excel-

tpira I
to Canada and Australl 

Orangemen o f  north Ireland ob
jected. Border warfare broke out 
Armed men claahed on the fron
tier between Ulster and south Ire
land, Delfaat la tbree-tourtha PrO' 
t e ^ n t  and one-fourth Catholic, 
brrame the tx>lllng point

il7 YEARS AGO
JULY 18.1910

Will llempleman arrived Prlday 
nm I’ eru. Ind.. te siwnd the auni- 
irr wllh hla brother, O. II, Hemplo- 
lan. who owns a fine ranch south of

rity.

,1ly seemed to  do much In pi 
venting diatiirbanrea from kldriney

A family buffet hinrlieon 
'<-rvrd Hatiirday nik the Inwit at the 
li'niio lit Mr. and Mrn, l4>yiln Winu 
In hiiixir of 1‘ loiieor IMy, 'I'wrnty 
prinona wero prenrnt.

Mt. and Mra. J. It. Culley and 
• lillitvni), Clyde and Doroihy, and 
Min. Quilny'a father, V. J, Vlrkers, 
nltenrtnd a blrtlulay frlphratlon Bun- 
'lav nl MlntcMka <M»t in tiotwc of 
Win, Klhrrt UniUh. Tlicro were alwut

non. Junior, to Sail l^ka

ntonea in people who are prone to 
have them.
. II U. of courie. also necrmary 

tn mako certain that the diet ccjii- 
tains atjequat*' vliamina. particu
larly vitamin A. It la quite pnkal- 

' |)le for Uio doctor to preacrlbe 
pdlaa which will be Useful Jh 
(fdlllng the |«ln until the alonei 
have iwaned.

Host to GeoIo||iBtii
MOSCOW (UPO — H i*  nU i aei' 

slon Of the intematlojial geolotlral 
coniteaa will open lu Mow^ow July 
BO *and .win continue nine days. 
Prior to the openlftt of Uie oon- 
greia Ita partlctpanu will make 
Mveral excuialons throii|ht t h

'Hift annual meeting of the Idaho 
Drimrtmmt fttoro company wan held 
.liily 4 lor the transaction of Ininl- 
iim  and the election ot otflceri, ’Ilte 
oUlrrrn ot tho company are aa {ol- 
)owa: PffsMent, B, O. Beach; vli 
|iir/i1.1«nt, o . J. Hahn; aecretary an 
Irniniiipr, 1), D. Alvord; manager, J, 

HIriolaIr; dlrectora: It. O. ilrarh.
I. W, Craven. P. H, ftaiUh, J. A, 

Hiiirlnlr end 1>. D, Alvord.
'I1in roriKiratlon ahowed a moat 

rcinarkatjle year from Uie sUndtmlnt 
of hiinliiran and tho Increaao In tho 
viilumn WM moat gratifying to Uio 
BtorkliolrtBra

V^abonda of tha FralriM 
7 :0  Opening marlcet quoUUona 
8:00 South Be* lalanden 
8:15 SelecilOM from "Tbrea Uuika- 

teeia"
• B:30 Oertruda NeliMn, vocaUat 

S ;«  Victor Liiht Opeix Oa 
6:00 S4dr OuetUn and hli ortbeatra 
B:lS Punutar melodlea 
0:30 Kvenlnc Times newi naibea 
9:4} WkIU varleUa 

10:00 American Pamlly ttoblnton 
10:13 Boewell ataCen 
10:30 "Ua - Peiklna 
10; «  Bong blu of yeeterday 
11:00 Uarr Lee Taylor and Oncla Ban-

13:00 Brian Lawrence quartet 
13:15 Richard Cioolu, vooallat i 
13:30 Cloalof mlnlDg (lock quotations 

from Spokane 
13-.35 Ambroaa and bla occbeetra 
13:^0 CioalDg New Tork market que- 

' tatlona 
23:4» WoTM-wide fraaaradio Mwa 

flaahea 
1:00 L*tenl danoa raleasea 
1:15 Qirla of the Ooldan W*at 
1:30 News Adventuran 
1:4) Duka Slllnxton and bla orcbeetra 
3:00 Kight-plano enaenble 
3:13 Daatli HorU. roctllit 
3:30 Kane’i  Hawallau 
3:49 Bud and Joe BUllnp 
3:00 Svenlng T̂ mee nem flaihea 
3:13 Afternoon request hour 
4:IS Alfredo CampoU ttlon mualo 
4:30 Harry Roy and bit orcbaitra 
4:49 Airway melodies Iniarpretad by 

Mary Smith 
fl:00 Victor Young’a concert mualo 
S:1B Band concert 
3:30 World-Wide tranar»dlo neva 

(laahM 
8:4S aouthem Slara 
e:lft Kilo nawallani

7:00 Mnlo P*t« and bU ranch boya 
1:1S Qua llaenachen'a orcheatra 
T:30 (VarKt'Wlda (raoaraillo nawa 

tiaahea
’1:<3 tielecUona from "Kaushty Uar-

-  jank Morian with rreddla Rich 
and hla orcheetra 

»;0a Xm lDs requeat hour 
I IM  eu«ninf off lima

STATE REDUCES AUTO 'n iE FT
DENVER Oj.ro — n ie  success of 

Colorado law enforcement agen
cies In curbing automobile thetta 
has resulted in an 10 per cent re
duction In auto Uiett, inaurance 
rates in the state.

Closeup artd Comedy
hy  “g e o r g e  s c a r b o

You May Not 
Know That-^

ny rVA<»IHl MAKTIN .
During Ihn (hne Uin murderers 

of Oovrrncir tiuunenburg were 
m  trial In Boise, fear oi other 
aaaasalnatlorui waa an strong that 
piiblko oftlclals were moved out 
of their own homes to tbe hotei 
for greater aatety. A deUotlve lii 
the cMo was a man by the name 
Ilf Mrl-arland. nationally known 
an thn roaii wlw was mainly re* 
eramaibla for Uie breaking up of 
the Molly Maguires In Peniuyi- 
>anla a tew years before.



ID'AHO EVENING TTME TWIN PALLS, ID AHO

100 EXPERIENCED

TRUCES

TO BE SOLD
SATURDAY, 

JULY 31st
STARTING AT NOON 
and ,7 in the Evening

TWIN FALLS 
IDAHO

Union Motor Co. dT Sponsors ‘Greg’ HIMSELF &  YOUNG 
OF SPOKANE ‘Greg’ Doing the 

Talking

FREE!
Entertainment 

FROM 
'  12 O’CLOCK 

UNTIL 
ONE O’CLOCK

Saturday

t e r m s  '

Che TKir^ Down
WE’LL CHASE YOU AROUND FOR 
TWELVE MONTHS FOR THE BAL
ANCE. BUY A CAR AT YOUR OWN 

PRICE, PAY AS YOU PLAY!

A  $5 Auction Fee Charged Purchaser

You’ll have more fun with the two Gregs'

“Greg**
HIMSKLF

See that yqunjr fcJlbw on 
the other Hide of this 

'ad? Thnt’H my boy. 
U’n rumored nround thnl 
he's Rofng to try to show 
me up In sellinR these 
cars next Halurdny. I'li 
bent that younp ,whlp- 
pcrsnnppcr or break a , 
hanv strinR trying. I’ve 
seen a lot of winters, bu t. 
1 can stili tiilic It and 
dish It outl

Auction Held
_  AT —

Our Modern Garags 
Right in th« Center of

Twin Foils
Cool and ComfortabTe,
SEATS FOR THE LADIES

FREE!
ONE CAR

COPiTESTANTS 
MUST BE 
PRESENT 
AT NOON

Safurday

than a monl<cy on forty foot of jjrapcvine

Mr.
Padget Watch Us

HAS NO MOKE USE 
FOR T H E S E  USED 
CARS THAN APKiHAS 
FOR klDE POCKETS, 
SO OUT THEY (JO, EV
ERY ONE OF THEM 
FOR JUST WHAT THE 

PUBLIC WUJ. PAY

SELI. NEW FORD V-8 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
Al-T’ER TUE “ CREtiS” 
CLEAN A U ll USED- 
CAR LOT AT THIS 
AUCTION SATURDAY. 
WE CAN’T WIN A 
■RACE WITH AN AN
VIL ON OUK HACK. SO 
AW AY (;0EH j*!:very.

THING.

YOUNG "

"Greg’
That’s my Pappy, on the * 
other side of thin ad. I 
wouldn’t hurt his feel'

. InRs for anything In the 
world, but my sccrct am
bition Is to beat him sell- 
Ing caijJu by auction, and 

' Saturday is my Koiden 
opportunity. I'll (nke off 
my coat and roll up my 
Hleeves and you’ll Mure 
see fur flyin’ !

IT’S THIS SATURDAY, JULY 31st
PARTIAL LIST OF CARS TO BK SOLD 

*36 CHKVKOLET PICKUP. ’36 V-8 OE LIIXK FORDOR TOIJUING. ’35 V-8 FORDOIl SFDAN.
*34 STUDEBAKKK C U S T O M  SEDAN 

OICTATOIl MODEI^
'33 DOIXJE DE LUXE FORDOR SEDAN. 
’ 34 CHEVROI.Kl' MASTER (!OACH.
’35 FOKD V-H DE lAIXE FORDOIl SE

DAN.

n:i FOUD V H HE LUXE TUDOK HE- 
DAN-

•m FOKD V R DE LUXE FORDOK SE
DAN.

’.'il' I'Olll) V H DE LUXE TUDOU SE- 
^ DAN.

’35 FORD V-R STANDARD KOHDOU SE
DAN.

'34 FORD V-JJ DE LUXE TUDOR SE-. 
DAN.

IM)D(JE TRUCK. STAKE HODY.
■ao CHEVROLET COACH.

SEVENTY-FIVIil OTIIICR CARS NOT LISTED HERE 
NO USED CARS SOLD OK PRICES QUOTED UNTIL SATURDAY 
USED CAR DEALERS HRIN(i LICENSE PLATES AND DRIVERS

STARTING AT NOON j Tw o B ig  A uction Sessions
Don’t Miss Either of Them

AT 7 O’CLOCK
SATURDAY, JULY 3IST SATURDAY, JULY 3I8T
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9TH INNING HOMERS WIN 3 BIG LEAGUE TILTS
Rolfe’s 11th Inning City and District Softball Toumeys Mapped Here

Local Series Will 
, Be .Started Sunday

Circuit Blow Beats 
Tigers; Giants Lose

RATTLING RIGHT ALONG
aiLLV

Ducky Medwick Gets Ronnd-Tripper for  
Cards as New York Drops Tilt, 9-8

By GEOBGE RIRKSEY
NEW YORK, July 28 (U.R)—Blow the trumpets for Red 

Rolfe. Les Scarsella and Joe Medwlck. who yeaterday broke 
up games with baseball's most thrflllng play— a homer in the

^**Ro5e, Yankees’ third baaeman, blasted one o ff Jack 
’ , Russell with a teammate on 

base to bring New York from 
behind and beat Detroit In the 
n th , 6-5.

Bc«rKU&, Cincinnati’s outfielder, 
hit one off Bob Smitji with a te»m- 
maCe on b&u and two out In the 
ninth to Blve the R«ds a 3-3 tri
umph over the Boston Bees. 

Medwlck Qeti One 
Uedwlck, C a r d i n t l  outtlelder. 

rifled one o ff A1 Smith with two out 
In the tnhth to « lve et. Louis a 0*8 
victory over the New Yor^ Olant*. 

AU three blows h id aji effect cm

/S SA/D Tb  O £  TUB PlSl&fNA
S f to m tT b P  IN lUS N/a)p'NAL<tMAAtM  -
fl/ixy sscoMD SAct<mfr,
AND O W W S  PORM

Box Scores
Yesterday

NATIONAL LEAGUE
______» *. CtoclnMtl U
BroaUrfi 2. Chlctgo 5.
New York B. St. Louis 
m iM clph U  1. PltUbnrfb 4.

CARDS 0. GIANTS B

0U Ba8.DC DQ IB 8t
OBIOAOO 

b sb r b
I f  ■

prnvBOBOB
•b r b 

L.w«n«r. of 4 0 1 
JtOND. \{ 4 1 I 
P.WkOM-, rt 9 0 1 
Buhr, lb - • •

J !  i i s s , ; i  i  i
WUtB«r. 8b 4 0 I Bnil»-»«r, 3b 4 I I

!  !  5 S 3 ; , ? -------------
WaiMo, p 3 0 0 LucM, p
^tals __ .3

t tn n ,  B«bw«la. Brubsku-. T«obw« 
bm . T M 4, 8obM«ii. Doubi* pliri. 
WbiiBer, OamUH. Tounfi Ktodlar.

ftE D 8S,B CE B t

lead over the Whlt« Sox to 8 
Scarsella's clout hoisted the Reds to 
a sixth place tie. with Brooklyn In 
the National league. Uedwlck's wal> 
lop dropped tha 01ant« S games be
hind the paoe-maklog Ohlcago Oubs.

Coebrana Directs 
Rolfe^i homer was aa  uahappy 

blow for Mickey Ooehrane, who re
turned to the helm of th* T ifen  for 
tha first ^ e  s id u  bla skull was 
fractured In three places b r  Bump 
Hadley's f u t  baU oa May 38. Ooch- 
ra&a, dressed In a brova buslneu 

"  directed from tha beneb. Jot _ .agglq hit homer No. M to the

lOMlad in  tha ninth gave ... 
too a.O-S rletoTT over th t w n u «  
Box. Buddy Lewis led the Senators' 
attaek with 4 hit*. The et. Louie 
Browns beat the Boston Red Sox. 
8*5 and the Athletics trimmed 
Clevelsnd.*»-3.

The Cuba began a a i’ game honte 
stand by tumlng btok Brooklyn. 8*3. 
The Cubs msda three double plays 
' I pull Tex Garleton out of tight

GlanU Rally 
After traUiag. 8>1. a t  tha end of 

the 4th Inning the Ol&nU pulled 
even with the Cards; 8<8, only to 
ICM when Medwlck b it  U s bomar 
In the nlath. C u i KubbeU was 
pounded out of th« box In the fourth 
when the Cards scored 8 runs. Blon* 
dy Ryan, bought from MUIraukee. 
Joined the Olanti and played short* 
st«p. He made two hits and handled 
tbrea A w c e s  without an error.

p « f (£ A ia s o m  held the Bees -  
one W .m tU  the ninth when R«ls 
singled, a  a r m  a and OiMagglo 
doubled to put Boston ahead Jti. 
Bob Smith reUred the first two hlt- 
tets to face him In the ninth. Then 
he hit Goodman w lth^ pitched ball 
to bring up ^araella, fcho cracked 
his hom er.'

Red Lucaa held the Phillies to 7 
hits and Ktlsburgh -  -  '  •

COLLEGE S W

, p a 0

_ _ o o o  000 oo»»a..—OOO OOO Ol»-J
Wtniler, Pl«teh«r, jonlftti.

DU U f— ~ - “  
1. BcntwUaTT

KATtONAL LBAQVE
'W  L Pet 

C hicago_____ -------------- M 31 440

_..45 40 £Z» 
- . 48 41 .8U 
...4S 48 .4SS

Woodruff Ran Record Race on 
T^ack Measured 6 Feet Short

amlih. ______
AMKBICAN LEAGtm 

Chkago 5. Washlnrten.l 
Bt LMik I. Boston 8. 
betntl 5. New York «.

(IMnnion)
CltreUiwl S, PhllMlelphU 4.

YANKEES e, TIGERS 8

Bixty-rive Plftjari Ohosen to 
Flay on AU.Star Team 

AgalDit Proi

CKICAOO, July 98 Ol.W-Sixty- 
five collegiate football stars wer< 
vlt«d today to Join the fourth 
nual alWstar team. In a game with 
the world professional chtmnlon 
Green Say Packers in Soldier field 
Sept. 1.

Named-by 8.088,488 iporU fani in 
newppaper polls reschlng every «t*te, 
these probably will be In tlje nUrt- 
Ing lineup:

Gaynell Tinsley of LouUlsna titate 
and Merle Wendt, OhIo Sl«t«, citda; 
Ed Wldseth, MlnnesoU. and Aver- 
ell Danlell, PIttsburih, Ucklea; 
at«ve Reid, Narthvieslem and Max 
StArcevlch, Wathli^gton, giiardH; 
Bari (Bud) Svendsen, MlimcAflla, 
center; Vernon Huffman, Indiano, 
quarterbackB obby La Rue, 
burgh. and John I3rake, inirdiie, 
halfbacks; and Bam Prancls of Ne
braska at fullback.

HENATORH 0. WHITE B
WABIIINCITON

AllDkdk. e( « 1
uwii. 3i> » a
rr«<ru. M a I
Blmmoiu, l( « i
niont, It :i u
Kuhtl. lb 4 u
Mr«r, ati a 0iiVtmii. 0 1 0

p 0 0
AppUvon, p 3 0

1-M luolu .riiu

ToUli , 1 1  ..............
B—baiud tnr lUnitr It. ..

for OMUr In «Il..... ..
out.iind ...........101 A i ooo-s
i’lllltllClpliU . OOO '>UU tla-4
UUI. WaiiMr. Iloinii ruiu, SulUrt. Wlu- 
Blai piubsr, Ot«iu.

By HENRY McLEM M A  
NEW YORK, July 38 (UP)— 

Putting the sport shot here 
and there:

The amatlng 800*meter race 
th«t Jsnky John Woodruff ran 

■- in tha Pan*Amerlcnn games at 
DaUas never will go down In 
the books as a record . . .  be
cause the track on which he 
ran the dUUnce In l;48i) was 
six feet short . . . The d lscrep-, 

, ancy was due to faulty marking 
out of tiie lanes on the curves 
. . . It's a flhnme that the dla- 
Unce wasn't correct because 
the Pittsburgh stepper best the 
record by two full seconds, and 
the six feel mora'wouldn't have 
miUe a great deal of difference 
. . . Speaking of Dallas, tha 
games revealed It as an uii- 
woVked gold mine lor Uack anti 
field sUrs . . . Tlie meet drew 
aS.OOO cuntomers. which broke 
the previous high attendance 
mark (or the nhnrts and lini
ment boys by 31,000 . . .

Log-Ralllni Tourney 
I f  you are In Uie vicinity of 

Escanaba, Mich , on August is 
you might Qo worse than stop 

• over and watch the worl4's 
champlonftlilp log rolling tour
nament . . . This lan’t the 
kind tlie politicians ptay In 
Waahlnglon, but tlie kind whore 
lumberjacks, wearing spiked 
ahoes, attempt to spin one an
other off loRi floating In a 
river . . , The eiwrt of "blr- 
llng," as It Is knnwn. Is an out- 
growth of the (Uya n( the log 
drives, when It wss the duly n( 
lumberjacks to ken|i the tlmlx-r 
from Jamming . . .  It wan a 
business every bit os ()st)g(̂ rl>lJA

man that the foir iiros are plan- 
nlng to gang iii> on Marry Coo- 
per in the lio.ooo Ht. Paul open 
tournament Uils week . . . 
Tliey've got their work cut out, 
became li .̂nlx toiirnamrnts ovrr 
the Kellnr' I'ourno Conpfr hnn 
played an. rounilR, uuil Is rin 
atrokes unelpr pur for the ina 
holes . . . tĴ il Btinusfl. Ihe einl- 
ntnet Broadway barrlaler w|in 

'handles Dm IchbI liunlncse (nr 
Mike Jacobn sntl 30lU Ontury 
aportlng rluli. nrrlvnl Id Kiig. 
land on July 4 (ni liln irieiii irip 
to "kidnap'' 'I'oimiiy Knir, aiul 
Bjjcnt the pnlTie day Bliomilug 
for fl;ew(iTkii . . .

Amaleur^Mailrlaiii 
Tlie Ohlciiga Culift uin a'grnup 

of amatrur inagtrlam, Tliry 
Biwnd their Uidb iuaklii.i( roliu 
(llsappcnr, fkkr arrive (rom no
where, nml (llumondn and 
ytades fade into tlilii nlr . . . 
Tom  YawVry, 'ilir nill)lni)a|ri 
owner of Hid noMim Kril tiiix 
has a live dollur b«!t with 
sportflwrller thai l)iu;k Nrwndm 
will beat Wrn rnrell the (irM 
time Utey jtrxilc up on (jig 
mound . . .

Bahe Rulli wanla a revolution 
to start M) hn ran srt on i|,n 
nldn agaliini itin Kiiltna \vlir) 
can putl *,ell , . , if  tlin nalM 
ooula sink hla iharn <i( lour 
and five (c>n(cri> he winilil In «  
U ireot'to  Ihn lirtl .
l la ^  reaohcd nii all time put
ting low Ihn other day when hn 
l()it a match Ui a lournanirnt 
by four-pultfng Ironi uva 
leet , , .

tfack DerniMipy liai giown 
hall an Inrli in helilit ►lnr« 
ha quit fighting . , . .  Those

knockdowns Tommy Farr has 
been scoring in training work
outs are atrlcUy the maUrkay 
. . . The truth is Tommy la too 
sunburned to throw a decent 
puncli . . . The Yankees can't 
misa BCttmg a new season's rec
ord for attendance . . . With 
71 games to go tba Bombers 
have beenCwatohed by U71,i00 
paying,untomers. Gabby Hart
nett says that Flrit Baseman 
Jllp Collins- ability to steal slg- 

. nals has been of more value 
to the Cubs than his bat, and 
Uiat's saying plenty . . . Ben
ito Mussolini Is said to be the 
real owner of Musoletone, the 
great trotter which will meet 
Greyhound in if  match race In 
AUgllBt.- ,

^ ^ p y r l g b t ,  is n , United Preu>

SIPLACESPBT
BaoramoQto Dropi.to Second 

After Defeat at Handi 
Of L ob Angelea

TWIN FALLS GOLFERS TO 
PLAY OGDEN CLUB AUG. 8

•fetuinlng from Ogden where 
he spent the week-end golfing 
with other OUh professionala at 
the Odgen PJoneer dsyi celebra
tion. Jim Edward, long-driving 
local pro. today annotmced a 
team riwtch to be played be
tween Twin Falls-golfen and 
stars- of the famed El Monte 
course at Ogden ‘‘on Sunday, 
Aug. 8.

KemberafiJp on ths J6cal squid 
has not yet been announced, but 
a 10-man team, composed of 
some of the best players in 
southern Idaho, will make the 
trip. I t  la probable some o f  tha

Itar players of Rupert, Burley 
and Buhl wUl be Included on the 
Twin Falls squad, giving the 
Idaho. «ati7  . • well-balanced 
team that wlU give the Ogden 
outXlt a strong -batue.

Edward wUl accompany the 
r o u p  and wm play a special 
match with Emle Bchnelter, for
mer local professional, now head 
man at the rather Htxy a  
Monte dub.
. Sunday. Aug. 1 ,-th e  local 

- squcd of golfers will Journey to 
Rupert to play In an invita
tional tournament' there, the 
pro also announced today.

FREIGIHEIISWIN 
R O y «

Jerome Co-Op Pinda Little 
Trouble Drubbing Nat’l 

0u a rd B , 2 3 - 6  '

PhUadelphla ....... ...........S4 88 .382

A.MEBICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

New Y o r k ____________ 37 2T .679
Chicago --------------------- 83 IS .602

... 45 57 M 9

...41 41 ZOO
_3 6  i «  .439
.:JU 57 JZ9

P S P IF F E IlS iiy
GE GE

Belief Xb Tb&t He, WiU Be
Tendered $50,000 When 

Liner Docks

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

U U h C h li'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W, L.

Jerome C o -op _______ 7 1
Idaho Pow er________ B 2
Chris. Tri S U U ........ .4  t
Ford Trans-Uome Lb. t  4
Geisler’s ___________ i  A
NaifonAl Guard ......... .000

By United PreM 
Thn San Diego Padres regslned 

(lr»t place in PacKlc Cosat lesgue 
linnnball standlnga Tueirtay with a 
lO-Innlng fl-to-6 win over Seattle’s 
Indians.

lincramento’s heretofore leading 
Hnrn dropped • fraction behind the 
Padres by losing a 4-3 verdict to Los 
Angelea. The Angeles pulled the 
gnme out o f  Uie hole with a two- 
run roily In Uia ninth, after the 
Hacs had tied the count at 3-all In 
tlio first half of tJie frame.

With the league leadership within 
ttiPir grasp ths Padres rolled up a 
t<itnl o f  la hits to drive four Indian 
nioundnmeit to tlie showern. The 
lliin Diegans came from behind with 
Iwn In the ninth to tie the count, 
tlirn wont on to ollnch victory with 
one In the tenth.

The fourth-place Portland Dear- 
er,i rhnlknl uj) thrlr aoth win In 33 
ninilA with a 3-3 declilon over the 
MiMlons. The Beavers aooied all of 
lliplr rtitiB In one Inning, tho third, 

The San Francisco tksin downed 
Oakland's Oaks, 8-1, scoring all their 
nnia Hi three innings.

By ROBEBT C. DOWSON 
WIMBLEDON, England. July 38 

(U.P>-77ie 10-year quest for the Da
vis cup has ended In V lc t ^  for 
the Unlt«d Stales, but the fight to 
hold It was only beginning today.';

The one way that the United 
States seems assured of keeping 
the huge silver bowl for the next 
Kveral years la to keep red headed 
Donald Bt/dgc under lock snd key, 
enshrouded in the folds of ama
teurism.

Without the triple Wimbledon 
winner and the hero of the Ameri
can cup (orcea, the U. s . team 
would be Just another squad of ten
nis players which could not hope' 
to  stave off Ihe challengers next 
year. •

180,000 Contract 
I f  Budge already hasn't been be

sieged with offers to turn profes
sional, he may ba assured that the 
promoter! will be waiting for him 
with a contract for BSO.OOO or more 
the minute the Manhattan docks 
in New York next week.

Some felt U Ironical that Frankie 
J>arker should win the deciding 
match of the long American quest 
to regain the trophy donated by 
Dwight Davis 17 years ago. but 
that could not take any of the 
gloty away from ths tall C i^ o m -  
Ian who shouldered tha burnw o{ 
the U. 8. atUck against Australia 
In the North American tone 7lnal», 
Germany in the inter-tone finals, 
and England in the challenge round.

I Budge and Mako 
The American forces could have 

Men compoeed of Budge and Gena 
Uako and fared aa well, because 
waidea winning two singles matches 
in each elimination. Budge paired 
with hh fellow Californian to tri
umph In all o f  their doubles 
counters. )

The honor of kctually wresting 
the oup from Urfiat Britain fell to 
Parker yesterday Iwhen he d efe sM  
young Charley Hare, 6-a. 8-4. fl-2. 
Then Budge whipped Henry Wil
fred (Bunny) Austin, 8-0, 3-fl. 6=4,

s u t e  tourney will probabli- be at - 
Nampa or Pocatello. •

Teams entering yie district tour
nament must pay $2.55 In state as
sociation dues, making them eligible 
for the state meet if they win here, 
and for the nnUonsi tourney with 
expenses paid If Uiey cop the Idaho 
crown.

GARCIA SIGNS
NB*^ YORK, July 38 (U.R)-Cefer- 

GarclA 'Of the Phtlipplnea to
day had .\lgned a contract to meet 
Barney Ross of Chicago, world'* 
UUe-holder, In a c^am plon^p wel>  ̂
terwelght prlseflght here Sept. 17. 
This will be one of four champion-, 
ship fights on the same program.

CHOCOLATE WINS DRAW .
JERSEY CITY, N. J.. July 38 

- ^ d  Chocolate. J31. Havina, and 
Orville DrouUlard, 135, Canada, drew

Consolidated Freight took ___
fourth place in the National league 
standing last night as they drubbed 
the Troy Laundry club 13-5 at Lin
coln field. In the Amerlesn league 
encounter, Jerome Co-op fou ' 
trouble ev&mplag National 
38-8 in  a slx-lnnlng UU.- 

The Freighters connected for 12 
hits, twice as many as the Laundry 
crew could get off Norm Sogn, hut 
they also made twice as man} errors. 
6-3. Three big Innings, In which’ the 
hlta Were bunched, spelled defeat for 
the Laundrymen, Freighters got six 
doubles, including two by_,fijaudc 
Middleton, and a trlpfe by Spec 
Haslam

The Co-op players ran wild In their 
abbreviated affair. They counted 
e l ^ t  runs in the firat frame, seven 
In the second and six in the third. 

The lineups and score by innings;
Troy Lknndry: Fallen, rt; 

Hale, asi Parkhnnt, p; Welsh, 
e; lielrerton, sf; Mingo, If; Sa- 
baU, 2b; Craig, Sb; Kefer, lb; 
Adhint, sf:
Consolidated Prclght; Edwards, 
sf: KIlmKin, rf; iUa u ; Haslam, 
Jtif Turner, Sb; Larlni, 2b; Mid- 
dleton, c; Whitehead, cf; Wll- 
Uams. If; Sogo,.p.

R H E
Troy Uundry ... 013 200 0 -  8 a 3 
Con. Freight..... .038 004 x -1 3  13 6

National Guards; Gentry, cj 
PuliJer, p! lltrrel, 2b; LlUon, rf; 
Houston, ss; Potter, 2b; Smith, 
sf; Leighton, 3b; Cederburg, if.

Jerome Co-op: Vandiver, et 
Paolson, 2b; Cox. cf; Durbin, p;
U  Jimlth, 3b; A. Stevens, ss; HIU, 
If; J. btevens, rf; Williams, lb; 
Vandcll, sf.

B .H  Z
National Guards ...JOl’ 300— 8 8' 3 
Jerome Co-op ......876 03x—33 IB 0

Voungett Son of Slagg 
(icU Coaching PoHiiion

m 'llIN G nEL D . Maas.. July 38 CUA
I’aul Slagg. youngest son nf Alonso 

Miiigg, today was named head foot- 
liiUI roach at BprlngflBhl college.

Young Stagg followed In the foot- 
«U-{» fit his JlliistrJous falhnr who 
came from Yale in >881 and organ- 
lr«-(l, coached and capUlnsd the 
IliH KprlngdeJd nnllege eleven. Tin 
rhlrr magg Is known an "Uir fa
ther of Springtlsld ccllega foot-

» In roach al
hall,"

South Central Toumament Scheduled 
for Lincoln Field Aug. 8 '

Twin Falls city softball championship play-off will start 
with two gamea at j/lncoln field Sunday,: will wind up with 
two more clashes on Friday night, Aug. 6, and will be fol* 
lowed by the south central district tournament on Sunday, 
Aug. 8, officials of the Twin Falls Softball association an
nounced this afternoon.

The city titular play will declda the 
two*rwln Falls teams who ar« to 
enter .the district toumamsnt at 
Lincoln field Aug. a, it was an
nounced by Fred Stone, association 
secretary, and A. M. Routh. president 
of the Idaho Softball association.

Tha dlatrlct tournament, accord
ing to the plana announced today.
Hill be an eight-team affair and 
will be run off cnUrely on Aug. 8. 
last day of aoftball here. It will be 
smgla elimination.

Tbese Invited 
^ a m a  which will be invited to 

take part in the district meet to 
select two entrants for the state 
toumament will be Twin Palls 
«w o ), Burley (Iwo), Jer»me. Good
ing, Filer ajid Buhl.

In the city championship play, the 
first round wlnner'and runnarup of, 
the National division oppose the 
American division teams which 
moved up Into the National bracket 
afUr the firat half. The draw an
nounced this afterooon waa:

S p. B . Smjday. Aug. 1—Utah 
Chiefs n . CenseUdaUd Freight.

8:10 p. m. SoBday. A«g. 1—
Braaswiek n .  Trey Laoadry.
Sacond round to the d ty  play-ott 

wUl come Friday, Aug.v;8, on which 
evening the ftoal regularly sched
uled games to both leafues wlU be 
cancelled, according to Stone. On 
that night, the two winnert of Sun
day's first round will meet the win
ner and rxmner-up In tne American 
division second h ^ .^ r o b a b ly  Je
rome Cooperative Creamer^' and 
either the Idaho Power or Chrlsten- 
*en*T ri-auu  Mama.

Might Get CompUoated 
The city play might beccpie more 

complicated if WUey Drug should 
manage to no«e lu  way inlo the tc;> 
two for the NaUonal iflTtslan second 
half. The DrugmenT however, mult 
win all their remaining games to  do 
so.

Barring a spurt by WUey Drug, 
the.d ty  play-off wUl be reduced to 
two teams after the games o!' Aug. 
e. axid those t w  teams would be 
eUglWe for the datrtct touroey. The 
pair c o s il p4aj foe t la  d ty  tl'Je or 
not. as iSttSi TMTJgegs decVle. tait 
to any treat ths isit two rjrrtrerf 
qualify !cr  ihe sooth ceolra) touma 
ment.

Bet DWftet Meet
Plans for the <listrirt tourney 

Aug. 8 pomt to hot eompeUUon In 
a busy one-day program. Slone and 
Rojjih pointed out. Burley's two lop 
teartis poase&s p«>»er, and the ace 
pAfonners of Jerome. Gooding. Flier 
and Buhl all can summon slrenglh 
enough to sprmg upMU m a single 
elimination toumament.

Invitations were to go out today 
to the teams from ouulde Twin Palls

It was Indicated that if any of the 
teams receiving toviutlons^do not 
accrpl, a third Twin Falls squad 
might be entered to round out the 
elghl-club brscket.

Preliminary plana call for itaKIng 
of district toumament play at about 
B a. m. Sunday. Aug. 8, with a game 
enrlt hour and a half In morning 
and atlemoonr That schedule would 
leave only tha championship Ult for

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

0.8.

Omnba Oolfer Turna in B obi 
Qualifying Bound; T ioa  

With Ed Kingaloy

Wednesday,. JoJy, 18 — (A) 
Idaho rower va. Getalrr'si <N) 
Wlley Drag vs. UUh Ohlifi.

Thursday, July tl»-(N| Trey 
I.agndry vi. Twin FalU Olaaa 
and I'alQli (At Cbrlstenaen- 
Trl-Htaie vs. Jerome Co-op.

Kriday, July 30 (A) National 
Guard v». Kord Transfer! <N| 
C;on>olldaltd Freight vs. Bruns
wick.

F U i l 'S D O M  
C 0 L lC iy B ,]-5

KIl.Klt. .luly 38 I 
' A'.i" iiKitlu (irfeatert 
ll>t< fujfihnl! tlinmnnd by a score of 
'/■n. l.Bni nifiht’n games left Uie foIr 
lowhig rrnulU In Uia league; Odd 
Krliows-woti two, loot none; Jt'a 

two, lo*t one; .Oolta—won 
noifft.

NEW YORK, July 38 (UW-John- 
ny aoodm aa itocky, blonrt fornipi
n .llon «l op«n cii.mnlon from O nm -. |,„t t , „ ;  i.M i.u r i-. 
ha. Neb., was the leading rhallen-' i<i„i two 
ger for Uie national amateur gnu i i'|,„ „
championship today aa a result n fl„ „n  ,„,tn o ,«
his smashing qua llfy l^  score nt loutUi whrn the A's slashed two 
137, seven under par. T^e tourna-1 j,oni(i and scored on a walk, 
ment will ^  played A  Portland, n .n  |b«i they wcrfl able to
Ore.. Aur M-J8. , ^  two winning scores.

CJootosn Tlie lineups for U.e two teams
over the par 73 Omaha Field cluh wein'
courae in yeslerdaya_ qualltylnn I  A v  (Irsve*, nf; L. Miller, lb ; Ed- 

H; Alliln, Sh; Uurkelt, m; 
iMlloard, c l; Miller, rf;

round. Tliere will be 17A rontend-' K’unin 
for tha crown now l^ehl by lean , wravr

Johnny Fischer, Clnoinnatl.
a oo^ ia n 's  137 was tied hy ICdwin 

O. Kingsley, Utah 0<ip(fer Ciolt 
clubv Magna, Utah. » t  the Foil 
Douglas course In Salt Lake City.

Ettorc
,Ntrn.EY. N. J., July 38 iiif')-.Tony

(lalento, Jja, Newark, N. J., stopped _________
Al cttoi^. 101.1'Mlsdelvlih <8); i.iv/ n 130 over tha Olympia Fleldi. in 
idulrr, IfiO, i'hllaitelphin, ijulirftinltil .course lo lead the Chicago (llslrlct 

I Vinca Plmplnalla, 148, New York (8). I’qualUitrf.

nallst in the naUonal intercolle- 
gUte toumamsnt last year. He shot

•  The public has discov
ered thot M int Springs 
brings the real va lu e  in 
the low -priced w hiskey 
field. It’s real 90 proof 
Kentucky Bourbon—-dis
tilled by  the same man 
and produced b y  the same 
formula as some o f  K en 
tucky’s cootlicst whiskies.

leave only the championship Ult for 
Supday evening and would mean 
that noodllghta would not be needed

Wlnnst and'rurmer-up of the dla- 
trlri tourney. It was understood here, 
will be eligible for Uie elate meet, 
locaUon of which will be decided at

mint Springs
AND K E E P  TH E  CH AN G I

-’arrol. p.
CoUn; J. Danlell. ss; Harding, sf! 

fl'hiiell. iU\ I,. Caughey. If; Oli
vier, <7; Kenttir, o; B, Caughey, 
Ih; Andiotf, rf; Creamer, 3b; Car- 
t*'r, J),

•  »ea*t pU«k VMrseH hf . . 
tag seih wbea y«e bay ttres. 
Dea*t five ap He laeaev yea 

aeed la ease ef saddea III- 
■•II er M  MsMeaf. Oa ear 
•••drisli ftaa yea ea|«v flrit- 
^•■llty iKadaets, a fair prUe 
•ad fiey ai yea are paid. Il'i ea 
kaaei). dlgalfled way H  bay 
•iMt's taaed 'H Hw tlates. Okeek 
n il ■•dera ^ea beHra yea bay. ,

O’Mahoncy Wins
I .V lo m c , July 38 (uni-Usnno 
lii.oi.i-i, irfiUnd, pinned Ji ' 

IJamei, Hollywood.

Barnard Auto Co.
Chrysler Phone 164 riymoiiih
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Ohuriubl* Sndeayori Would 
Be Bttan^d If Lavles 

- A lien ed , It Warning

WAfiBINOTOM, Jul; 38 CUJO-A«- 
■icUBt Attenuor 0«ner&l Robert H. 
J«ck»a. t o ^  dtteodod btloro the 
coBfTMtlottAl Ux>avoldMW« commlt- 
U«. th« unng«ment wfamby Un. 
Ftwlltn D. Rootevelt turned , ov«r 
to ob»rttT without ptylnf income 
t«x. WtflOO In radio feei.

Jteluan tppetred In refutation ol 
c b u se i tqr ttep. Bunllton r u b . it.. 
R., N. Y ,  that Mrs. Rooeevelt h*d 
uied. tax loopholes In her c h u lt ; 
donations.

Waa General Cottzuel 
jickaon. who WM gcDeral counsel 

o f  the Internal revenue bureau In 
in 4  when th »  radio contract w u  
executed, explained that Mrs, Roose
velt acted on tr«wtU7 advice.

H v  defended her method u  len], 
applicable in his opinion to tax
payers generally end as having no 
serious effect on goreijiment reve
nues. '

■‘Mrs. Roosevelt received no in
come f6r heraell and was no richer 
directly or Indirectly for-her labors,”

Candid Interest

__ j*d  OB EeoelpU
Jackson. a«sert»d that the Income 

tax is primarily based not on what 
a person'8 services are worth, but 
upon the amount that a taxpayer 
wcelves.

"Mrs. Ilbosevelt declined to woric 
'  for money,”  he said, "and was only 

wUllng to serve for charity's sake, it 
was and Is tny opinion that such 
benefit broadcasU do not result in 
taxable income.”

Jackson warned that charitable 
endeavor* would be deterred If per- 
tons who render services to chkrlty 
pay a U x on them.

Service Honors 
Heyburn Woman

BURLSY. June as (Special) — 
Pinal H rricw  for Mr*. LevL Mc- 
Davltt of Heybum, postmistress 
there alnca U U  who died last Wed
nesday m o r n ^ , were held at the 
Heybum S. chapel SuniUy
with BUhop SUner Helner In charge.

The funeral opened with a pre
lude played by JoMphlne Rutaell, 
followed by a  aolo by Mrs. Sarah 
WUcox. who sang "Abide with Me." 
Clyde B. Crandall offered the In
vocation. and speakera Included 
Anthony Helner. Frank Morgan. 
MBd BUhop Heiner.

gtn the benediction.
Interment was In the family plot 

of the Heybum cemetery with the 
Johnson mortuary in charge of ar- 
rangeihentA. Oeorge W. Etherlngton 
dedicated the'grave.

Jackson Defends Mrs. Roosevelt on Tax-Avoiding Charge
T i i t t i y i v i c E  
ASKED BV FIRST 
WDy.MSHEAO Oalifornla Mine Believed to 

Show A iia 7 'Bepprt of 
$6,200 Per Ton

Service Planned 
For Declo Cliild

BURLEY, July 38 (SpeclaD-Pw- 
neral aervlces for John Fredcrjcic 
Lott, eight-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oraht Lott, Declo, wiioso body 
was found yesterday in the conal 
near Deolo after a four-day search, 
will be held Thursday at 3 p. m. at 
the Declo L. D. 8. church. Bishop 
Winfield Hurst will officiate.

Interment will -be in the family 
plot at the cemetery here under the 
direction of the Johnson mortuary.

The child was bern at Declo and 
li survived by his parents; one . 
ter, Donna Jean, and two brothers, 
Monty and Richard Hell.

Clare Booth aroiuw Luee, 
wboM candid views aboot mem* 
bera of her sex have made ‘'The 
Women" one o f  Broadway’s 
biggest dramatic hits, appears 
above to be getting a caiidid- 

\,view of women on the beach at 
Honolulu. She Is an avid camera 
fan.

OREISREPDIIIED

BASERSPlEIiD, Calif.. July 38 
0IJ!>-Owner« and mining engineers 
at the Red Rock mine near Rands- 
burg today checked an assay sheet 
nport showing radium ore worth 
$8300 per ton was discovered there. 
Samples today had been sent to 
the Mme. Ourle instltuta in Paris 
for verification of the claim.

The radium find was reported on 
clalmfc owned by Mrs. Josle'Bishop 
The atrlke may open a new source 
which will five  the United States 
lU first major production of the 
moat expensive mineral in existence. 
It was declared... Canada now is 
supplying most o f  the world’s stock, 
although small deposits have been 
located In Arlznns. Colorado and 
UUh.

Follower of Father Divide Repents 
And Sends Idaho Fish License Money

BOISE. Ida.. July 38'CUA-Stats 
Game Warden ' WlUiam McIntyre 
today pondered whether he should 
Issue a game Iteensa for Mlaa E. 
Smith, follower o f  colored Father 
Divine and one-time visitor -to Ida
ho who sent $10 to the warden with 
the following letter:

“Dear 6ir: During the aummers 
of 1037 and 193»'
In Pierce, Idaho, I fished In 
rounding stream*—without a 
cense. I f  I remember correctly at 
that time the out-Of-state licenses 
for fishing were 99 per season.

Be<oma Afoaey 
“At this late date, I  desire t«  re

turn the money which is Justly be
longing to  the state o f  Idaho, in 
accordance with the life and teach
ings of Father Divine. God Al
mighty. He Is dally itraasing right
eousness. truth and Justice. By dial
ing In on hU characteristics we may 
be partakers o f  his nkture, that alt 
mankind may dwell together in har« 
mony, having the abundance o f  the 
fullness o f  all good things, hers 
on this earth, as m  have long

. will be done on e a i ^  etc.,’  In
stead of looking to a beavan. as *e  
were erroneously led to bellera was 
-far beyond the twin ^aakett stars.'

" I  thank father for causing me to 
desire (b pay this debt, as I  know 
If he hod not put hU spirit in me 
and caused me to walk to his atat- 
utes I would have continued to be* 
lleve as millions dld->that aS' eva
sion of the law if it were not de
tected, was Justifiable.

B l n s ^  IVUnUnd 
"Tnily he Kad blessed mankind 

with his coming. Here at his 30 W. 
Il6th street headquartera daily we 
see the dumb, the lame, the deaf 
and the blind, made whole and 
settmg out with detennlnation to 
cast out of their mind the corrup- 
Uon that brought about their phys
ical Infirmities, that they may *Oo 
in pcace and sIq  no more.* 

“Thanking father that as you 
harmonire with him. be will bless 
you to be even u  he is. well, heal
thy. Joyful, peaceful. Uvely, loving, 
successful, prosperous and happy In 
aplrlt. body and mind, and even in 
every organ. Joint, muacle, sinew.

‘FIREByG’PAyS 
F l A i C O S I S

FAIRFIELD. July 38 (Special)— 
Local fire fighters with a id ' from 
CCC boys from the Hailey camp 
succeeded in extinguishing a  amail 
fire at Three Mile creek on Tues> 
day.

The fire was allegedly started by 
a llg>)t«d m itch  dropped In dry 
grass by a sheepherde'r employed 
by Alex Gardner. The man waa 
fined 110 aftd costs for the offense, 
at court proceedings held yester
day.

As a result of this fire outbreak 
Forest Ranger Baling again urged 
everyone to employ the utmost 
caution during this season o f  ex
treme fire hasard.

limb, vein and bone and in every 
atom, fibre and cell is his bodily 
form, I remain, 

sincerely and respectfully,
•'Miss E. Smith."

Clarlc Endorses 
Central Highway

Oovernor to Work For Oil 
Oo Fairfield ftonte

Oov. Bartllla W. Clark vU ll______
field recently and with hla visit 
brought hope to the rtdd in U  of 
an oiling program on a t  Uaat t«a 
miles of ^the Falrfldd>Ooodlng 
highway.

The lovemor llitened to the anu> 
ments and then declared aftar go* 
Ing over the highway, that h i  would

Central highway VroJMt acreas tha 
valley and expressed the eplnioo 
that he believed It to b« a feaalbla 
rouU from test to west

BURLEY MAN ARBEB7BD
38 (Bpfclal) —

We Bny s a i  Store Wheat, Oata 
and Barley. Twin Falls Feed *  loa 
Co. Phene I t i. Adv.

S M T A X f f lR l i  
MAN CALLS HE

J, J, Chandler, Unemployment 
Oompensation Agent, Will - 

Remain For Week ' ,

J. J. Chandler, representative of 
the aUte unrr.iiiloyment compen
sation division under social secur
ity, today had set up offices in the 
Park hotel to aid south centn^l 
Idaho employers )n the filling out 
o f  their unemployment tax blanks.

Here to odvlso on the proper re
turn o f  reports. Mr. Chandler will 
remain a week and requests thatall 
merchants having any trouble call 
on him.

"I am a state employe, here sole
ly to assist In the filing of returns, 
and there Li absolutely no charge 
for the aid," Mi><01iandler stated. 
"Tho work Is Just n jinrt of the 
services offered by the statfl In the 
filing of the lengthy forms and Is 
for employera only.”

The flcrvlcft deportment for the 
state unernplnyment division was 
set up the first of July and this Is 
the first trip of a field service man 
Into this terrltorj'. Mr. Cliandler 
stnted.

"Orokslng 
30 year# old.

the

J^VCK MOSS’ IDAHO MAID BREAD is 
one o f  thfe chcapcHt. foods you can buy, 
because every loaf is chock full o f health 
and energy—a man’s food and Rood for 
Krowing children, tool

Prool of This Ad . . .
A lead penrll cantalai gnphlta aa<̂  Mlorlcd risrs. 1_ 

EaeycloiM-dla nrllannlca, 1st Edll(on vnlvme U.

b r f ad  is the Bvdirbuiltle/i

V an  Enge len ’s
Mid-Summer Thrift Tips

Crisp Cotton Frocks
SHEER 

DRESSES
SHANTUNGS 

■ POLKA DOTS 
bright florals 
light or dark 

grounds

98c 
$1.95

Sheers, crcpe ,̂ ace
tates, tailored and 
dressy styles!
White, pastels, prints, 
prompt relief for fsded 
wardrobes at a modest 
price I Wear these 
with light accessorlea- 
later on with dark ac
cessories.

V A L U E S / o r L A D I E S
BLOU&feB— Sheer" blouBes of organdie, of linen, of ace
tates. In whites and colors. f l f  A m  
priced low a t ....................... ..................................>  W

WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR—111 Btraps, in tle&^and oxfords, 
b«tt«r quality whites, and white ' ^ < 9  '2 A  
combinations, the pair................................9 ^ * 9 7

FINE SLIPS— T̂hat usually sell for more 
money,.T€a, rose, whites and colors, for only.... #  /  w

lAVIN<itA'̂ (HllDltEN
MISSES PAJAMAS—Cool .crepes and fast colored Pep- 
perell fabrics in sizes 6 to 16.
A great valeu a t ............................. ......................  /  /  v

CHILDREN’S DRESSES—Print dresses, sheer dresses, 
all fast colors. Buy them for now and later. A m
Sizes 2 to IG. Yoiirs f o r ................................. '. ... 9 W

GIRLS’ BWIM SUITS—One and two-piece cftccta. Gay 
colors ah^ fine quality suits.
Sizes 6 to 10, at only .......................... .............. . £

;

L l N E N t ° ' ' < ' S T A I » L E f
COTTON CREPE TABLE CLOTHS—Size 62x62 in colors 
r«d, rust and green. 9  A m
At o n ly ......... ................ .............. ...........................

LINEN FINISH COTTON CLOTHS—Size 61x61. Gay 
colors In cross pjaids. # 1 A m  
Each at ....................... ................ ........................  /

TABLE DAMASK—68 inches wide, colored grounds of 
gold, hhio, red and green, or all while. -jg A m  
A real buy at the y^ rd ..........................................

p e q u 6t  p i l l o w  t u b in g —
42 inch,the yard............................

Colorful Cretonnos
86 in. wide 

fast color

31c

I.ADIES 
FABRIC 
GLOVES, the 
PAIR . . 4 7 c

LEATHER
GLOVES

Durable, long weaflng 
work gloves, In just the 
wdiRht glovo you want, 
liticknkinn. hnriehldea, 
soft and pllnhle,’

79c 9Sc 
$1.25

i P E C I A L t / o i - M E H
MEN'S WASH SLACKS—40 pnir only, KIrcii 82 to ao
only. For curly buyiri, ^  ^  00

■Fino (inaKty rayoni,—

....... 77c
MEN'S DRESS HOCKS— Oiir. roj(iil«r 2fic values. T.lBhts 
and pnntcin only, ^ ^ 1 /C m  
At the pair .................................................. *  /  v Z ®

the pair ....

MEN’S HKTTEH p o l o  Slim TS-
flolld colors and attractive 
checks. Prlrcd low a t ....................

Boys’ 
Wash Suits

It's.77c
TIME TO BUY BLANKETS

CHOOSE YOUfiS NOW!
$1.49 
$3.9»

Colorful robo
blankeU ......
Jumbo doublo 
bUnkeU .

$1.98

STURDY WOllK CLOTIUNO— ECOHOlhCALLY PRICED

Pnrt wi.»l (limblr
bUtikaU .........................................
Hllwrlon nil wool blankeU with

hlnrtltiB*. inolli trcatfrt.......  . .
Jacktowii lililitkflta, largn ilM A A
Ijeavy, In Blitacllva dark pattama • p i f  •

$».98
$9.90

WORK SHIRTS
In bine or grey chi\m- 
bray, In covcrt cloths In 
tupelos, fast colorn. Kiill 
cut, well Ullorefi.

79c

O V E R A L L
“ fllg and Tuf” can take 
plenty abuse. Men's fllll 
cut, 8 oz. Iioavy denim 
and sanforized ahrinik. 
In high back, in nimpen- 
(Icr back, blue or ntrli>c. 
The pair

$1.10

W ORK SOCKS
Rockford socks arc bore 
In men'fl and boys’ slzca. 
SeamlesR toim, and knit 
to fflvo long and satln- 
factory wear. The pnIr

l l V i c
15c

WOLVERINE
SHOES

Shell horsehldes that 
wear like Iron, yet soft as 
your glove, ana they dry 
soft aft«r soaking. Slz«
fl to 18 ,3.954.95
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Q T 'o ieJ n ^
\®IT0 ES-FETED 
,AT LAST PARTY 

BY HOSTESSES

Concluding ■ the ent«rta ln- 
o en t  o f three house gu e jt*  o f  
MiB! Mabel PoiHerfleld, who  
were M ib»  Rae Chadwi'cic and  
Miai Vera Chadwick, Ogden, 
u d  M iss B . Bronson, Burley, 
a  party was given laat ove- 
ntag a t  the Porterfield home 
by Miss Porterfield and M iss 
Ruth Darling.

Desert supper waa served by the 
' htmtffff- ftt three t*blea trimmed 
with cut Hawera. Tbe trealnf was 
ipcnt.ftt piwettlw 

f aad high tears v<u won by M n. v . 
Qrljmn. The honorees were pr«cnt- 
«d with suest faTors.

Those preeent at tH» Ufalr.were 
the guesU of honor, Mra. R. H*rk- 
D w  MT8. li. O. -Cow*n, Mrs. M. 
Fisher. Mrs. Qrlrnm. Miss B n iu  
Wetener, Miss CeeUl* Beckwith. 
Ulss LucUe Lon« and Miss OUdys 
K l̂sfe, Boise.

Ulss Porterfield^ guesta. Miss 
'Wesener, Mbs Porterfield aod Miss 
Sarling were entertained at lun^h- 
MH yesterday by Mias Wegener and 

’ oa Mgnrtny Miss Beckwith was hos- 
' tees to the same group at ft clever- 

ly-anaoKed camp fire breakfast at 
m̂ nnhiTnw (alls.

Miss Bronson and the Misses 
Cbadwlck left this momlag for their 
h » » . .  ,  .  ,
MnauAMY 
riANS n c ^ o

Twelve memben of the Veterans

plans for a family plcnlo to 
be held sometime next week at 
XHtrke's lak& The is to be set

Mra. BertM®Peleii, president, 
conducts the session and Mrs. Lll- 

"Ito 'A n n ga . secretary, made the 
trip from Eetchum for the meet-

**A ioclal hour foUowjd the busl- 
neu aeaslon. The n ex t  meeting Is 
to be held A « .  n .

ioNDAT SCHOOL 
C1A88 BA9 ODTINO 

— Jepntfaatdy ao member* oftbe 
V U W  c laM ^ tb e  Baptist church 
motored; to Nat-Boo-Pah last ere- 
alat for an outing and business 
meeting. Theclasslta mixed group 
and they met in a body at tUe Bap- 
tut bungalow, leaving together for 
“ to toe -

Calendar
Division No. 7, M e t h o d i s t  

Ladles' Aid society, wUl meet 
Thursdsy at 7 p. m. in the City

FARSWZLL EVENT
a r r a n g e d  b y  f r i e n d s

Mr. t a i  Mrs. J. O. Amhart, who 
are leaving soon for an extended 
trip, were guests of honor at a sur
prise picnic supper given last eve
ning at their home on Elm street. 
The supper ./as served in the A m 
hart garden and afterwards pinochle 
was 'at play. Mr. and Mrs. Amhart 
received a gift, -  

Mr. and Mrs. Arnhart have been 
residents of this cUy for many years 
and have recently sold their home 
here. -

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud* Brown. PUer; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W . Tart. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Art Oates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Emerlck. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vere Pulton, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
achaefer. Mrs. WUllam Hoops, 
and Mr. and Mra. Amhart.

¥  ¥
30 ATTEND 
POT-tVCK EVENT 

At an informal gathering of 
friends and relatives at the W. A. 
Perreten ranch soutli o f Twin Palls 

the week-end a pot-luck lunch- 
was served and -the afternoon 

was spent sdClally. Thirty were pres
ent.

progresa' on the oiijah proJ«t 
■pOEtnmt by (he class w m  dis-

Mr. aad Mrs. Oeorge Waiberg, 
Mr. w d  Mn. DlUaid Requa, Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Kermlt Box. and Ur. ftnd 

' . U n : UndOD TotmII acled m  boAa 
-r «&d iM totM  lor the « v e i ^ .  Mn. 

B u O l d 'S ^  M  groap'‘t m id « j t  
was In geAei^ charge ot the event.

lOB CBXAU SOCIAL 
OlVKN BT CLUB GROCTP

Approximately 40 nem ben of the 
HlgWand View club and their fam- 
fllei Attended the annuil lee cream 
aecial given*by-the club Ust eve
ning at Harmon p«rk. Quests were 
Mrs. Hannah Bhowert and Miss 
Loretta Blum« Chicago.

Attar' refrMhmenti were served 
the group enjoyed a social hour.

. .  7110 next meeting of the group wUl 
be held Aug. 4 at the home of U n . 
A. U  Routh.

BKIIH3B OLlpB 
MKBTS FOB GABIBS

M n. W. J. HoUenbook enterUlned 
mem ben.of the 8um .R .set bridge 
club at her home yesterday after* 
neon at luncheon. Goveri were laid 
at two tables which were centered 
itrlU) RM  buds. The rooms were at* 
tractive with bouqueU ot gladioli.

, 'The afternoon was apent at cards 
with prises being received by Mrs. 
W . O. ThoinpMn and Mrs. Jennie

Daven Services 
Held at Burley

BURLEY. July 28 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Edward Mc- 
Claskey D avcruyho died Friday fol
lowing a long illness, were held 
Sunday at Q:l)0 p. m. at the family 
home on North Con&nt avenue here.

-The services wero opened with a 
vocal solo by B, Hutchinson, who 
sang “Abide with M e." following 
which Bev. Arras read the scrip
tures and offered the benediction. 
Mrs. George Oochnour sang “Rock 
of Ages," and the minister read the 
obituary and the scriptures. The 
setwcea were closed by .prayer, given 
by Rev. Mr. Arrae. .

Pallbearerjj were O. 0 . Baker^E. 
Curtis Warren. 0 . M. Oberholtzer, 
A. O. Spaur, David Taylor, and Dr. 
■C. W. K&ar; ?ihlle honorary pall
bearers included C. M. Johnson, Dr. 
John Lowe, Robert W e m « , L. p. 
Holte. Ross' Youmans anB Mark 
Purcell.

Interment was in ^ e  Burley cem
etery in charge <n the Johnson 
mortuary.

52 M S  ADDED
MisB F ra g «r  N am es  Volam es  

In Three OlaBsefl P laced  
■ On Shelves

“ACHI EASYl”  SAYS EASTERN 
CLIMBER OF OLD BALDY PEAK

Twin F*Ue publle library has 
added to its shelves A3 volumes of 
fiction, non-flctiOD and juvenile 
books, according to Miss Jessie 
Praser, librBTlaD,

The fiction classification Includes 
•■Best Short Stories o f  1B37," 
O'Brien: "The Purple Land," Hud* 
son: "Brave Years,”  Heyllnger; 
•■Crime Wave at Blandlngs," Wode- 
house; "Oreen Cravil," Aydelotte; 
■■Riders of the R io Grande," Balch; 
•■Biick&kln Breeches." Stong; "Ra- 
lilo Studio.”  Wells: •'Mad-Otln 
Mess," Hilton; “ Contact," Codman; 
••Northwest Passage,”  Roberts; and 
•■Middleton in ‘transition." Lynd.

Non-flcUon includes “On Redec
orating the House." Koues: "A  Car
dinal of the M edici." Beach; “ House 
WlrUig.”  Poppe; •’Before I  Forget,” 
Rascoc; ‘T h e  New Etiquette,” WU- 
son; "R U " Gibson; "Atoms. Men 
and Stars," Ruck; "Abingdon 
Party Book." Owen; “ Beat to 
Quarters," Forester;‘ "Your Wings," 
Jord&nolt; “Escape to the Tropics,'' 
Holdrldge; “Sentenced to Adven
ture," ZOio; “ Good Maimere for 
Boys," Barbour: “The School at 
the Crossroads," Oraymar: and 
'T he West in American History," 
Clark. s.

Juvenile books ar^ “Muskox,” 
Peary: “Dog Stories," Held: “Mis
tress Madcap." Sherman; “Big Loop 
and LltUe." Hager: “701k Tales 
from Brittany,”  Masson; “TTie 
Washington Picture Book,”  Linskl; 
‘■Termite Clty,‘ ’ Emerson; *?fankee 
Ships In Pirate Water." Holland: 
T h e  Goat W ho Wouldn’t Be Good," 
Day: "Humpy," White, r- '  

“ Whlskere,”  Barrows: "TheYoung 
and Happy Rooster.”  Glei 
“Golden Chick and tho Magic 
tng Pan," Chardon; "L a u ^ ;- 
Laugh," Mathiews: “Wind the 
Vikings." Cormack; “The Wise Lit
tle Donkey," Segur; “ Kol Chlto the 
Indian Boy,”  Merrill; "Chimp and 
Chump." Carroll; “ NIcodemus and 
Petunia." Hogan. ^

•The Insect Man," D o iw :  “ Voice 
In the Dark,”  Seaman;-^Harry in 
England," Richards; "Princess Eliz
abeth," Chance; “ Long Live the' 
eclng.”  Daigliesh; and “ Smugglers 
Gallows,” Hope.

RUPERT

By JIM ENIPB . „
SUN VALLEY. Idaho. July(Me 

(Special)-Howdy, folks. Here 1 aft 
again with a few more “sunny" sa>- 
isgs about Sun Valley.

If you remember, I ended my first 
broadcast with a little notation on 
Mr. Rudolph Pluegge. o f  New Yo*k, 
who is s i popular here. Well, U I 
rambled on about him the way he. 
rambles around the countirslde, I 
don't think I'd ever end this column. 
He certainly docs travel. Yesterday 
he hiked up Old Baldy, right here In 
Kelchum, which is all o f  BJOO feet 
high, and when asked how he en
joyed It. he said. "AcJt; It vas so 
easj'l JooiL a goot ahftemoon's 
valkl"

A B«*l cumber
Speaking of mountain climbing, 

we've gol quite a cllmbcr right here 
In our midfit. Just found It out ycs- 
terdDy,~too. Victor Goltachalk, one 
of our most cheerful waitera in'the 
dining room, who is always smiling 
and making the guest /ee] right at 
home. Is the lad. He started climbing 
in his native land, Bavaria, (he’s 
from Munich), when around 13 years 
old. and has been at it ever since. 
When he returned from climbing 
Hyndcmsn peak Sunday, I asked 
him whal others he has ciimbed.
■ HI* record is lengthy and startling, 
Over In the "old country" he has 
climbed the famous Matterhorn, In 
8wit»r(and; tiic Zujspltze, on  the 
Bavarian and Austrian border; the 
noted east side o f  the PIclschbanIt, 
In Austria: the Totenglrchl, also In 
Austria, and many others. “They are 
not so high as ours here In Idaho, 
ranging irom 2^00 to 3.500’ metrcs, 
but, they arc very rugged and dan
gerous. He Is a member.of numerous 
rnountam climbing societies, the 
most noted being the German-Aus- 
trlan Alpine Vereln.

But let's get down to'ievel ground 
and watch Miss Darlcc Elmer of 
Princeton. N. J-. play a craclccr-Jack 
gome ot tennis against Richard E. 
Prankhouser. of- Trenton, -N. J., or 
against W, Blanchard, alStf of 
Princeton, N. J. They are really lood  
,too. She can more than hpld her 
own against those boys. Dick goes to 
Princeton university, while young 
Blanchard will enter Dartmouth this 
fail. They are grand fellows, and slie 
Is a real girl, Already they ar^mak-

Agard escaped without in- 
his car recently turned 

failing to make a  sharp 
te HaUey i ‘  '

Jury.̂
over L......... ..........
turn on the Hailey road ten miles 
east o f  FWrfleld. Hla car was badly 
damaged.

Senator and Mri. Thomas Heath. 
Preeton, Ida., spent last week at 
the A. 8 . Brinegar ranch.

................................................ after
.......  _ . . .  .  camp
at Cheyenne, Wyo.

Approximately 4B Boy Scouts from 
Gooding and ^ osh on e  with their 
leader. Dr. Lesser are camped this 
week on Big Smoky. Other Scout- 
mastera inoiude; D. L. Keller, Good- 

~ s Haddock. Shoshone; V. L 
West Point; Glenn Dossett, 

Mr. Carlson, and Amby Fredericks 
o f  Twin Falls.

Year holidays.
Mrs. John J. Gardiner, and her 

son, John, jr „  of Toledo, Ohio, were 
Joined by Mr. Gardiner, who ^ ^ ted
no time in following <hls son’s-'Ioot-

........................ -  l l i  be
pulls

FILER

MIsa Juanita Parish spent Ust 
week-end in Boise.

Mrs, Wayne Creasy and son, El- 
win, accompanied Mrs. Crrasy's 
porents, Mr. aiul Mm. Cnrmlchnl, 
to their home In Portland, Ore.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
held a Joint picnic at Minidoka 
dam Sunday. In  the afternoon var
ious sports were enjoyed. Including 
a tkaseoaU gome with the CCC boys, 
who recently completed a basebaJl 
diamond' aboi^t 300' yards from 
camp.

M., W. Moore,- marwger of the 
M. H. S K g 'store ,'jm d  Mrs. Moore 
returned Sunday from a two-weeks' 
vacation at Boidder. Colo., where 
they visited with relaUves. - 

The Community Scout troop left 
Sunday morning for the Sawtooth 
Scout camp, accompanied by Clay
ton Nutting, who went as supervisor 
In place of Scout Master Kenneth 
Kail, who was unable to go. Those 
making' the week's visit are: Ray 
Broadhead. Louis Boldt. Glenn Bll- 
derback. Willard Blets. Billy Foster, 
Wayne Fagg, Dee Hyde/Alvin John
son, Doyle L o w d e r .,^ b  Manning, 
Bob Switier, RonalcTTaylor, Quen
tin Wheeler, Keith Wlnton. ^

Mrs. R. B. Mortensen was released 
from Rupert general hos,iltal Mon- 
doy.

Miss Doris French enterUlned 
Monday at bridge In honor of Miss 
Blllle Sullivan of Nampa, who Is 
liouse guest of Miss Lots Llpps.Two 
tables were In play, and high prize 

as won by ^ iss  Llpps, A guest 
prize was presented to Miss Sullivan, 
Refreshments wero served at the 
close of thn afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Orvlll Hult arrived 
Monday from Mo.-»;ow, where tlicy 
have been attending summer scliool 
at tho university. Mr. Hult Is alti- 
letlc coKcli nt Albl’.'ii state lioniiftl. 
Tliey are vlxltlng at Uie lionie of 
Mrs. Hult'n parents. Mr. and Mrti. W. 
E. Hunlcr.

steps to the fishing pools. The^ 
having a race now to. see w M ;  
in the biggest one. When MR O^ird- 
Iner's other son arrives ,^hls week, 
there will be some real competition.

SoQtbemers Arrive
The first of the really,' southern 

contingent arrived Sunday, when Mr. 
ond Mrs. W . S. Wilkinson, o f  Shreve
port, La., arrived with t^elr three 
very attractive daughters. They are 
excellent slngerj and pianists, and 
spend .a great deal' o f their time 
splashl:# about in the pool with Sue 
Vlctorlus, o f  New York, who is here 
with her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Vlctorlus. Mr. Vlc- 
torlQs, now retired, is an apt fisher
man. spending most of his time on 
the streams nearby.

Detroit is well represented at pres-' 
ent, with Mr. and Mrs. Stuart C. 
ifcCombs, Glenn Prede and Mr. ond 
Mrs. Newell B. Wallace. Mr. Mc
Combs Is well taken CAre of right 
now by that ever pleasant and en*.

tertalnlng John Baumann. (Is thete 
anyone who doesn't know. JohnJ). 
He took Mr. McCombs up to the Jm I 
river country to entice the big fd -  
lows out of that bit o f water. ITl bet 
they bring some big ones back, be
cause John certainly knows where 
to get them.

An Acllve Fellow
Glenn Prede Is one of our most ac- 

Uve guests. Fishes and rides â l day. 
and when evening comes b es  Just 
raring to play In the game room or 
engage In a pleasant game of bridge. 
He takes all comers, and win or lose, 
he's Just as eager to repeat. He never 
seems to get tired.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell B. WaUace 
^■e on their annual summer motor 
trip for a month or six weeks. They 
Just left us Monday, and have more 
or less definitely decided to take a 
boat trip to Alaska oefore return
ing to Detroit by way of the Utah 
parks.

Boa Vangbn FUyt
Bus Vaughn, with his orchestra. 

Is going to be with us for the re
mainder o f  the season. Tbelr smooth, 
soft, syncopation (that's not bad al- 
lltcratlon). Is very popular in our 
Duchln room. They've got a right 
rUce little orchestra, as you folks well 
icnow.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian A. Poliak, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio (Mr. PoUak is presi
dent of the Poliak Steel Co.), can be 
seen every evening dancing to Bus' 
music. They make an exceptionally 
fine appearancc on the dance floor.

While I think of It, folks—right 
now we have very few rooms left 
over for the Sun Valley rodeo period. 
Aug. 14 and 15. The rodeo grand
stand seats are also disappearing 
fast In groups as high as 30 and 30 
at a time. Miss Ellen Nash will take 
care of your rodeo reservations.

i U I E P l I O  
ByPERIPIONEEII

A u p ERT. July 28 (Speclol) — 
Funeral services for John Daly, 
pioneer m erchant-of this city, were 
held Monday ' at the Christian 
church. The Elks lodge was In 
charge o f  the service, which in
cluded a vocal solo by Miss Edith 
Thomas and a number by the Elks’ 
quartet of Burley. Mrs. Ployd Britt 
was at the-piano."

Pallbearers were Harry Colwell. 
TXu Dickson. Paul A ench . John 
Murphy. Pres Lewis, Pete Lambert, 
and Bill Schllck, and Paul Mueller.

Burial was In Rupert cemete^.
Goodman 'Ondertaking company 

was In charge o f  arratigements.

m U H I T S T O  
BE S E I IN IDAHO

4 Soatbeastern OoamQaities 
O f S tate  F ile  Fapors  

W ith  Secretary

Wedne»d>y, July M, 1987

BOI8E. July 38 (Uj&-lRurtl health 
service nnita operating imder the 
federal rural rehabiUtatlon program, 
will be set up  soon In four south
eastern Idaho communities. Incor
poration papers filed with the secre
tary, o f  sUte indicated today.

The Jou^ non-profit, non-stock 
concerns were: Rot>erts rural health 
service, Roberts, Jefferson county; 
Idaho Palis rural health service, 
Idaho Falls, Bonneville county; Rig
by rural health service, Rigby, Jef
ferson county, and Rexburg rural 
health service, Rexburg, Madison 
county.

‘The health services are associat
ed for the mutual benefit and re
habilitation, the papers stated. Tliey 
will conduct health surveys, employ 
nurses and physlclaris with money 
borrowed from  the resettlement ad
ministration, admlnlsUr money, 
goods and health service. .

Admittance to the services Is-llm- 
ited to  persons eligible f o f  rural 
rehabilitation.

FOR ALL HPORT EVENTS 
PATTERN 0183 

You lucky "Twelvn to PnrtleM" 
Here's your chuticn to atinin the 
brightest, coolest, culest snovUi frock 
ot the summer! Nicely tailored, li 
Pattern 0102—with (hnt A/rmrt sim
plicity that'll ntnnip y/iu un a girl 
who's In thn fo.ihlon •'know,” Htltch 
up several vrrnloiis <llin imtlcrii Is 
easy as can be) In liirxDAimive 
sliantung, crisp piqiir, prinilr, gay 
aeersucker, or novelty I'rnnli-und 
you'll find that yoiu' new «porUter 
will tub US easily a.t ycnir Imndker- 
chiefs. All sorts of orrnnlonn will 
hivlta tills frock—plrnlca, tennis 
jnatchM. eol/JiiK /ittd nfffrtKWJW 
nprnt louiiglng on thn pnn'h, Don’t 
you like Ihn ujunri  ̂ iirckllne 
(front'n' bock), Jaunty pnnrUclfent. 
Kenemus picatn and lirlef /ilfpvesT 
Complete dlnBrntnnint Murlsn Mnr- 
Un sow chart liirllulrd.

Pottern DIW may he ordrrrd only 
in mluen' and wxnirirn rlrcs I3 1 4  
m. 18. ao, 33. : i f  :in, :in nm\ « ,  
a iu  19 requires 3H yitrtls 3 0  Inch 
/at>rlo.

BeMi riFTBRN CKNTR In oolns 
or Stompa (coins preferred) for 
■ACR MABIAN MARTIN {wttern 

■ Da n u « to wrlt« plainly yuur 
a i z t .  NAMB, ADDRKliH, and 
STYLC NliMRER.

Away with "wardrobe problemsl” 
Order th* now Summer M akiaN 
MARTIN PATIKRN BOOK for 
lioahlng, May-to-fnaks o t o c h e e  
Utfti'U (It your needs to a ”TI" 
Briihten up twura of work and play 
f i A  ]o)iy waah (rooks, carefm  

ity aheers, lovely par-

LiccnHCH Obtained 
At Burley Officc

BUULKV, July 38 IHiX!clftl)-Cft.t 
A. Norc^urg nnd Rachel Brndlry. 
William Itobrrt lllchlers and Mrl)>n 
Mary Mldgley, ull of Bnlt Ijike city 
applied for marriage itcensrji here 
Saturday.

Paul Olnglmm. 18. and Orphle E 
Jones, 18. Iwth of Hurley received 
license to wed on July 33.

On July 33, Golden Nile Crltrli- 
(leld ond Wniida Nelnon of Onkley 
were given n license.

Tlie niofti popular niontlw for 
marriage In England are snld to 
toe July ntiit AiiRiiAt, Inrgoly Im<. 
cause thesr urn tlir prlncliml iioll 
(lay montliR. '

Rattlesnake Kills 
Grangreville Youth

ORANOEVILLE. Ida.. July 3a W.R) 
—c:oroner Glen Ailor reported to
day that Marshall Ray Weddle, 6, 
Riggins, had died of a rattlesnake

body after It struck hlitf and the 
snake h?d to  be V»U ca off, A l^r

CASTLEFORD

Mrs. Prancis Seward and three 
daughters, Tulare, Calif., and Mrs. 
Effie Miner,' PortervUlc, Calif., are 
vblting Mrs. Seward's s l^ r , Mrs. 
Roy  Bybee and family.

Dr. W . P. Shaw, president of 
Gooding college, will fill ttie pulpit 
at the Castleford Methodist church 
on Sunday as Rev. Leroy Walker 
' on a  two-weelcs' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hubbard 
and son, Winslow; Arlz.. are vis
iting Mrs. Hubbard's brother, Jack 
Barstow, and family.

Installation o f  tlic Leagtie officers 
was held.Sunday at the Mcttiodlst 
church. Mrs. J. J. Bllck ,1s sponsor 
for the year.

Miss Augusta Klnyon has left for 
Yreka. Calif., to visit het- sister, Mrs. 
George Irvine.

The Everywoman's , club met 
Thursday for  Its annual hubands 
day. The club was entertained at 
the O . M. Putman home at Thous
and Springs. A program o f  magic 
by R . K . Dillingham. Pfler, followed 
tlio picnic dinner. Next meeting of 
the club will be Aug. 12 at the home 
of Mrs. O. P. Thomas.

Mr. iand Mrs. Max Mosley and 
children. Son Francisco, arc spend
ing tho week with Mrs. Mo.sley’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Gager, and 
other relatives.

Tnmor Removed 
From Brain of 

Overgrown Man
(■

PH ILADBLraiA. July »  WJO- 
Sursecma w ho out • tiny tumor 
from  the brsia ot  bugs T n d  aiU a  
to h u t  bis Kbaonnal gitnrtb, soW 
his conditloo was (avorable today.

BIUbt, 38, noticed m ll in g  of his 
bands and (eet six yean ago. ‘The 
malady developed into phraomen- 
ol growth cauaed by derangement 
of .the pituitary gland. Be entered 
a hospital when a complication o( 
ailments cauaed partial blindness.

Dr. Everett H. Dickinson, pro
fessor o f  neurosurgery at Hahne
mann medical college, performed a 
three and a  half hour operation 
last night and pronounced It suc
cessful. predicitlng that If all goes
well Bltler will stop growing.

D IG M IE S D U E  
A T L E G M E E I

T w o  O ovem er*, 0& « 0 «c6 ra l 
A nd H igh  U . 8. Offiolal

wm Attona

Firm  S ay s  $160,000 ' 
Certa in  o f M arket For 

N e w  Baildins:

POCATELLO, July M (Special)— 
The purchase of 1160,000 worth pi  
bonds for 65 per u n t  of the cost of 
n Liberal Arta building on tho cam
pus o f  the southern branch Is as
sured by letter Just received from 
Theo H. Wegener, president of Sud- 
ler, Wegener and company. Inc., and 
representing Murphy, Pavre and 
company and Perris ond Hardgroye, 
bond brokers, to Dr. John R. Nich
ols. exKUtive dean.

In the event the oppllcation to the 
federal administration of pubHc 
works for a grant of 4S per cent of 
the cost of •construction is approved 
and the grant allot«l these bonding 
companies will purchase the re
maining amount of 4 per cent l»nds 
to be amortized by the present extra 
curricular fee of $5 per student pet 
.vjmester. plus a special M  building 
fee, which ha,s already been author
ised but not yet levied, by the state 
board o f  education.

•'This removes the last possible 
obstacle to the construction of a 
laboratory and classroom building 
except the actual allotment from 
the public works administration by 
the President,” according to Dean 
Nichjiii.

D. c .  It contains 34 ponds, 
structed from  seven acres of marsh 
land and IS kinds of water lilies 

raised.

LEW KTON. July 38 (Bpeclal) — 
The Idaho department convention 
of the American Legion to be held 
at Lewiston. Aug. 16, IB, 17 and 18, 
will provide a distinctive official 
flavor with more than the usual 
quoU oX outolde dignitaries Includ
ing Qov. Barsllla Clark of Idaho. 
Gov. Clarence D. Martin of Wash
ington, Gen. George 8. simnytfig 
San Francisco, commander of the 
ninth corps area, U. S. army, and 
two Leglotmaires of national re
nown, Leo A, Temmey, national 
vice commander, and J. Munroe 
‘ 'Steamboat'' Johnson o f  Boutb Car
olina, first assistant secretary of 
the department o f  commerce of the 
U. S.

The governors will appear at, va
rious Legion functions, the parade, 
drum corps exhibition and ban
quet. Mr. Temmey will make the ad
dress at the public meeting while '  
Mr. Johnson will speak at the ban
quet. General SImonds, who will 
fly from Port Lewis, will appear In 
the parade and possibJy at the drum 
corps exhibition.

APPEAI.S DECREE
Appeal on questions of law had"^ 

been made to district court todsy 
by M. K  Bruffey against the decree 
given In probate court July 16, al
lowing the Buhl Milling corporation 
to p a y .h lm -in  .stock-or.Cash the 
Judgment ordered by the court.

Wltham And Walker, Twin Palls, 
are Bruffcy's counsel In the appeal. 
Harold L. Yeamans. Buhl, Is attor
ney for the corporation.

JUDGE GRANTS DIVORCE
Mrs. Ruth B. C ôstello was free of 

jjjatrJmonlnJ bonds today after 
Judge J. W. Porter granted her a 
divorce "In district court from 
Wayne Costello. Charge was mental 
cruelty. The pair wed May 28, 1930, 
at Glendale. Calif.

VIEW

 ̂ Petroleum was used by the an
cients centuries before the Chris
tian era.

Mrs. L. R. Woodbury has returned 
to her home after undergoing a 
serious operation at the Cottage 
hospital. Burley.

Tho Daughters of the Utah Pio
neers will hold 0 hot supper ehter- 
talmnent Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Maggie Smith. Alt membera 
of tho Saroh-Emma comp and 
pioneers o f  Uie community, are 
pected,' It is announced.

Announcing - > > .

esi-̂ Dressiê  Qf̂ ofmn

iiiltlplllng your 
nd Junior t^ i. 
H CiNTW, PAT-

eoatumwl Kiddle and .
Uni AOOK r i r r W N  CL...................
T O W  n m i N  CKNTH. TWKN. 
CT-WVB CBNTfl FOR nOTH 
WBSy TOUBTIiKA.

•m d your order to Ictoha Rvenlng 
TImei, Pottem  Departinent, Twin
m u  idrtfc

S c a ^ r o m ’s
7Crouin
BLENDED FOR 
FIN ER TASTE

BARGAIN!
1936 8-CYLlNDER OLDS4lOBILE

4-DOOR SEDAN , >
Equipped with new tires, radio, heater and elect^^ 
clock. Only driven 13.000 milea. Excellent A A
condition ...................... - ..............................

. Good Bargains In Other Used Cars -i—
Call 748 For A Demonsttation o f the New OldsmobJle,

SUNSET MOTORS, Inc.
Twin Falls " t

A  Smashl'iiitK Serial BeginninR 
■fH U B SD AY , JU LY 29 IN

:L
't/ ta t^
WHAT WOMEN 
EVERYWHERfiL

D R E S S IN G
- f l A -

SALADlSAkDWICHES 
MEATS FISH 

APPETIZERS
MADE BYNALIEY’S

TELLYOURCROCER

*
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There’s A Bargain for YOU in the “TIMES”

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEGAL ADVJjBTlgEMEN'ra

WANT AD RATES

RATES PCS 4JNB PBft DAT 
8fat dAjs, par Um p«t d*y— _-«o  
Thrw daya, per Uim ptr day—  9o 
OtM 4«r> P«r nw  « «

33 1-3 7o Discount 
For Cash .

OtAb discount alloTcd 11 »dver- 
Usement Is p&ld for wllhln teres 
dA}*! o{ tin t iQsertloc.
PHONE M FOR AN ADTAKER

AUTOMOBILES
. WANTED TO BUY-1000 « n  to 

wreck. Farmers’ Auto Supply. tJaed 
p»rta Dept. Phono 225-W,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Pumlahed three-room apt. Adulta 

only. ai9 6th. Ave E ut.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Btandtrd Holland binder twtiu 
Priced rlfb t. Harder Bean Co.

8 rooms ot furniture for tale. 600 
Main No.

Large building for lc«ae and fur> 
nlture for sale. Beltla, Bboihooe.

Window Otass >■ tn yoiu
cash. TbomeU Top A  Bddy Works.

jQecCrio fenoe eootrol mscblOM. 
Pvbllo U^irket. 81S SbMhon* No.

mt.T. t h a t  SURPtUa MA- 
OHINERy through these' FOR 
BALE ads. They do the buslnea

Auto glass—plain and shatterless.
body and fender 
a for rent. Foss's

Green drapes and tapestry for 
sale. 1316 lllh  East. Call betiu$n 
7 and 0.

For sale; Good .beauty business. 
Equipment complete. Oae Mods 
Beauty Shop. American Falls, Idaho.

BOARD AND ROOM

While they last: 60 one-gallon 
Juice barrels, tl-00. Twin Falls Coca 
Cola Sotaing Oo.

Board and room. 117 Shoshone 
No. Phono 667. ' Top and Body Works.

Board-room. and box ‘ lunches. 
te^O Wk. 146 Wash.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

For sale: One Botpolnt electric 
range and one Crosley electric re
frigerator at Intermountatn Seed 
St Fuel Co.

For sale: 10 months old 
Pointer dog, eligible to regis
ter. J. P. BaUeyj WendeU. Ida.

For sate: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate oT 
lead for spray. Moon’s Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phone 6.

'FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOB RENT AD3 HAVE RENTED 
basements end garreU. What do 
you have to rent?

Large floor bedroom In
modem home. Oarage. 304 7th Ave. 
No. or Phone 1874-M.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
M odem fura. house. 319 No. Nor

ma), Burley.
D ON T LET THAT PROPERTY 

•tand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent 
, sectloa

FOR RENT
OARAQE FOR RENT? Maks It 

known through thts departpent.

HELP WANTED—  
MEN OR WOMEN

Wanted: Men-women to sell Low
ry Products. Liberal commissions. 
Write L. A. liOwry Products Co., 

Idaho.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Erperlenced housekeeper. Must 

be good cook. Phone 0380-J4.
W aat girl for houMWork, cooking 

and cleaning. Phone 0203-J13.

and excellent nursemaid, Ref. 
health certlf. rec|. Dox M-31 
Times,

SITUATIONS W AITED
. Experienced farm hand wants 
work. 146 Washington.

Experlnnced farm hand wants 
work. 148 WaalUngton..

Exp. girl, age 14. wishes to
for children at any time. Phono 
lort.

All klnrti' nf fumltu^o upli<)lst<‘ r- 
Ing, Work gmirnnlwl. n iom ots Top 
At Body Works. Phono 729. .

i  DO YOU DO RSPAin WORK ot 
f  any klnrl? Inform tlie publlo. Peo

ple wnnt to know stMut It. Uno a 
want-ad,----------

Clean your imlnloes wlien you put 
them In your fcllnr. Bee our potato 
pUer and olranrr at 431 3nd Ave, 
8o, Back of Firestone Oarage, T^ln 
Falls. Howtird I>(iiiglas.

r t )K  H A L F ^  
MISCELLANEOUS

Aiito Windshield and Door OlaM. 
TliomeU ’Top and Body Works.

Oem trailer homes and custom 
mmle traUers, Krengel’s. Twin Pall*. 
Idaho.

0 X 13 felt bu e  nigs, I4.9B; 
mel unrtemote dray), per gal., »3A0. 
Moon’s I'adu and Furniture StorM,

Frir nnle; M rolls Inlaid llnolotun, 
itrlrrn range froin |U& to *3.16 per 
y»(cl, («) 0*13 fell mgs, prices range 
frnm |AD» to |7il0. Felt base floor 
oovcrlng 40n to 00a per yard. Phone 
0 for entlinate. goon 's.

1 -A . a. Model B tractor, 1 year 
old; 1 aa-lTii-li Itumley steel wheat 
and nreil romlilnstlon; 1—38x4A 
Rumley onginn; 1—3S->noh t>eai> 
iejwralor; rook-shiick, all
oompleU; l-3J)tlnrh Ilumloy wheat 
machine, nione machines
tood tx>n(lUlnii nn<l mli'cd for oul 
••le. Gall or Cisrrnre McK

iilok

Filer >‘hone BM-.J8 nr Ho* M.

BAIJC--A rarJoftd of Mures- 
po >n bulk. Buy wlial you ne«l. 
bring baok what you have left, Ws 

you «  bru*h t<» put It on free, 
r UcMurlry Uoiise I‘ «liit, 4-l.our Kn- 
•«amsl. Floor and LInolfliim VarnUh, 

Aiys tn two hour*. We alto have a 
large s ^ k  or Wall I'aper and Mn- 
^ u in  Rug*. Why pay war pricer 
**»»«»• »-.Uoon'B .

MI8CELLANE0/S
READ THB8B ADS EVERY DAY 

for buytnf and selling Information.
lAWB tnowen sharpened. We call 

for and d«llT«r.*echade Key Shop, 
U 0 led Sb 60. Back L D. Store.

OXT*acetyl«ne and electric arc 
welding. All work guaranteed. Kren- 
gel'a. Pbone *S6.____________  .

Oustoo kUUng, curing and smok- 
In* meats. Phone 34. independent 
PacB nf Plant.

Bee-Une alignment for auto 
frame*, axles, bard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels st»lght«ned. Foss’s.

epRZNO FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattnsses renovated and recover
ed.' Wool carding. Twin Falls M&t- 

s Factory. Phone SIW.
Pumace cleaning, stoker scrvlce, 

transfer,•storage, coal. Int«rmoun- 
tain Seed & Fuel Co. 120—Phone— 
143.

CARBURETTORS — Carburetor 
parts and service. F. G. H. Motor 
Service, 330 Shoshone St. West, 
Twia FkUsi

DO PEOPLE KNOW WHERE to 
find you and your particular type 
of service? 'Tell theml A W u t  Ad 
costs very little.

Electric supplies for home or com
mercial wiring. All materials ap
proved by underwrttera. Lowest 
prices^ Krengel's Hardware.

OUT THEY GO
The boss left town and gave 

orders to move out every.used 
electric tinge — so we have 
made the price that should 
move--everyone. Good used 
electric ranges. Come and see 
^ e d  and F loyd^ t 

HARRY MUSGRAVE

•FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR O L A S8-'

"•  WINDSHffiLD AND -  
WINDOW GLASS

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash-or drive your car In.

MOON’S
Phone a

Classi f ied
D irec tory

Responsible Business Firms 
and Professional Offices 

of Twin Falls

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass. pAlntlag. body and 

fender repair. Foas Body Works.
Expert body and fonder straight

ening. Thometi Top Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS
t:xcepUonaI beauty work a t  H 

price. Beauty Arts Academy. U3 
Main Ave. W .-

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kalsomlnlng and general paint

ing. E. L. Shaffer. Plume 13S3-J. .
General painting and-kalsomln- 

Ing. Good references. L. Gerard. 
Phone 770.

Paperhanglng, tinting, painting, 
clean, neat, skilled. References. Es- 
tlmstes. Get to know Maxson. Weg
ener's Park. Cabin 7.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.1  or 3 acres, dose In. City water, 

etc. Reasonable. Call Al Smith. 010 
Sudler-Wegener Co.

For sale: 140 acres. Sh 
Basin. >5.00 per acre. Inquiri 
Oourtnay, Hollister, Idaho.

With $600.00 cash-you can pur
chase new strictly modem home In 
the best district of Twin F^lls and 
pay the balance like rent.

8TOLER WEGENER ^  CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 John Deere BlndJ^------.̂ — 4  65.00
1 Hay stacker with bucics___  SS.00
4 McCormick Deerlng oU 

bath mowers, 
a John Deere Side delivery

•rakes, each ............ .......—  88.00
B McCormick Deerlng side

rakes, each ....................... -  43i0
1 Osbo
1 Dump rake .

1 New Oliver spud'cultivator 40JX) 
1 New MtfCormlck spud culti

vator__________________40.00
1 Model A ton and half trubk <
1 'two wheel logging trailer.- :
1 18-36 Hart-Parr tractor..... 360.00 
1 25*40 Rumely oU pull

tractor ............................... 76.00
I 10-30 Case tr a c to r________65.00
1 KUlefer chisel __ _________  i6.00
ttAROAINS WHILE THEY LAST
WILLIAM^TRACTOR CO.

Twin Falla and Buhl

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

JULY SPECIAL
Rugs and Piirnlture Cleaned 
A liO.OO ]ob or renovating and 
redressing your furniture and 
rugs for only |6.00. This now 
process restores original color 
and luster. Work done in your 
own t\oma by local experts. ^  

Phohe 1716 for appointment.

FRUITS— VEGETABLES

LIVESTOCK and POUI.TU^'
For sale: 46 head ewes, yearlings 

to 6 year olds.-Plione 3-J3, Flier.
100 White I-eghom hens, laying, 

50c and 76o each, llaycs Hatchery,

sale; a milk cows, one Jsr- 
and one Guernsey. 338 Shoshone

For sale: 6 aged black faced 
bucks. Phono 0108-I13, H. 0 . Reinke, 
Itt, X  Twin Fails.

Highest prIoQs paid for r>ur fal 
chlekoni and lurkeyi. Indspen 
Meat Oo.

IF YOUR FRfEfl A lU  READY 
for market, may we suggest that you 
will llnd a ready market In the want
alls.

LOST AND FOUND
IxMt: Red Irhh setter, mats. Has 

broken right tusk. Name Rusty. Re
ward, I. p. Huff, 1 ml. I'H 00. 
east end of Main,

SEED AND FEED
ra iD  MIXTUREN 

Dartsr. Data. Wbaat. c«ni 
Alfalfa Meal. Bm m  Meal.
ChareMi, OellaiuMd M*U  
UMeed Meal, rtsb M«al. Akii
aril, Oalella, Oystw flheli, 
Oardlne Oil. (|U«k Mineral. 
O L O N  BKBD *  FEED CO.

“  MONEY TO LOAN

3 fine hom£s.<avaUable, owners 
moving from city. Insulated, stoker 
heat, strictly modem. In good dis
tricts.

SUDLER WEGENER Se CO.
For sale: North side 80 acres, ex

ceptionally well Improved, miles 
southeast of Jerome. In high state 
o f cultivation, modem 6̂ room house, 
school bus and mall route. For fur
ther Information call 380'J6, Jer-

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
-studio window. Immediate 
possession. $300 down, *30 per 
month.

SANGER-JONES 
133 Main East Tcl. 437

6-room house, remodeled. $1700,00. 
Terms. 40 acres, north side, not im
proved, 11750-00.160 acres new  Sho
shone, on Klghvyny. 40 ixres Mn^or 
culUvaUon, • good stock ' place. 
•3800.00. New 6-room modem house, 
best district. 1600.00 down. 

flUDLER WEOKNER A  OO.

Painting, fc«1«nwnlnlny ■ paptT 
hanging, cari>enter and cabinet 
building. J. W. Adamson and Soot. 
137 4th No.^h. 16D0-W.-

W ANTEDTOBUY
'  Want to buy or trade for a stack 

of old straw. Jlayes Hatchery.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ORDINANCE NO. BS6

AN ORDINANCE granting to WU’ 
Dam Hoops, wuitankiloops. Jr., and 
Fred Hoops. Twin J^lls, Id^ho, their 
heirs, sucessors and assigns, t ^  right 
to construct, maintain and un
til June 30th. 1067 an underpass and 
an overhead passway for conveying 
persona and personl property across 
a portion of the alley between Main 
Avenue East and Second Avenue 
Bast; specifying the condltiom upon 
which such grant is made; a i » l ) r o -  
vldlng for the filing by said povon 
of an acceptance of such grant and 
a surety company l>ond.

BE IT ORDAINED B Y  THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY O F TWIN FA Lia, IDAHO: 

Section 1. That there be and 
hereby Is granted to William Hoops, 
WilUam Hoops, Jr.. and Fred Hoops, 
hereinafter called . the "grantees,” 
their heirs, successors and assigns, 
the ?ight. privilege and authority 
to construct, maintain and Oee unUl 
twelve o'clock midnight June 30th. 
1907, an underpass and an overhead 
pos.^way across the alley between 
Main Avenue East and Second Ave- 
nuo East In tho City o f  Twin Falls. 
St«te ot Idaho, connecting the hotel 
building located upon Lots 39, 30, 3t 
and 33, except the northwest eight 
inches of Lot 39. in Block 87. City 
T>f Twin Falls. Idaho, with another 
hotel building <now under construc
tion) fronting on Second Street East 
and located upon Lots C. D. and E 
of Laverlng’s Subdivision of Lots 19, 
14, 16 and 16 of Blook 87 of Twin 

Idaho, tor'tho  purpose ot  con
veying persons and personal propertj 
between the said hotel buildings.

Section II. That Ihe said gra» 
tres^by Uielr acceptance of Uils or. 
(Ilimnco and Uie rights, privileges 
and authority hereby granted, do 
covenant and agree for themselves. 
Uielr hrlrn, successors and asslgiu, 
with tho City of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
to, at nil times, [irotect and fiave 
hnrmlcM the said City of Twin l^lla 
from all claims, actions, suits, lia
bility, loss, costs, expenses and dam
ages ot every kind and description 
w h l^  may accrue to,-9r.b() sufferM 
by, tfhy i»rson, flrm -«r corporation, 
by reason ot U)^ rrcctlon, conaUiic. 
lion reconstruction, re-locatlon, 
placing, repair, inalntenance or 
ot said underpass or said ovrrlirsd 
pasflWay; and in oase any aetlon or 
suit shall be Instituted affainat Uie 
City ot 'I'wln FalU r»r clatnngeH aris
ing out or by reason of the erertlou, 
construction, recotiilriictlon, re-l<K'a- 
tlon, re-plaoliig, rcjiiilr, malnttmnnn 
or use ot said uiulerpnss or saI(1 
overhead passway Uie said gratiKes, 
Uielr Jielri, successors and annlKiw. 
>hall, u|X)n notice to Uieni u|K>ti tlio 
cflmmenrrnirnt of said aiilt or nr- 
Uon, defend tlie name al tlirir antn 
cost and expense, and In caar JikIm 
mont shall l>e rendered agnln^t (hn 

Awnir 1“• ^ 6 r  action, said Bruntee*. tlirlr liMr*.

rights and privUege* granted by this 
ordinance, unless within sixty days 
after the approval of this ordlt^ncc 
said grantees file tn tho office of 
the City Clerk of the said City of 
Twin PalU the surety company bond 
hereinafter mentioned, .and also a 
written acceptance of the rll^it' and 
privileges hereby granted, subject to 
all terma, conditions, restriction and 
requirements hereby imposed. 
bond above retcned to shall be In 
tho sum of rive Thousand Dollars 
(15,000.00). executed by a surety 
company authodEed to  do business 
In the Bute of Idaho. Indemnifying 
and Mvmg harmless the said City 
of T»'ln Palls from and against any 
and all claims, actions, suits, liabil
ity. loss costs, expenses or damages of 
any kind and description which mi^ 
at any lima arise or accrue by reason 
of the erection, construction, recon
struction. re-iocatlon. re-placing, re
pair or UK) of said imderpaas or said 
overhead passway, or by reason ot 
said grantees, their heirs, successors 
and assigns, falling or refusing to 
strictly comply with each and all of 
the provisions o f  this ordinance, or 
by reason of anything that has been 
done or may at any time be done, 
by said granted, their heirs, suc
cessors and osslgns. by virtue of this 
ortjlnance. After said bond has been 
filed as oforcsald. the grantees, their 
heirs, successors and assigns, shall 
keep the same in good standing at 
all times Uiroughout the life of this 
franchise.

Section VI. The City o f  Twin 
Falls reserves the right after thirty 
days notice In writing and oppor
tunity given said grantees to be 
heard, to terminate, forfeit, cancel 
or abrogate any right or privilege 
granted by this ordinance upon a 
breach or failure by the grantees to 
comply wlUi:>oy of tho terms, limi
tations or cor^dltlons of this fran
chise.

Section VII. In tHo event the suc
cessors or assigns of the grantees' 
shall be a corporation, such cor
poration shall not. and It is hereby 
prohibited from Issuing any caplUl 
stock od  account o f  this franchise 
or tho value thereof.

Section VIII. The construction of 
said underpass and said overhead 
passway shall be commenced within 
not more than fotur months from the 
date of the final passage o f  this 
ordinance and If not so commenced 
within saJd time. saJd franchise shall 
be forfeited; and the construction, 
o f  said underpass and said ovrhead 
passway shall be completed wlUsln 
not more Uian three years fn>m the 
date of final passage o f  this or
dinance, i|nd If not so completed 
within said time said franchise shall 
be forfeited; provided, however, that 
If good cause be shown by the grap- 
tees, the City Council may extend 
the time for completion thereof, not 
exceeding three montlis.

Section IX. This ordinance shall 
take effect thirty days after Ita pass
age and approval

Passed by the Council o f  the Oity 
of Twin Falls. Idaho, this'26th day 
of July. 1937.

Approved by the Mayor ot the City 
of Twin Falls. IdahdT this 36th day 
of July, 1937.

PAUL R, TABER 
Acting Mayor. 

Attest: W .'H . ELDRIDGE 
City Clerk

(SEAL) ,

For quick sale; One ot the very 
best and'producing 100 acre farms 
in Jerome. Oood> modern house, 
well and electricity including full 
share of crops appraised at >60 an 
aqro. Fed. loan and terms to ault 
responsible party. 8160 per acre. Nel
son A. Pierce, Jerome. Idaho. Phone 
98 or R. L. Ooddard. UOVi Sho
shone St.. Perrlne Hotel.

Beautiful 33-acrfl country home. 
88 ml. to Portland. Land imdor ir
rigation at amBli coal. No extreme 
weather condltloiw.'B-rm. plastered 
hoiiflo. Running water. Eleclrlclty. 
Ilasrmrnt and fiirnnoe. Houses tor 
iOOO chlckena. Oood bani. Buildings 
insured for WaSO. Price |8000,00. 
15000 down. Owner making good 
Income, but is compelled to move. 
Arrange U> see this at once. Many 
othrr farm borK‘>l»s< Oeo, Ulatch~ 
ford. Molalla. Ore.

6 rooms, a txHlrooms, modem ex
cept heat. Irrigation water. Pine 
floors varnislied. Oarage attached 
to liousn. New pulnt, Eaet part 
Prion reduced for quirk sale.

Oood 4 room plastered house In 
east seoUotl, rn-wly ixUnted, > r g e  
lot. ohickon hniwe, garage. Itrtmed- 
iaU ---------  -
real sacrifice at |l.4no. Oath and 
terms.

3M aflrM locntwi near olty. Ideal 
loestlon’ fnr a l«>nio. Good shade. 
Oash nnd Irrnui.

.SMITH nnd M Y R R S
l»hon« 1664

PERSONAL
Well fum. rablns wiUj tlreplaoei 

at Pettit U kes ItMlch In the Saw
tooth Mt« Funing. hiking, horwi 
available. For reservations by day, 
week or montli call 667, Twin Falls.

Reader and adviser. He reads 
your hand* and yo<ir eyes. For ap. 
nolntments rail room 116 Perrlne 
HoUI. Phnnn 57. Hours from 10 a 
ni. to 9:30 p. tn. Consult with Prof. 
Apgar.

LatUr Dsy Saints Churrh flecur- 
Ity Canning Klt<'hen soilclU yoa s  
nstronage on a share basu. SaUs- 
faction guaranteed. Jackson Bt. end 
of rirat Mock on alley. Phone 1474 
H. A. niaser.

WANTED— MlscalUneoiu
Wanled-Upholst«rlnt, r ^ lr in g . 

(umlture refinishlng, windctttahade 
w «k . r  - -  • —
PbOM

rk. Cress 4$ Bniley Furniture Co 
MM t u .  M  aeooad t v  ju st, .

action, said gruntenii, tlirlr lirlri. 
s^ e sso rs  and â.̂ lKns, nlinll fully 
saTlsfy such Judgment wllhln nliirty 
days after /luch sntiou ut suit »li«ll 
have been finally determined, l( do- 
termined adverarty to the aald City 
pf Twin Palls.

fiecUon JII. n ia t  Uie granteei, 
Uielr heirs. suoiTiinora and «Ml«ns. 
aliall not erect, ronati net. te<uiiihii iid. 
re-locate, re-pl»co or reinlr asld 
imderpaas or aald ovprliead {wuway, 
except under tliq. luipervUlon «nd 
control of, nnd In strict accor^iirn 
with plaiui and speclflcatlonytlirro- 
tofore approved *nd adopted liy ihe 
Mayor and Olty (Jounolt of llm ssM 
City ot I'wln Falls; and Uin ssld 
grantees, their heirs, succeas<ua ami 
assigns, when directed to do *n liy the 
Said Mayor and city Ooiincll slinll, 
a flta  or Uielr own cost and e»i>riiw, 
repair said underpass or said ovrr, 
head passwsy In strin accordsnre 
WIUi ulans and *t>et'lllratlana ap- 
provcu and ad<>|itr<l by said Mayor 
and Olty Counrll whenever «urii 
ftfpair siiall, In the Judgment of salit 
Mayor and Olty Uoiincll. be neces. 
sary beoaustf o f  deierlorstlou or uit. 
safe condition.

Sotlon IV. ’TliU grant In siilijprt 
to the primary use by the Olty ot 
I'wln FalU of said alley as a hlgh- 
lyay, and nothing in tiiU ordliisucr 
Coi)tnlnrd <hall be coneUucd 
prnntlng aif eirlnslve franchlw 
Pfivilpiii for tlie u»e of ssid sin-y 

Se«tlou V, That said grant«w

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

northeast along Second Street 
North to Ita Insectlon with the 
alley between FUth Avenue 
North and Sixth Avenue North; 
thcnce northwest along the said 
alley to Its Intersection with 
FUth- s u cc t  North: thence 
northeast along Fifth Street 
North and East along Addison 
Avenue 'io  the intersection of 
the Jatt̂ •̂ with the alloy be* 
tween Harrison arid Tyler 
Street^; thencc north along 
said alley to Its Intersection 
with Hfybum Avenue, the place 

.of beginning.’' ■
Section 3. This ordinance iball 

have full force and effect from and 
after Its passage and approvait and 
' io publication as provided by law.

Passed by the Council o f the Olty 
of Twin Falls, Slate of Idaho, this 
26th day of July, A. D. 1937.

Approved by tho Mayor of the 
City of Twin Falls, SUte of Ida
ho. this 36lh day of July, A. D. 1937, 

PAUL R. TABER. 
(Seal) Acting Mayor.
Attest:

W. H. ELDRIDGE.
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 664 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF TWIN PALLS. STATE QF 
IDAHO, AMENDING CHAPTER 
IV, Article J, Part II, Section 3-0, 
AND EXTENDING THE BOUN
DARY OP THE FIRST RESI
DENCE DISTRICT TO INCLUDE 
LINCJOLM TERRACE SUQ-DI- 
VISION OP LOT I, OF SENIOR- 
SEEBEOK ADDITION TO 'HIE 
CITY OF TWIN FALLS.
BE IT  ORDAINED BY 'HIE 

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY OF TWIN FALLS, STATE 
OF IDifflO , THAT:

Section I. Tho Chapter JV. Arti
cle i. Part II, Section 8-0, of the 
Code ot 1933 of the City of Twin 
Falls^State o f  Idaho, bo niirt tli'n 
samoltoreby Is amended to rend as 
follows: •

"Sectloh 3-0 . Tho first resi
dence district shall comprlae 
that portion of the arm of thn 
municipality bounded an fnl- 
iown:

. Beginning at a point on K ey 
burn Avenue where the aanie Is 
intersected by Uie alley between, 
HarrUon and Tyler streets, nnd 
extending thence eant kIouk 
lieybum Avenue to Itn Intrrser- 
tlon wlUi Burliannn Mlrrrt; 
ihence north alontc niirlmimn 
Htrcet lo the northcriinio.it luio 
of the city Ibnlts; Uimcn rnal 
along the line of the city lim
its to Blue Lakea Doulevnrd; 
U)enc« eouUi along lUiie I.nkes 
Iloulovard tn Its Intersrrtlnn 
with Heyburn Avenue; tlirnro 
east along Heyburn Aveniie to 
Its Intersection wltli I/>cuAt 
HLreet; Utence south on I/x-ust 
Streot to Ita Internrctlnn with 
Tenth Avenue Kast; thunre eaat 
on Tenth Avenue East to Its lii- 
tersrotlon with Maiirli'r Hlrrct; 
tiienoe south on Maiirlc-e htrrrt 
to Its internection with Ninth 
Avrnuq EasC Uirnrn wrnt nii 
Ninth Avenue East In lie lulrr- 
lention wlUi l,orust Ktrr«t; 
Uience south on I.o<misI Htn-et 
to Its inlersectlnn with tlm llnn 
along Lota A. Il, O, I). E, F, O. 
U 'and 1, 3. S, 4, 8 nt Amrndrd 
I’ lal of Murtanuh’a Addlllon; 
tliencB west along Uio llnn le^t 
niehtloned to its iiiteinrcllon 
with Uia east line ol^oU  X, Y, 
Z, o f Uie aald Addition; ttienrn 
south along the eeit line of thn 
InU Just desorllMid ihroiiNli 
I, 3, I o f Milrlaiigh'* AiUlltlnn 
l>rtWBen Lots 11 aiul O of Wy- 
rotfs  Bubdlvlslon, along Ihe 
east line o f  Lots 3, R, n snd 7 
of ‘n}li>ert's fiubillvUloii, and 
»f lota 1 and 3 of the Mutiisl 
finlKllviilon. anti of ixits 3, 4 

V̂ Btid 6 of Olden Hut)dlvlsl<m lo a 
jtoliil where the said llnn lulnr- 
secU with the south line of I/>t 
A last above mentioned; thence 
wrat along the south Itpe of Ihn 
rnid Lot 4. to  a p<ilnt whrrr Ilia 
Mine .inUrsMU with Urn alley 
between Fifth Avenus East and 
fllxU) Avenun Baal; Ihence 
northwest along the said nllry 
t̂ i lU InUrsectlon wlUi fVrond 
Htreet East; Uienre nouthwraC 
along Second Btrset Bast 4o Its 
inUrseotlon with FourUi Avs- 
nus Kast; thence norUiwest 
along Fourth Avenue Kast an<1 
Fourth Avenus,North to the In- 
t«r*actlon ot thn lattej' with 
becpod Btreei NotUi; Uienoe

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S 
SALE OF REAL AND PER

SONAL PROPERTY
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, state of Idaho.
In the Matter, of the Estate of W il

liam Wilkinson, deceased 
Notice Is Jitrcby given uint, m 

pursuance of an o d e r  of tlio above 
entitled Court, made on the 13th 
day o f  July, 1837, tn the above en
title matter, tho undersigned ad- 
minlstrauir-of Uto esUte of WUliam 
Wilkinson, deceased, will sell at pri
vate sale, to Uio highest.bldder, upon 
tho terms and conditions hereinaf
ter set out and subject to confir
mation by said Court, on or after the 
1st day ofMugust, 1937, all the right, 
title and Interest and estate of Wil
liam Wilkinson deceased, that he had 
ln*or to said property at the time 
ot hL<i death, or that has been ac
quired by said estate since his said 
death, of. in, and to that cerUin 
Lot, piece, or parcel of land situate, 
lying, and being In Twin Falls Coun
ty, Idaho, and described as fol
lows:

Lot 9 in Block 6 of South Park 
Addition to the ’Townsite ot the 
City ot ’Twin Falls. - 

Terms and conditions of sale: 
Cash, in lawful jnoney o f the United 
5Ut«s. 30 per cent o f  purchase price 
at time of sale, to be then and there 
paid, and-40 per cent ot the balance 
of said purchase price to be 0ald 
upon the confirmaUon of said sals 
by Uie said Probate Court, and the 
balance of purchase price to be paid 
within one year from date of said 
confirmation ot said sale, and to be 
represented by promissory notes the 
payment of which to be secured by 
mortgage on said premises.

And further notice is hereby given 
thjit In pursuance to tEVabove men- 
Uooed order of sale, I will sell at 
private sale for cash, to the highest 
bidder, subject to confirmation ot 
salo by said Court on and after the 
1st day of August, 1937, the follow' 
Ing described personal property: 

Ono Chevrolet one-hslf ton truck. 
All bids or o ften  must be in writ* 

ing. and may be left at the U v  Of* 
flee of o . O. Hall, said Administra
tor. In Twin Fails. Idaho, at any 
time after the publication ot this 
notice, and before the making o f  ths 
ssle.

-Oated and first published thU 
14th day of July, 1937. .

O. O. HALL, .
Administrator.

ORDINANCE NO,
AN ORDINANCE of tho Olty of 

Twin Falls, Idaho, amending Sec- 
Uon I2A o f Ordinance No, 641, which 
amended Article 7 of Chapter 11, 
Code of 1933, City ct Twin Falls. 
Idaho, ns amended by Ordinance No. 
631, providing that conductors in 
any electrical wiring system here
after Installed in any buUdlng in said 
city .except residences and apart- 
menla o f  not more than two apart- 

jucnts, shall be installed in rigid 
iron conduit, electrical metallic tub
ing. or surface metal raceways.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
OITY OF T W m  FALLS. IDAHO: 

flection I. That Section 13A of 
Ordinance No, 541. amended Article 
7 o f  Chnpter II. Code ot I9J3. City 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, as amended by 
Ofdlnnnco No, 631, be and the snnifl 
Is hereby ameildcd to read as fol
lows:

•■Boetion 13A: All conductors In 
any electrical wiring system here
after Installed In iind/or about any 
building In tin City of Twin Fnlls, 
Idaho, cxcrpl residences and apart
ments of not mure than tWo apart
ments, sl)all Im insUlled In rigid Iron 
oondult. eleolrlral melaiilo tubing, or 
■tuface me(a( raeewavs.
'~-"Any i>erson violating the provi
sions of tills ordlniuice liiall br k"H- 
ty of an offrnsp, and u;)on convli llnti 
Uiereot nhall bo flnrd In any suiii not 
exceeding Ono Hundred Dollsra."

Passed i>y tho Council of the City 
ot Twin Ptalla, Idaho, UiU 20th dsy 
of July, 10.17.'

Approved liy thn Msyor of Ihp Clly 
of Twin Fiillfl, Idnlio, Uils afllli.ilay 
of July, J037,

PAUL R, TAIIIClt 
Acting ^.•yor 

AtUit: w . H. ELDIUDOE.Olty CJIrrK 
(SEAL)

Real Estate Transfern

lf>r<mn«t>on FnmlshM-hr 
Twin Fall* Tide and 

Abstrarl Oompan;

MONDAY, JIll.Y
Oond. Sale: Wllllamo Tractor r<>. 

to S. FarUngnr, 8760, Equlpnieut 
Deed: F, J, Hall to I'eoplen i ’Jlia- 

burgh Tr. 0 (.„ II. K'tHK -in ii iti.
l> e,l: p, K, Neyiimn lo I,, Ciunry 

•I. Lots 4, B. 10 II WwHl* Addn No ’i 
Deed: llremer Oonstrurtlon (;», 

to W. O. Mnlberg, fiano, 1x>t 4 lllk 
87 Twin Fall*.

D*ed; V. Naylor to L. L. N.ylnr 
•I, Pt RWHW, NIC«W, nwhh;, UK 
SW, aWSR 31,10 19.

CONHTITIMTION FOIINM 
OLarVKLAND tUlU Offli lsla of 

the Ripon dub. an organisation of 
yonng Republican*, had aenrflied 
for *1( years for the club'* loat ron- 
■Ututlon, Several former offloer» 
had been accused of hiding Ihe d»n- 
umeni, Tlien l^ed Warsk. former 
^Ity employe, found It among hli 
political suuvenlr*.

nSAD THE TIMES WANT ADO,

...BUY  
A HOUSE

9
...FIND 
A DOG

...BUY  
A CAR

...MAKE 
A^LOAN

Ask For Ad Taker

Read the Want- A i t  td 
lake «dv«ntnge o f the 
th ing! other people ara 
of ferlnit. , .  u«e the Want- 
Alin to tell o f the th in n  
you have to offorl It’s the 
quickeit and m oit «co- 
nttmlcal way of M lllns.

Call for ralei M ag/
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MARKETS AND
Bv United Press

FINANCE
livestock

- i
DENTBB UVEBTOCK 

DENVBR-CatUe: IW J; ‘ nuntet
ftMdy to 350 higher; b A t steers >11 
(o  |11M: cows ftnd heifers $6 to >8; 

'  c iltes W to llOiO; feeders and Btocl- 
e »  10 to ts : buUi M to  « .  -  • 

H on : 400; market steady to 10c 
hlSwr: top 112.40: bulk $12.15 to 
•1340: packing sovs >10.50 to >11.10; 
n]88 >11 to >11̂ 0; sUgs >IOJO to >11.

Sheep: 3,000: market steady to 
higher: fat lambs $10 to $1125; ewes 

- 13 to 1450.

GM IRREGULAR 
NPROFlIIi

* N̂ yY. STOCKS 7 iSIOK DECLINE
N D O LLIR A D Ii

At the close wheat was unqhangcd 
to m  cents higher, new com  1'  ̂
to 3 cents lower, old com  2*4 cenU 
lower and oota ’,4 to H cenU low-

- CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CB1CAOO—Hogs: 10,000; mostly 

lOo lower; packing sows weak to 
lOe lower; bulk good and choice 
IM to 335 lbs. >13.66 to >13.90; few 
n jes  choice 170 to 310 lbs. to  >13; 
lU  to 170 lbs. >13.45 to >13«9; most 
good packing Bcrws >10.35 to >11.10.

Cattle: S,000. calves 1,600; fed 
steers and yearlings steady, 35c 
lower: several « ’ •! fhVjiay’  contract.

>15 to I 16.M, * t w  tr^ 4  ;  w u  Irregular at the openlne 
h>if*ni tis.lfi; ‘ COV8 f l r m i ___■ _•. . .  __

bommUsion houses aiid locals'• Chi. Mil, St. Paul &  Pacific.... IT*
bought /m J y  under the spur o f , Chrysler Corp. .;.................^ ._.111’,’4
firmness at Liverpool and WlnnU Coca Cola ................ .................. 1814
peg. Besting orders to sell Septem
ber at >1.19 were uncovered on the 
way up and slowed tlie advancc. 
Today Is the flhal day for trade In

8*6-Ib. heifers >15.75; cows firm; 
bulls 10 to 15c higherr scarce: veal-' 
eia asc higher; tlOM  to >1135; few 
selKts >11.50: stockers scarce, 36c 
higher.

Sheep: 104XK); spring lambs slow. 
ttSos; naUres #11 to $11̂ 5; lew 
choice held above' >11.50; sheep 
steady; ewes >4 to >535.

OMAHA LmSTOClC
OMAHA. Neb.-B0gs 1500, 300 dU 

' rect Fully steady'lOo higher; lop 
>UJS: bulk good to choice 190-310 
Ibt. >11^5 to >1335; lew good 170- 
lao lbs. >11.00 to >13.

OatU* 56Q0. calve* 400. Barly sales 
aed. to good llsbtrwelght steers and 
tUxed yearilngs steady; cows gen- 
«nuij steady; vealers steady; stock* 
m  u t i  feeders imehuiged; scat-

- tered sales Steen i -----------------
tb >14; some held 
top Tealen taM.

BtaMp 800. E»rly bids on lambs 
lower: “ Wng steady: 

s tu llm  and Aheep ste«b'; feed
ers trading stroncer; early bids on 
rangs lambs >10 to HQJM; best range 
1^  nattt* Iamt« held above >10.75; 
tnm  Qi '̂tQ >4J»: best Ida. feeding 
l a « U W a b o w - < W .

' W k u r  UVKSTOCK 
-OODBN-H0ga:.ne«lpts fiO; but- 
chars 35 to 90 cants higher, packing 
« m  280 higher; top >1245; bulk 
good and oholo« light and. medium 
weight butchers >13.60->13.75; 
240.2e0 lbs. secured >13M->inS; 
packing sows bulked at >9.00 to49.50. 
K t t i o o t h  UniM up to >9.75.

Oattls: xeoelpta 100; very slew, 
Uttls eaHy on light supply 

IS cattle of ecm. and med. grade, 
t e r  grades down td >2iO, odd

__ a nedluni bull* >8.00-)636, good
realan «738-t«>. 
t Sheep: receipts 9.4D0; lUugbter

and subject to fluctuation through
out the session. The December de- 
Jlvery waj MpwlaJly weak.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAOO-OraUi range:
Wheat Open High Low 0 o te

July .........133H 1-26% 1.19'4 U 6%
Sept. ........ I.IBH 1.19H 1.17% 1.18'.(,
Dec............ UOH 131U MB% 130%

Com (old):
July ........... ,  .968

•Com (n ew )r^
July . ■
Sept. ........ - .. ____
D e c . ------- .73H .73H .71% .72

Oatat
July ------  JIW  32^4 30 Jl«4
S ep t,------- 31 JIH  JOH 30\4
D m . ------- 3274 J27i Mh* J3H

lamba U«98 oants higher oa late 
saliM Tuetdai.,9hM aboot steady, 
W  Tttssday :elEvioad* choice tt 
ib. Idaho lambs *1049. 3 loads med. 
i ^  good m tiot 99J0̂ 10J6, KOMli 
lot lOe lb. jnkrllng wethers >7M. 
load n i  lb, slaughter ewes N45, In 
tb » jdrtralB dlviskm a  smaU lot good 
n  IbT lambs ttJM. lew out at >840;

> ttulk medium and good drlnln 
NUugbter lambs U M  to W40.

rOKTLAMD UVEBTOCK 
;  POBTLAHX>r«ogs: 300; market 

lawtlr Iteady; good to 
oboiM  1 «  to 310 lb. drlvelns most- 
bp |U M ; few down to >U3ft; 
lb  m  Ite. >U.75 to >13; few light 
V g b ts .t llM  to >13; choice 154 lb. 
lo u  >19^5: pwiUng sows U M  to 
•8.1B: feeder pigs saleable^ >11 to 
lU M .

Oattls: ISO. calves 335; market 
•lathw slow; mostly steady; 
eqam ea  gnu* steers >0.00; 
graia steers quotable up to >10; 
cuttar to oocomon heifers >6 to >6- 
JO; common to  medium heifers >5 
to M 40; oommon to medium cows 
I4M  to >535; good beef cows sala- 
abte M  and above; few bulu >5 to 
Id; choice m le r s  up to >«JSC.
. Bbeep; 900; markei about steady; 

good spring l^mbe »  t«  >805; some 
higher; common to medium » M  to

NEW YORK, July 28 OJ.R)—The 
innrlcct closed lower. , |
A lnska  Juneau .......... - ............... IHi 1
Allied Chemical _____________ .238 |
Allis cn'olmers ______________ 6a\i •
A m eric an  C a n '______________ 108 1

CHICAOO. July 2fl O/.fi)— W heat‘ Am"}cfln HadlaWr ----------------7\%
futures flm ed o a  the board of i Amcr can Smelting ...,....... .....03
trade today after surviving early Amer can Telephone ------ -------172
profit taking. Traders were u n a b le  A m eric an  Tobacco ..!.......  ........82V.
to  decide whether the undertone Annconda Copper ...................... 56 ^
was uncertain or Indicated an es- AtchLson. Topeka &  Santa Pc.. 
sentlally strong condition. ' Auburn Motor.s

B.-iIllmore «fe Ohio .. 
Bendlx Aviation. 
Ucthlehem Steel
Dortlen Co................

Case Co,- ,

Commercial Solvents . 
Commonwealth &  Southern ... 3 
Continental o il of Delaware.... 
Com Products

Elcctrlc Power A; Light ______22'
Ocnernl Electric .......................67=ti
Ocrttral Poods ___________ i___ 37’/j
General Motors ________ 5414
Goodyear Tire ................ - ..... ..  40'.i
Inlcmatlonal Harvester ______ IISH
Infcmotlonal TcJephono----- l l S
Johns Manvllle ........ .................133

iinecott C opper-------------------60U
LoeW snnc.................__________ 84
Montgomery w a r d -----------------62
Nash Kelvlnator ............. .......... 18%
National Dairy Products' 21
New York Central --------------- 39̂ 4
Packara M o to r s _____________9 ’ i
Paramount Pictures ,
j .  c .  Penney Co..........
Pcnna. R.*^B............. ..
Pure OU ...... .... ..........
Radio <

_ » l\ i  31M M hi 
.. S2M .83 .82Ti
.. .84U .54% .83 34^

' i u l y_
S e p t ___
Dec. ___

CASH C^RAIN 
CHICAGO — Wheat; new: No, l  

red $U4U. No. 2 red >I32->U 4; No. 
3 red >U 9U ->133M , No. 4 red 
>1.10^<>U5H,-No. A red 98c->1.10, 

mple grade red 78-98Uc, No. 1 hard 
36, No. 3 hard >133->1.23H, No. 
hard >130U->133.- No. 3 hard 

>I.11U«>1.17«, No. & hard >1.01 to  
>1,12H, samplb grade hard «8 ^  to 
97Hc, sample (old) hard >1.33, No. 
3 mixed >n8i4»>1.18H. No. 4 mixed 
>1.09H, No. 3 red garlicky > U 6H - 
*1.17, sample grade hard tough 87%c. 

Ccro: No. 3 ylUow >1.03^->1.0i

- T S a i o  Kel 
Reynolds ■:

Orpheum ,
.............. Tobacco B ......
Sears Roebuck --- ---------
Shell Onion O U -----------
Simmons Co.....................
Bocony Vacuum ---------
Southern r

Np. 4 yeUyellow 99c->1.00H. No. 3 white 
^ p le  grade 88H-92o.

. new: No. 1 32%-S2%c, 
No. 3 mixed 3 2 «c . NB. l  white 33- 
SSHc. No. 2 white 324-33% , No. 3 
White 31%-33HC.

Rye; No. 1. 87-89c; No. 3. 87H- 
90WC.

Tlmothyseed: >2.90->3.00.
Barley; malting 60-85c.

I - POTATOES
-------------------------------— «

n m m s  r o T A T o  t& a d e s  
(QadtaUeas famished by 
Sadler. Wegener *  Co.) 

MoTember delivery; no sales; d os
ing bid and ask: >},80 to >1.62.

s }> J0 andand down.

BAN rm A N ca soo u v b s t o o k  
flOUTH 8AN P R A N 0 1 8 0 0 -  

H ogs: 350. Including IS direct; about 
100 bead 190-315 lb. OallfomU but- 
ctoera |13J0 straight; few light paok-
tn t sows >10.00.
"O a ttle : >50, including 30 direct; 
t^ree short-loads common-medium 
BD6-1M0 ib. grass steera >7M to 
gL30; bulla >4->8.60. Oalvea 100, In- 
dvdlng U  direct: good to choice 
Tsaler* quotM M.50 to |10M. 
iBbaep: 500, la u d in g  920 direct; 

r  175. Deck good «3 lb. shorn
.......... Jla lamba sold stronger at
11.30. Slaughter ewes quoted up to 
9SM.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHIOAO<^W eather clear, tem

perature 70; ahlpments 389, arrivals 
74. track 333; supplies moderate, 
demand fair ;' market: Cobblers 
slightly stronger; Western ' lY l- 
umpha steady. Western Russet Bur
banks and White Rose sllghUy 
weaker; Oallf. White Rose bakeps 
>3.00: No. 1, 3 cars >3.50, 3 cars 
>2!45, 4 cars >3.40; R o w in g  brown 
ends, 3 cars >335, 1 car >339; Ida, 
Bliss Triumphs, washed, cotton 
ucka, 1 car fine Quality >1.75; bur
lap sacks. 1 car >1.00, 3 cars 1J15. i 
car >1A24; late Tues,, washed, bur
lap aacks, l  car >l,«7^i, i  car >1.60; 
Ida. Russet Burbanks, l  car >335. l  
car $3.36; Oregon Bllsa Trlumplta, 
washed. 3 cars >1,60; Wwhn, White 
Rose. 3 cars >335, l  car $330. l 
car >3.15; Waahn. Ruiset Burbanks, 
1 oar >330; Mo. Oobblera, No. 1 ahd 
partly graded, 61 cars, >130, 1 car 
$137H ,,rears >135, 1 ^ r  showing 
decay W.lSrHCani. Cobblers Com
mercials. 1 car fair (luallty >l.is; 
Maryland Oobblera l car >1.50, i 
car >1.45, 1 car $1.40; Delaware 
Oobblera, 1 car >lJ»; Nebr. Oob
blera No. 1 ai '
>135, 1 car $

...180 '

fftid, would be followed by sidewise 
iiiovcmciits into eariy Augiut, when 
the list might resume its uptrend.- 
discounting autumn business Im
provement.

Many traders seized on the favor
able steel report to take profits and 
tlie stock .̂ aiilc points to 114\ be
fore nieellng support.

Other steel company reports also 
ere favorable. Jones &  lAOghlln 

reported net for the second quarter 
equal to >l.e5 a share, against‘̂ 6 
cents In-IS30. * - /

Dow-Joncs closing averages show
ed; Industrial 192.57, o ff 1.67; rail
road 53,52, o ff 6.88; utility 2953. off 
0,39. ‘

Tran.iQctlons approximated (no.ooo 
shares compared with 740,000 yester
day. Curb transactions approxi
mated 161.000 shares compared with 
200,000 yesterday.

Local Markets

.  2214 
-  97)i

.  5214
-  93?i
-  28̂ 9

21-%.... .. .... 47%
Standard Brands ----------------12%
Standard OU of Calif-------------- 44%
Standard Oil o f  New Jersey 70
Texas -Corp. .......................... —  «3 4
Trans-Amerloi ---------------- I3',i
Union Carbl^’ 8e C arbon ------101%
Union Pacific ...........................128
United Aircraft 
United Corp. ,

BEANS ^
{Uxrkei tum iibed  Sy S. E. L. 

Gsmand. D. 8. Bean Inapeelor).«. 
All dealers oat o f  m arket

POULTRY A T RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 Ib e .______ « o
Colored hens, 4 to  6 l b s .______ I2e
Colored hens, oiidcr 4 poonds _  8c
Leghora bens __
Colored roasters .
Colored fryers ,

V. B. Steel, com . 
Warner Bros.
Western U n ion ....
Westlnghouse Elec 
P. W . Woolworth.Co. ..

_  29U 
™ 6Ti 
-114%  
„  14U 
- .  48%

AtlanU»-Refining------------

_  49% 
_.-36>4 
-  11%  
_  2934

Briggs Manufacturing Co.... 
Curtiss Wright .

United Airlines 
WtalU Motors . 
Clark

-  13%
-  17'.4

N, Y. CURB 
American Super I . 
Cities Service, com

It .......- ............. 'u v
S  E XC tf ANOB J f. 
: P ow er.......... IT

SPECIAL WIRE
* Coorlesy o(

' .Padler, Wegener A  Company 
Elks BIdg. — Pbo&e 810

State Tax Hearings 
Starting on Aug. 16

„ _ s  Will not begin until Aug. 16, 
ttta seoond week o f  the meeting, 
aoeoRUoff to word reeeired today 
by County Assessor J. D. Barnhart Xnm BaiiT a. Parsons, state audi
tor.
• parsons told all ownty assessors 

that the t in t  week of the b ^ ‘s 
dsUberatloos, opsnlng Aug. 9, will 
be dSToted (0  executive sessions, 
^nm k  hearings start, all assessors 
must attetod under Idaho law. 
Bipnasptatlves o f  publio uUlltles 

a n  present In loroe.,

MjxUanCathoUe Women 
ff KtmUDown Strike
- X  Bomra. U s i„  July 36 

3 Oatholio "kiAel-down"
____ • to keep,their churoh

J  dstianoa o (  a government 
as about

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.................................... las.HO
Pund, Tru.1t, A ............ ............| 0.32
Corp. Trust ..............................$ j.ot

■ Quar. Inc.................................... » ib,30
MINING STOCKS

BunkOr mil and S uIUvbii........
Mtn. Oily C o;jj»r ........ >10.125-:
Park City conitoUdatcd...........
Silver King Coalition...............IM2S
Sunshine Mines ..... ............... $18,135
TlnllQ Stendard .....................$8,10

Markets At A Glance
Stocks Irregularly lower In quiet 

trading.
Bonds Irregularly tower; U. 6 

government Issues irregularly high-

Curb stocks lower.
Foreign exflhange lowrr.
Cotton off as much an 75 cenU i 

bale.
Grains irregulsr; wheat un

changed to 1 \i cents higher.
Rubber lower.
Silver unchanged In New York.

SPECIAL WIRE
(;o-urteay of 

Standard Heoarltlri Co. ■’ 
rerriat llolei BIdg.—Thone » 7

MINING HTOCKH 
Hpokane Hlorki

NEW
corPKit 

Y O ^  — E*iwrt
flrnied In late trading today, ad- 
vanolng to 14.423 cent* a iwtinct O. 
I, P. European bane iwrtn on 
strength in eledrolytlc copper in 
the Irf)ndon nielal rxRhange,

That compared wltli <iuotatlou ot 
1430 cents, current yesterday and 
In today'a early trade,

Domestlo copper was quiet and 
unchanged at 14 renU a iwlmd de
livered.

METAI.H 
NEW YORIC — Tixlay's custont 

smelters prices for delivered metaU 
(cents per pound):

Copper: ElootrolyllH export 
1435,

Tin; apot straits 50'i, 
l4ad ; New York O OO-.OA: tfast Bt, 

U ula B,M.
Zinc: Now York 7.38: Kkst »t, 

Louis 7.O0; 2nd quarter 7.10.
Ahii^lnum, -virgin: 30-ai; antl- 

moriy, Ameriean; 16 4̂.
Platinum (dollard'-per ounce); 

48-51.
QulcMllver (dollars |ter riask ot 76 

}1».>; M-95 nomlriRl.
Tungsten, imwdcred (dollars per 

pound): l.N-,90.
Wolframite, Ohlneae (dollars per 

unit "I po metaiiiQ oon ten f duty 
oald); a3«0-2330,

American s ilv er ...
Asurlte Uold ......
Dayrook ...
Onome Gold .......
Cirandvlow .
Hecla
Lucky jlm  , ....
Melallne M Ac I , ... 
Metallne MeUls .
Morning OJory....
PolarU . ,...............
Premier O o ld .....
silver HUtumlt ,...
sunslUno...............

ihlno Cons. ...

<rron rate One) 
mg tlic glass. Tlie company expects 
to servo a wide area o f  the Inter- 
mountain west, and wiU be equipped 
to reiwir cxlstlni? neon signs at once.

Actual manufacliirlnK operations 
will be In charRC of Jones, who was 
wllh the Q -n -S  Neon corporation, 
Denver, for nine years. Smith will 
be In charge of the concern’s of* 

NEW YORK. July 28 (U.R-gtocks F cln^rg will handle tho
dccllnccl-frncllons to more than • ' t
poinu In dull trading today, 1 ‘ met wlih Erlston for purchase of

selling wa.1 mostly for realUlng 
and market experts anticipated on- '*’ 2̂.- 

■ technical corrcctlon. This, they The firm bought a nc«T motor 
truck from a locnl dealer today a» 
Its first move In getting operations 
untlcruoy. ^

F^lnberg Is fire.sldcnt of Western 
Neon. Inc., Jonc.s vice-president, 
and Smith Is .-iccretary-trcasurcr.
« Tlic Rroup arriving yesterday from 
South Dakota and Denver to start 
the business numbered flvo fam
ilies. •

Pelnbcrc has.traveled in this area 
for 15 years, and ha.s con«intratca 
^  sale of neon signs.

Buying^Pricea
GRAINS 

Soft wheat ________
_>1.60

U fb oro  broUers, 1J4 to * lb*_lSe 
Ltgbem fryers, over t  "
Old eocks -- -----------------
SUgs

(Above prices are for A grade,, u 
rade, 1 cent la s . O grade, b^f^

PRODUCE
No. 1 hntterfat.......—
No. 2 butterfat__________
EgW, fpecUl -----------------
Extras
Standards______
White*, medium .
C om m ercials___
PnUeU ..................

Ponets, In trade .
.  LIVESTOCK 

Choice light botchers. IW  to
200 p o a n d e rs -------------------- .!>U35

Ore'rwelgbt bnUhers. 310 to 
iSO poxmders______________ .̂gll.TS

Overweight bDtchers. 250 to
300 poonden ----------------------->1135

Underweight botcberv. US to 
160 potwders_______________ 111.00

Packing sows, heavy -
Steers ____________
lleif««' ..._A_________
Fat cows ____  __
Vealem ............. ...........
Fat spring lam ba____

_>4.(M>->e.00 
„>4.00-)7.M 
----------- $7.00

Bran, 500 pounds ______
Stock feed, 100 poonds . 
Stock feed, 600 pounds ...

I BUTTER, EGGS i 
0 ------------------------------------------------0

LOS ANGELES 
LOS ANOELES ~  Uutlrr: extra 

34^0, prime (lrfit& 32'.ic, standards 
S2c. undergrade 28c.

Ê ggs and western cheese unchang
ed.

SAN FRANCIHn)
BAN FnANOISCO — Uiitlcr: 02 

score 34c, 01 score 334c, W score 32c, 
■1 score 20c ,

Ohecee: wholesale flaU I7c; trip- 
letit lOtio; fobbing prlrr.t th is  20o 
to aic.

Eugn; large 24'.uc. med. 'i l ',c . Amall 
lS’,ic.

CHICAGO 
OHIOAQO—Eggs: Market steady; 

receipts 1I.68T cases; rrrnli uraded 
flrsU lOSo; extra flrstn au'.c; cur
rent receipU IBVic; dirties l6Hc; 
checks lOMo; storage imrkrd firsts 
30‘.4o: storage packed extras 3i^o, 

Butter: Market sUady; receipts 
'14,613 tubs; extra firsts aoHo; 
traa 31o; (IrsU 29<A to 30c; 
nnds 24 to 20Ho; si>eflalii 31 <4 to 
3'io; nUndardB 31c; ceiitrnliMd 30c. 

Cheese: Twlru 16>,4 to i(i\c; dal-

m fc m
l E i S l I B

D. E. Madsen o f  Sunllle dairy thla 
afternoon was fined $10 and >3 costs 
as he appeared before Justice of the 
f^flce Ouy T. Swope on cliargea of 
operating a motor vehicle without 

'd o io  drivers’ license. 
ad& K wa.  ̂ arrested by State 

Traffic Officer Solon Ellis after the 
milk truck Madsen was driving was 
Involved In n colli.*>lon with two other 
machines at the Rogerson hotel In
tersection this morning.

Madsen, a police report o f  the 
mishap said, attempted to pass Oale 
Bcvcrcombe at the Intersection as 
the latter wo.' making a left turn. 
He struck the Bcvcrcombe machine, 
bounded acro.w the street -and  
struck a porked machine- belonging 
to Ernest H. Graham o f Portland, 
Ore. Madsen’s machlno then con
tinued on another 147 feet before 
stopping.

A youth, riding on the running 
board o f  the milk truck, miraculous
ly escaped injury a ; all three ma- 

■ chines w '

D iC T O R  ISSUES

Program for the < Thursday 6 p. 
m. concert by Twin Falls murUcipal 
band, announced this afternoon by 
Dr. Orrln A. Jollier, dlrectof, will 
Include eight numbers and the S tu  
Spangled Banner.

The numbers are;
1. March, “ Illluola." Woods.
2. Overture, “ Jolly Fellows," Sup- 

pe.
3. WalU. ’'SkaUrs," Waldteufcl.
4. CharnclerlsUc. -WhlsUer and 

His Dog,”  Pryor.
Intnrmlaslon. -
6. March, "Charge of The Light 

Brigade," Pauli.
6. ''Schmelchelkatxchen," Ellen* 

berg.
7. fieiecCed, ■'Sweetheafte," Her

bert.
8. March, "Memphis the Majestic,*' 

Alexander.
Star Spangled Banner.

Memory 6f Faithful Friend 
Kept Fresh by Dog’s Grave

- No better example o f  the love 
of a man for h is dog or the faith
fulness o f  dog to man can be 
found than that which was 
heard this afternoon by an Eve
ning Times reporter.

And the story came from the 
Ups o i  the man p t t t T o ^  his 
life to his dog and ">ho buried 
the dog, when the pet died, under 
a p ln cjjaoiiear his residence.

SuCn Is the story of "Pal." a 
large Llewellyn setter who was 
the constant coqifcanlor. of Dave 
Strong. Aianager o f  tlio . five 
Points Mining and Milling prop
erty In the Fairfield gold dUtrlct 
of Idaho.

Falls Into Canrin 
On a cold, blenk nlglit last 

winter witli the temperature 
hovering around the 30 below 
mark. Strong was riding an ore 
car down the tramway which 
leads to Uie ore dump. Unknown 
to him. the catch to stop the 
car had broken. It continued off 
the end o f  the track and tJjrew 
Strong more than 30 feet to the 
rock strewn canyon floor below.

Suffering a badly wrenchcd 
shoulder. Strong was knocked 
unconiclous by the fall. To this 
day he doesn't know how long 
he.remained unconscious In the 
freezing weather but he was

awakened by “ Pal" who was 
licking his face and tugging at 
his shirt.

Finding he couldn’v stand 
alone, he grabbed the dog by Uie 
back and b a ll crawling, half be
ing dra gg^ . "Pal" led him to
ward the .'mine camp Where he 
was able to call for helfl. During 
the two days he was confined In 
the bunkhouse "Pal" wouldn't 
leave him.

Ills “ Power" Remained 
And then ■•Pal" died and was 

buried under a plno tMe near 
the mine. But even in death his 
power to save lives remained.

Two miners, coming out of the 
mine to witness the funeral, 
also owed their lives to "Pal." 
As they stood over tlie body of 
the dog a section of the mine, 
caved in. with tons o f  rock 
hurling downward. It struck the 
spot w h e r d ^ e y  were working 
before u i l  funeral for the dog 
started. <

And today, In a neatly marked 
grave on a hillside under a 
mountain pine, lies the body of 
the dog. Each day fresh f lo s -  
ers appear on the grave, J3iey 
are put there by tlie small son 
of a miner employed on the 
property.

This lltUe boy also loved “Pal.''

Lanning, Gabler and Mueller; R.' 
Davis and V. Davis.

BrooklXQ ___________ 000 0 0 -5
blcago ...........................503 00-5
Butcher and Phelps; French and 

ODea.
New York 
St. Louis 

Melton and Dannlng; Wameko 
and Owen.

Detroit .........................100 310 21- f̂i
New York .....V............. 001 000 00—t

Auker and Hayworth; Gomez, 
Hadley and Dickey.

Cleveland ........... .’

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JU LY -27 
Bill McVey, Flier, ond Faye Brown. 

Castleford.
Eugene Taber. Hariowton,' Mont., 

and Virginia Lois Agard, Billings, 
M ont

Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stew- 
Twln Falls, a son today 'at 

m. at Uie Craft maternity 
home.
S'!b]

Temperatures

Min. Max. Free.

Denver . 
Havre _ 
Helena

'^ n s a s  City . 
Los Angeles
New Y o r k __
O m h a _____

Employment Service Official 
Expects Peak Before 

Augtist 10

: : ? ^ o

IW O W IV E S ffl 
D I W E I E C E S

Two H(lves sought frerdcrm tixUy 
In d lv o t«  nctliNui rtarted In tllnirln 
court.

Charging cruelly, phy»lr«l vi,>. 
lence and dunking to mrrM Mr» 
flharon Shaw hriinn null ARnlnM 
Edward J, Bhaw, hellAvni (o |>o ir,. 
A id i n g  now In Kansna. The i-Kimip 
married March 23: 1032 at Juy, 
Okla., and Ijavn two minor girln 
Mrs, flhaw aeeks riiAtoiiy nr tlm 
children. •

Mrs. Day, Lnvele.vi rl«ini«l rtn. 
nertlon and iu)n-su|)|Hiit muliul 
iMtiatn Loreieu. wlum, M.o mur- 
rled- Aug, a, 1D20 at Vaurouvrr 
Ws"h. ahe asks cualody of (heir 
daughter, fl.

Kaybpni and Uayhorn nre attoi- 
niys (ot boUi peUtioners,

WOOL
B O ST O N -O hlo fleecM rrrelved a 

(ftW calla on the W<>»1 ninrlcet. the 
U. S. agrioulture depnrtnipnt re
ported today.

Occasional aalea were rlnaed on 
Krada combing me<>l(ini (Ire.cet at 
43 to 44 cents for H blonii and at 
42 ^  43 centa for VI lilo«<l. iti the 
iirrane. Oountry-packed laia of Ohio 
Ilcooes - oontainhig ‘ coiiitilnK and 
rlotlilng lengtlu of H nmt blood 
grades together were hrliiK firmly 
<]uoted at 43 centa In tlio grease de
livered east. A number of buysm 
wrre bidding for wooln »t Hits de- 
nrrliillon but their nritta were 
mostly around 43 r r n t n ,  a t i  occa- 
Alonal bid being up to 4Ĵ 4 cents in 
llie grease.

MHHELDFOII 
B iM H

Accused o f  sharing responsibility 
for Uie wave o f  "aneak-thievery" 
which swept the city recently; 
Tliomas Richard Mitchell. 10, Soil 
Lake City, waa bound over to dl,i- 
trlct court today on buglary charges 
by Probate Judge Guy I.. Kinney.

His companion, Darwin O, Haeer, 
17. Lyman. Neb.,'“Who confessed to 
•Ity police, waa held In county ]all 
vndflC JiirlsdJctioR o f  Juvenile 
•lorlUrA,

Mitchell, ordered under 12.000 
bond by Judge Kinney, wan In Jail 
thla afternoon In lieu of the bond.

Burglary' complaint against him, 
signed by Police Chief K. W, Oil- 
lette, charged that ho entered the 
dwelling of U e v .'O . L. Clark on 
FirUt avenue north,

Mitchell waived preliminary hesr- 
ing at his arraignment today.

He and Hager were arrested at
a  burglary attempt

2ESIA IECASES  
S E I F O R e i *

Hearings on two esUtes were 
for Aug. 7 and Aug. 6 by Probate 
Judge Guy L. Kinney today.

Mrs. Ellen Rose, Murtaugh, filed 
petition for administrative authority 
in the estate o f  her son. Cyrus W. 
floss, who died Jan. ?1. Sum Involv
ed Is 11,400, including cosh. 42 head 
of two-year-old ewes and several 
hundred ilollars owed to the' late 
rancher. Jtaybom and naybon> 
attorneys for the petitioner.

Orr Chapman, Twin Palls attor
ney, re(]ucfltcd apix)intment as ad
ministrator for the Twin Falls coun
ty estate of George T. Helm, who 
died Oct. a, 1D34, in Lanca.iter coun
ty, Neb. Mrs. Helen Helm, Monrovia, 
Calif., widow of Mr. Helm, asked up- 
|x)lntment o f  Mr. Chapman. Tiio es
tate cohsists o f  a community share 
in a t0,000 promissory note of Jan. 
IS, 1030, poyable in five years and 
covrreti by a ranch morlgoge. Chap
man and Chapman are handling the 
action here.

With more than 200 Jobs secured 
through the United States employ
ment seh'ice this month to dale. Ray 
Butler, local - manager, said this 
oftem oon the greatest-Job peak 
would-^ome around Aug. 10 as the 
grain harvest geti actively under
way In this section.

No estimate of the number re
quired to complete the harvest wa^ 
given by B u tlerbnt be stressed the 
fact that imported labor would not 
be necessary as enough local labor 
was available to  meet 1̂1 demands.

Other activity In August which Is 
expected to result In Jobs being avail
able is that o f  road coitstructlon in 
which local men will be given pref
erence.

W ith the building boom in Twin 
Falls continuing at a steady rate, 
Butler points out that numerous 
workers on the employment service 
lists have foim d Jobs In this line.

fiTjtah Woman Will.
Be Camp’s Speaker

Mrs. Julia Lund, Bf(lt' t«ke 
Sormer tJlplTerslty of Utah English 

^ c t < ^  will discuss the value ot 
as one of tlie speakers 

^ ^ th e  women's vacation camp pro
gram at the Baptist camp site near 
Easley hot spcings. Miss'Margaret 
Hill, district home dcnwnstratlon 
ogcnt; announced this afternoon.

Mrs. Lund will speak Tuesday 
night, Aug. 10. -giving a book 
view of ''The ^ergreen Tree," and 
will give a second talk later on 

-  • • Books.’ '

LAMIl CBOP DOWN 
WABHINGTON, July 28 (U.W — 

Tho dcjmrtment of ngrlculturo to
day rstlmntrd thn 1031 lamb crop nt 
30,713,000 head, u decrease of 1 i>cr 
(-('Ht from Jn«t year, hut 3 ])cr ccnt 
larger tlian tho 1031-33 average.

MONKY 
NEW Y O R K -M oney  rnltii ' 

unchanged t«day..

BAR HILVKK 
NEW YOKK—liar silver was 

■(uoted at 44U cents a Hub ounce 
today, imehanged.

BAR H1I.VKR 
I.ONIX>N~Uai\ silver was fixed 

nl 30 ftcitce an ounoe l<xiny un- 
rlianged. Based on slerilng at 
M 0100, tho American equlVnleiit was 
14(13 cents a flnn oiinro, coniiwrcd 
with 4483 cents yefileulay. Forward 
Allver wsn (luolrd at 20 iwnce sn 
ounce, unohaitged. "N * '

"Some, putstandlng 1

TODAY & TOMOUKOW 
15^ Return Showing IB#
• ntinuoBs Run rrom  S P. M.-

<1n»i7i»UQ roveUtlon of *<vUllo 
...4l Icivpi. , A darlnilir <ll((eri>iil 
riiinnciiikl tlory l.. ■ iiiU* M«-

CUPID'S WINGS 
G ET C L IP P fD '

I From 1:30 P. M.
UNCLE JOE-K(S

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES 

FIRST RUN PICTURBfil 
ADULTS KIDDIES

15c _____^ O c
M E R R Y  M E D IC IN E !

It nal!on*a

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

By United PrmI 
SAnOKAL

Pittsburgh ----------- — ,..100 230 0--5
I ^ a u .  KjUeher, Jorgeni! Craw, 

ford and Atwood; Wilson. Weaver. 
Brown and Todd.

Philadelphia ..................... lOO 310—5
Wyatt and Suliivon; Ross, Nelson 

and Brucker.

Six-Month Term_y 
on Forgery Couirt

. six  m onths.'In Jail Siad 
meted out today to Harold Dur- 
mood, 28. Woodrlvcr, Neb,, after hl.s 
plea of guilty In district court to 
check forgery charges. «

Judge J. W. Porter commuted a 
one to 14 year term in prison to 
the Elx months in th  ̂ county Jail. ' 

Accusation against the Nebraskan 
as that-he attempted to pass & 

check at, a department store here 
May 21 after forging the signatures 
•of Roy J. Evons as payor and How
ard Anderson as payee. Value of 
the check was »17.50.

B«aBtlfnl malcM 4  j  

7*t i*f» if ii

H«wi

He Mamed 
a Wardrobe

P r o u d , h usbnnd, P h il ip  
I r v in g  oncoiirngort f’ ia 
w ife  to  d ross  woll:'**V^H,. 
fa st id iou s ly . S o , in tim e, ' 
sh e  bocnm «yfl)o  coiin try 'a  ■< 
b e s t - d r e s s e d  w oinnn. 
Su d d en ly  tho;» Phil sa w  
Judith, n o  Ibhgor as  n 
p erson , but as a w a rd 
ro b e . The c lo th es he 
o n ce  Admiro(l, oncour* 
a g e d , ho grew  to  resent. 
W hnt hnpponod  fiiuilly is 
to ld  in one o f  tho m ost 
vital ••rials o f  tlie year

(Woman
Beginning^— 
Tiiursdny, July 2S 

in tlie ,

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WUI Can («r  aa4 ray  Cash far Dead or Woflkaa 

IIOS8K8 -  COWS -  SIfjEKr 
eim ply Phone Twin Falls i i4 -E lp  8err ioe -W e Pay lor the Call

lf)AHO HIDE and TALtOW CO.
Uanufacturers of 

0«M «a i r w i  t o p r m t f  M M t Brra^a and

nighof* Prteea r»M  —"p llL T fl --  rtJRf! -  wool.
Ona Mile Bast and U Beatb ot Twin Falla
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Just to Women’s

Dresses
Your choice of silks or better cottons, if you’re here 
when the doow open! See them in our window tonight! 
Be here at 8 A. M. tomorrow, for youra!.

JoBt 6 Women's 
SHARKSKIN

JACKETS
Out they to  
ftt j t u t ,  « a » . $ 1 * 0 0

Cloaê atl WOMEN’S SUSfMER
BLOUSESOne group 

l t o r ^ l . 0 0

Women’s Better Snnuiiev Hats,
choice...................».............. 2 tor $l.oo

Oar Best Simuner Millinery Repriced
at ...................... ..... ..................... 91.00

Jnst 8 Kiddles C o^ and Beret Sets, 
itos ............ .......................... 2 £orSl-00

•  ^ o o W ^ C \ o t V ' , „

1 ^ 0 1 !tS

Thursday! Friday! 
Saturday!

DoUa^ltays at Penney’s! Bigger and Better 
Than Ever! Shop Our Windows Tonight And 

I Be Here Tomorrow Morning tor Your Share 
oC the Bargains!

^ DOORS OPEN AT 8 A. MJ

MEN’S \

Cotorlnt Lmicfa aotbs, 5>x52.. ...3 lor $1.00
Unen Lmich Cloths, 52x5>............ $1.00 eilT

B^iflm Prlend Summer Sheers.....6 yds. $1.00
Nation.Wlde 81 in. x 99 in. Sheets........$1X0 ea.
Matloii>Wlde «a ta. x 36 in. Cases.....4 lor $1.00
ibniiroidered jPUlow Cases.............:...$l.oo pr.
ilayon Bedspreads.............................. .$y»
Oisandie Collars, close-ont.......... 4 (or $i.oo
Women’s Rayon Knit Gowns........ ...Jt (or $l.oo
cidldrm’s Fine Rayon Panties...... 4 (or $l.ob
Women’s Rayon Hose, heavy (oot....4 pr. $1.00
Women’s Qirdle Panties................4 (or $i.oo
Fancy or Bed PlUows, Uiolce..........2 (or $1.00
Silyerware, Knives, Forks, Spoons 10 tor $1.00 
Bamboo Picnic Baslcets, 14 in. X 9 In.

X91n............ .......... ....................2 (or $1.00
Large Picnic Baskets 16 hi. X12 in.x 1 1  ill. $1.00
BmbroidM^ Cnrtaln Panels........2 for $1.00
Large Decorative Cookie Jars.............. .$1.00
Mo yds. Fast Color Print........ ,. .. .10 yds, $1.00

mo**

i w ' '

-  ,V o e »
tea"''” ,

Feli Hals
Purchased specially for Dollar Days. Several styles to 
select from. Choice — ............................................................

$

Fine Seersucker
WASH TIES5 fo.$1.00

Large Assortment
WASH TIES

12 for $1.

. . $ 1 . 0 0

■ Anklets......................................4 pr. $1.00̂
Heavy Cotton KniTWork Sox..........8 pr. $|.00

X-

Dollar Day Savings!
TERRY.

Face Towels
Stock up now at thin low feature pricci Savel

12 for 1
Extra largo an<J thirsty I CANNON
BATH TOWELS

4  f o . $ 1 . 0 0

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Towel Remiiiints

A group of odd ' Hlilo and' 
shapes to sell at *

1 4 1  for $ 1 . 0 0

V » '
AW ttX

co\oti'-

Men’s Better Dress Shirts.
Men̂  ̂Polo Siilrts, Rayon or Cotton f%or $1.00 
Men’s Large Whlt(^andkerchle(s 30 (or $1.00
Men’s Cotton Work Sox.................. $1.00 doz.
Double or Single Razor Blades.....100 (or 1.00
Rayon or; Cotton Shirts or Shorts... 4 (or $1.00
Men’s Silk Plaited Dress Sox and

iKnii^o
Men’s Canvas Gloves..................... $1.00 doz.
Sport Luggage, OvemTght Cases, etc......$1.00
Boys’ Dress Shirts, Slzes-13, 13 ^ , 14Only.............. .............................3 (or $1.00
Boys’ Fancy Sox and Anklets........ 7 pr. $1.00
Boys’ Sox, Work or Dress..............10 pr. $1.00
Boys’ White Leather Oxfords, SVi to 2 ... $1 .00'
Boys’ White Cotton Polo Shirts...... 4 for $1.00

KEEP COOL!

Electric Fans?
Sturdy, dopondabJo 8 inch fans that will bring you more 
than your moncyn worth in comfort. Featured Thurs., 
Fri. and Sat. at junt

OTHER GUARANTEED 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

■ • SanJwlch TojiHttrii YOUR
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P E N N E Y ' S
P E N N E Y C O M P A N Y I n c o r p o r a t


